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Political Pace Increases: 
7 Primaries Tom orrow

W A S H IN G T O N  CAP) —.^Bwrjr OotdwuUr of ArlKnut ItfftmtMlI couch Bud WlUcinacn
Seven primary elections 
Tuesday touch o ff one of 
the most'active pre^onven- 
tion weeks o f the j^itical 
season.

Voter* la Indiuu, Ohio, Oklu- 
hams, Alabsms, Blortds. K*w 
Mexico and the District Of Co
lumbia and atate conveoUona In 
DeUware, Mlchlfan, Alhaka, Ne
vada and Wyombia wui:

—Expresa a preference tor a 
presidential aeinlnee.

—Chooee IN  Republican and 
SOS DemboraUc d e la t e s  to 
their asrty  nominating conven- 
ttopeC"

^̂ -^ Womlnate candidates tor two 
uj^B^eruurs’ mansions, four Sen- 

aNJwets and St House easts.'
. - I ^ l d e  other Issues'Vanflng 

from unpledged prasMentlal 
* electorh to a nght-to-work labor 

law..
Moat at attention arlU bo 

ea Indiana, VAere Ck>y. Cleorge 
C. Wallace of'Alabam a makes 
another bid tor Morthem votes 
in ' his campaigii against the 
Johnson admlmstiAtlon’s clvU 
rights but. He Is opposed in the 
DamocraUc presidential prefer
ence primary by Indiana'Ck>v. 
Matthm B. Welsh, a stim d^ 
for President Johnson, and three 
other candidates. The winner 

'  can lay claim to 51 flM-ballot 
votes.

On the Republican side Sen.

Indiana Eyed 
For W allace  
Primary Vote

INDIAN APOLM [AP) — Indi
ana's hottest primary campaign 
In history winds up today with 
a  drumfire of prerecorded politi- 
eal speeches by the chief oppo
nents, Democratic Govs. Mat
thew B. Welsh of Indiana and 
George C. Wallace of Alabama.

The campaign which provided 
a naUonal dr^atisation  of the 
civil rM ts  Issue and the civil 
rights bill now before the Sen
ate Is expected to send a presi
dential primary record total of 
voters to the polls Tuesday.

Turnout estimates ranged up 
to 500,000 tor each of- &  two 
parties for a total of a miUlon 
or more.

Both Welsh and WaUaoe Imd 
nearly completed -their personal 
appearance schedules over the 
weekend, . although WallMe 
planned a servlceclub lunch
eon talk hete today before fly
ing to Alabama to vote in his 
own - state's primary Tuesday.

Wallace, who has campaigned 
tor a protest vote against the 
civil rights bill and for states' 
rights, spoke Sunday morning 
In the Fremont Baptist Church 
ai Crawfordsvllle while orderly 
pickets paraded outside.

Welsh, meanwhile, addressed 
a 10th Diet. Democratic rally in 
a Richmond schoolyard, calling 
for “ the fullest possible turnout 
Tuesday'' and saying: "Let's 
drown out the rebisl yell from 
the distant past.”

Welsh is running as President, 
Johnson's stand-in.

Wallace has not disclaimed 
presidential ambitions but has 
said repeatedly he's running 
against the civil rights bill and 
federal Intervention in state af
fairs. '

Indiana Democratic leaders 
have let It be known Wallace 
won’t have any nations’ 'onven- 
tton delegates from Indiana

ich lncluds4 
of P h U ^ I-

the odds-on favorite to top 
field of tour which 
Harold B. Stassen 
phia and two lesser-known oan- 
.didates. Ilie wlnqsr gets Indi
ana's N-first-baliM votes at the 
Kim blioap National ConvenUon.

Delegates to both conventions 
will be chosen next month.

Also at stake in Indiana are 
nominations for 11 House seats. 
Five Incumbents have prhnaiy 
opposition, five don't. Rep. Dom- 
old C. BniOe Is quitting to seek 
the Republican Senate nomina
tion irt the state convention next 
month.

In. other km elections Tues
day, Ohio's Rep. Robert Taft 
Jr., son of the late Sen. Robert 
A. Taft, seeks the Republican 
Senate nomination and former

makes his political debut In Ok
lahoma's Senate Republican 
nomination race.

The IN  OOP convention dele
gates to be chosen this week 
will push the number selected to 
653 Almost half of the 1,5M .au
thorised. It will take 566 to nom
inate a candidate.  ̂ '*

Ooldwater, leading with 3N of 
the 615 chosen according to an 
Associated Press survey, couldSick up more support at the 

Delaware convenUon Tuesday 
and at Republican gatherings In 

Michigan and Wyoming Friday 
and Iteturday.

Delegates to both conventions 
also wlll.be chosen in the Ohio 
and District of OohimMa Pri-

(See Page Four)

Events 
In State
Cotter Assumes 
Insurance Post

U.S. er Arrives 
Harbor

Famous Glenn Name 
Factor in Ohio Vote

COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP)—The^Ambassador Henry Cabot
feeling in Ohio today is that 
anything might happen in the 
Democratic and Republican pri
maries Tuesday.

By all the odds. Sen. Stephen 
M. Young, who 1* observing his 
76th birthday today, should win 
renomination handily.

But there is the Intriguing 
question t>f how a famous name 
on the D ^ oora tlc  ballot—that 
of ailing astronaut Lt. Col. John 
H. Glenn Jr.—will fare.

In the Republican contest,
Rep. Robert Taft Jr. has all the 
betting on his side-on a contest 
with Secretary of State Ted W.
Brown for the GOP spnatorial 
nomination.

But here, too, there Is the 
rather unbelievable issue of 
whether the son of the late dsn.
Robert A. Taft, who was knoWq
as Mr. Republican, Is too lloer-; Is there what might be called 
al to succeM his famously con- a therapy vote those ^ h o

Lodge, half a world away in Sai
gon, South Viet Nam, walked off 
with the state's 14 delegates in 
a tremendous write-in surge.

The situation in Ohio is com
parable only in the fact that 
Glenn has not been able to cam
paign because, he fell against a 
bathtub in Coliunbus late In 
February and developed an in
ner eiar disturbance Which he 
announced would not permit 
him to run or to accept nomin
ation even If the voters gave It 
to him.

The Ohio voters are going to 
have their say on several ques
tions.

Does a famous name and per
sonality override In the average 
clUcen's mind the service that _
may have been given to him by , r iv e ly 'fre l^ t  
a ritttog senator? | x h , ellmlna)

servative father.
The New Hampshire primary 

seemed to prove that, aa fgu* m  
it concerned Republicans,-the 
man Who wasn't there fared 
best In a presidential contest.

thkik it might help Glenn’s ear 
cond|Uon If they said they want
ed him tor their senatorial nom« 
Inee? ^

(Sih Page Three)

HARTFORD (AP) — 
William R. Cottar of Hart* 
ford today at 11:80 a.m., 
was sworn in by Governor 
Dempsey as the state’s 
new insurance coitimission- 
er. The Governor named the 
87-year-old Hartford man, 
who has served as deputy 
commissioner since Decem
ber 1957, to succeed, the late 
Commissioner Alfred N. 
Premo.

(tottor sUrted his new duties 
Immediately. His salary will he 
514,860—a boost of 51,260 over 
the salary he received as dep
uty.

In announcing the empoint- 
ment, the Governor said; "BiU 
Cotter has demonstrated clear
ly to mo his abHlty to handle 
this Job with diligence and great 
competence."

The new commissioner was 
graduated from Trinity College 
in 1940. He served as member 
ctf the Hartford City Council 
from 1085 to 1055 and from 
1955 to 1057 was an aide to for
mer Governor A. A. Rlblcoff. 
Cotter Is currently treasurer of 
the Democratic SUte Central 
Committee and his term in that 
poet expires June 6.

The appointment of Cotter to 
fill the unexplred term of the 
late commissione'r Premo, ex
tending to March 1, 1967, will 
require confirmation of either 
branch of the next regular ses
sion of the General Assembly.

Cite» Rail Plight
BRIDGEPORT (AP) —"It Is 

entirely possible. . .that without 
public participation, the ultimate 
rail service .. .throughout south
ern New England will be exclu- 

I siveiy f r e M t "
ITie ellnunation of all passeng

er service by the New Haven 
ilroad is not only "entirely

8 .Americans 
W ounded by 
Red Grenade

___ _ Meeting The People
President Johnson, out for a stroll on the White House grounds, reaqhOs 
through the fence to shake hands with one of a group of tourists clustered out
side Southeast gate. He walked around the grounds for 45 minutes yesterday 
with newsmen. (AP Photofax.)

ible" but "at the present

Lodge Primary Vote 
A Surprise in Texas

D A U ^S, Tex. (AP)—ArlzonaOceived 66.96 per cent of the vote

eteture almost probable," said 
ohard Joyea tmlth, A trustee 
at the bankrupt line, today, I 
In a speech prepared tor de

livery briorc the greater 
Bridgeport . (Sbamber of Com- 
boasce, .flnUtb said pao^e^must 
recogHUe that "railroads wlU 
n6var again enjojr the predmnln- 
ant position they had in the 
early part o f this oentury.”  

Nevbrthelese, Smith said, the 
dlsoonthnianc* of railroad

(See Page Four)

Sen. Barry Goldwater has re- 
e«4yed a hearty—and expected— 

of approval In a straw 
vote ' d es ired  to ad.vertlse 
Texas' sentiments for a Repub
lican presldenUal candidate.

But the biggest stirprise, per
haps. was Henry Cabot Lodge's 
second-place finish in the OOP 
preference poll which was 
staged In the Republican pri 
mary Saturday.

The name of the ambassador 
to South Viet Nam was not on 
the ballot. With a write-in fol
lowing, he beat out such con
tenders as Gov. Nelson A. Rock
efeller, Sen. Margaret Chase 
Smith of Maine, and Harold B. 
Stassen, whose names appeared 
on the ballot.

Goldwater, whose name was 
on the ballot, got M.148 votes. 
Lodge got fully one-tenth—11,222 
—OB write-ins.

Sen. Ralph Yarborough, D - 
Tex., won DemocraUc renomin
ation in the’ hottest campaign of 
either primary.

Sen. Yarborough, who re

counted through gunday 
whipped what he caUed "the 
greatest electronic blits" , in po
litical hlstovy.

It.might have been, too. Mul
tihour telecasts on statewide 
hookups were no novelty to the 
strenuous campaign mountOd 
by his young opponent, radio 
executive Gordon McLendon af 
DaUas.

McLendon used television, ra
dio and newspaper-advertising 
In his ever-increasing campaign 
tempo imtil election day when 
he cancelled further appear
ances because of sheer physical 
exhaustion.

Gov. John Oonnally, former 
Navy secretary and assistant to 
President Johnson when he was 
in the House and Senate, had 
little trouble In beating Don 
Yarborou^^, Houston attorney. 
When he ran for bis first term, 
Oonnally barely nosed- out Yar
borough, no relation to the sen
ator. th is time he received 68.98

senger service by the New 
en Is "unthinkable.'*

"D ie  movement of large 
groups o f people In and out of 
urban centers cannot be handled 
tw motor tnnqx>rtatlon,’ ’ he de-

eaa't k e ^  duplicating the 
Oosmaoticut Turnpike, and even 
U we oould, motor bus trans- 
poriatloh In the voliune required 
would oriNte 'crtpfqing conges
tion of aebsas roads and ter- 
nrlnal centera."

Yet, he addb^, "the nature of 
rail passenger service, its poor 
load factor, the rAedlness of peo- 
pls to abandon It teinporarily If 
service or fares d is e a s e  them,

(See Page Bight).

Chester Said  
Birmingham 
Of thfj^r^orth

CHESTER, Pa. (AP) -T-/For 
five months Negroes in this old
industrial city have demonstrat-' Johnson pledged United States 
ed in the streets, protesting that help to bring the Kennedy round 
their children attend segregated of tariff negotiations "to  a Happy

ort
Begins for GATT

““  ■ ' . t h e  grenade roliinig at them.
GENSTVA (AP) — President^world In peaceful pUrstAdt I  be- " I  hollered ‘Watch It'

S A I G O N ,  South. Viet 
Nam (A P)— The U.S. de- 
slroy-er Lyman K. Swenson 
arrived in Saigon today for 
what could be an American 
show of force following the 
sinking o f the aircraft 
transport Card in the Sai
gon River.

A Navy sjiokesman said the 
Swenson was on a routine opei> 
aUonal visit. Aboard was Capt. 
C. C. Hartlgan Jr., commander 
of the 7th Fleet's Destroyer 
Squadron Nine.

The Swendon tied up within 
sight of the Card, amich has 
been partlaly refloated since ter
rorists tore a 38-foot hole In Its 
side with explosives before 
dawn Saturday.

Salvage workers were patch
ing the hole preparatory to 
pumping out the vessel.

Saigon stUl was tense mtd on 
the alert Monday with jiativls 
checking downtown traffic and 
troops swarming around the 
dock area.

No one was seriously Injured 
aboard the Card but eight Amer
icans and a Vietnamese were 
wounded when another terrorist 
tossed a hand grenade Into their 
midst in Saigon Saturday night.

Four of the wouinded said they 
wanted to get back to the batUa 
sone as soon as they could.

"It ’s safer there than here la 
Saigon," said L t  Hector Ditta- 
mo, 22, of West Paterson, N.J., 
with a wry smUe.

U.S. Ambassador Henry Cabot 
Lodge had driven along the Sai
gon Street Saturday nJ^t Jtut 
10 minutes before a Viet Cong 
terroriet on a  bicycle lobbed tho 
handmade grenade into a group 
at American servicemen.

Pfc. Jo8<Hih Q. Gustafson, 25, 
of Bayfield, Wis., said he saw

and unequal schools.
Dozens have been hurt, many 

heads bloodied, hundreds more 
Jailed.

The end Is not in sight.
"Chester Is the Birmingham 

of the North,”  says James 
Farmer, naUonal director of the 
Congress of Racial Equality, 

" ^ e n  they block the streets.

and fruitful conclusion.
Former Secretary of State 

(Christian A. Herter, the Presi
dent’s chief trade negotiator, de
livered Johnson’s message. to 
the formal openii^ s'ession Mon
day of the Kennedy round.

The session marked the begin
ning of a marathon tariff cut- 

. . ting effort by the 76 members
when they are disorderly, when , of the General Agreement on 
they riot Instead of march, they Tariffs and Trade — GATT is
are breaking the law ," says 
Mayor James T. Gorbey, a 48- 
year-old lawyer who took office 
In the midst of the turmoil.

"The law is the same tor 
everybody, and will be admin
istered for everybody," he says.

Chester, chartered In 1701 by

expected to continue for at 
least two years. ' '

"Upon the opening of this 
meeting of the General Agree
ment on Tariffs and Trade, an 
important and effective instru
ment for the expansion of world 
trade, I should like to send you

__ ^__________  ̂  ̂ ______ ftinj
lieve, as hs necessity' ■Ikrted to run. There was a tre-
of success in your work. mendous bang. I kept running.

"W e in tbe United Stqfes look !  ̂ didn't realize I ’d been hit until 
)on ' these negcitlatlons as an |  ̂ loriied down and there was

blood all over me.”
"It exploded two

William Penn, is the oldest city the best yfishes for success from

(See Page Three)

r '

in Pennsylvania. It has 63,000 
residents, including 27,000 N e-' 
groes. i

It is 15 miles south of Philar 
delj^ia, and a few miles north I 
Of the Mason-Dixon line. I 

Demonstrators in (Chester also 
are ijemanding better jobs and 
more Jobs, better housing and i 
more kousing. But It’s the i 
noisy, fisf-swinglng, rock-throw-1 
tag battle\to integrate all the

White House kays.. .Soviet g o v - , i ^ e ^ ti taco® many other Northern

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

T h e  president’s d a t^ ter , 
Lucl Johnson, 16, Is tUnktag 
about eatering blarquette Uni
versity In the fall o f 1645, the

the people of the United States," 
Johnson said.

"Your meetings, universally 
known as the Kennedy round, i 
exemplify the hope and commit
ment of our late president to 
bring tqgethtr the nations of the

upon these negotiations as an 
important opening to a better 
world. If we act together with 
dedication of purpose, all can 
gain and none need lose. Not 
only the major commercial na
tions, but all the countries of 
this shrinking . world-poor and 
rich altae—have the r i^ t  to ex
pect success from our endeav
ors.

"F or the United States, I can 
assure you (hat we shall spare 
no effort in seeking to help 
bring this meeting, and the 
meetings which will frilow, to a 
h ;̂>py and fruitful conclusion.’ ’

Hard bargaining on tariff cuts 
cannot be|^ before Sept. 10, 
authoritative sources sold. That 
is the date when 76 of the na
tions have tentatively agreed to 
submit their lists of Mcceptions 
—goods, and products which 
they refuse to submit to blanket 
tariff cuts.

(See Page Thtoe)

Danbury Aides Probe 
Vacant Factory Blaze. . .. . -c ... .u> correspondent w  —c. .

leave the country In next few school a segregat
days.

The Rev. Clayton K. Hewett 
enters hla 10th day of fasting

ed school?’
Negroes say de facto segre

gation Is segregation by de-
dais begin their attempts today 
to learn the cause of the spec-

V t'

isU<
Crowd at Fair

■ m  sides. 6Qi tUTMd iito «
S e  day to v is lt^  WwWVIto. Nearly » (,tta r t«co < 2 3 o o ^
Mos vlsiM yesterday. More than l.T RillBon have visited the Fair'e met 
twelve days. ^

la Media, Pa. to proUst against 1 «  means Inferibr, un
imprlEonment o f civil rlffht# •ducatlon. Tliey demand  --------— -------------- ---
demOTstrators at Chester. P a .' tacular blaze that engulfed a va-

The school board insists u | cant hat factory Saturday night. 
Health Service tor nn Inrntasr 0P*™les an Integrated system. i Fourteen firemen required 
of about 18,009 In the number ®*y® •''J ®egregation is unlM-1 medical attention after battling 
o f babies In February as com- *4"t*onal, and results because. the flames that swept John W. 

— ■ ------ children of one race live to the "  *

DANBURY (AP) — Fire offi-<&heart attack wMle directing

p a ^  with February 19(13.
PrMnier Khrushchev

an eiid to foreign' In-
Soviet 

ealls for 
torventton hi Cyprus, saying he 
Is confident the warring Greek 
and Turkish communities could 
find ways to live in peace in an 
Independent Cyprus repuDlic 
. . y President Johnson Isn’ t go- 

to let J- Edgar Hoover re- 
ttret wben be reoebee 10 next 
Jan. 1 th usual mandatory re
tirement age for g o v e r^ e n t 
.personnel

Oqngreas of Racial Equality 
says It wlli stage non - violent 
dem m tratlons In Waahtagton 
to tHge support for elvll right 
bill sad woulfl send own Oele- 
gates to both party national 
conventions. . . .  Civil rights 
groups pledga to be out In force 
today to force integration of 
racially segregated Nashville, 
Tann., eatlijg placea. . . . Civl  ̂
rights de(nbnstrators promise 
to ploket lOeneral Motors na
tional hSadqufeftars in Detroit 
for< alleged ilastNiliistory Hlr- 
iuar niaottoeo.

Many at Ben. Barry Oohl- 
water’s vluws iuoloded ahwea* 
word for word to United Re- 
puMloans o f Caliromia resolu- 
ttcu. . , .Unofficial U. S, entry 
o i  Oannaa Fttm Fsatlval, *'One 
ngUitOt VWv Fotato,*’ has s6aa- 
■iB l feNpM6t< «H a w B e i^  and 
stasNU hMdlng tnwtwirtir lor

BOnOtPe

A’
(■ae i^age Bight)

Dommican Strike 
Threat to jle^ilne

SANTO IWMINGW.'bomJtfcan 
Republic (AP)-4A threat to the 
Pomtaican RapuMte'v Wevan- 
.uionth-old ruling Jun.ta appears 
to be> developtag from a trans
port ‘Strike whWi tbuched off vl- 
olenc eta the eaidtal.

Military and civilian iMders

teld separate conferences exi- 
lortag the situation.'
Jtotice 'tailed to halt demon

strations Sunday that accom
panied the strike of taxi and bus 
drivers. •

crowds burned tires; 
bottles and dumped 
to Santo Domingo

Irlyers.
Unruly 

smashed 
garbage 
straets,

The government •declared th6 
rivers' strike illegal, saying It 

was poUtioally InoUvatod and 
that the union had failed to 
give iwrtktoB notice stating the 
date and raaaons for a strike.

Repeated governmen(^ radio 
broadcasts warned the public 
that a )963 decipa of national 
toergeooy  stlil was In siffoct. 
IbO deoTM authorlaed deportar 
ika  at gar parwui 6i>daii)pMng

(I

Green A Sons, once one of Dan
bury’ s major independent hat 
makers.

A cohstkble directing traffic at 
the scCnelsuffered a fatal heart 
attack,
■ The ruins of the four-story 
frame and brlck.structure conti
nued to smoulder yesterday as 
firemen remained at the scene. 
At one point flames flared again, 
but wpre quickly douaed.

Th4{, banding, built in the 
1890’s, was shut down four 
months ago and was to be razed. 
Its machinery already had been 
removed.

F ire ' officlais believe the fire 
bad raged unnoticed through the 
empty building for some time. 
The entire structure was ablaze 
by the time the first of nine 
fire compahlSs arrived at the 
scene. .
' The heat was j so intense It 

scorched'severalIhouses across 
the street. Fear that the heat 
might ignite the nearby homes 
prompted fire officials to ordsi' 
temporary evacuation o f several 
neariiy dweBliigs.

Danbury, onca Imowu as the 
center o f the>American hat ta- 
^ s try , had only a few small 
hat manufacturing operations

T r h e  factory's ownera ths 
Green family, planned to de
molish ths building and sell the 
wnd.

nwdertefc nUa, a  SI-war-eld 
Seam oemMia, mittmid» Sidnl

traffic. He was dsad on arriv
al at Danbury Hospi(al.

Injuries to the fourteen fire
men ranged from minor cuts 
and burns to smoke Inhalation.

A crowd of 2,000 to 3,000 
gathered to watch the nine com
panies, Including some volun
teers, battle the flames.

-The blaze spreaq to a New 
Haven Railroad roiflidhouse be
hind the factory, daiinaglng the 
roof and a  truck pabked beside 
the building. Also damaged were 
some transformers stored by th« 
Connecticut! Light and Power 
Oo. )n a lot next to the factory.

The blaze knocked out elec
tric power in a one-block area.

Rockets Believed 
Gone from Cuba

feet away 
from me. I  guess it’s a miracle 
I'm  still alive," said Spec. 4

(See Page Bight)

‘Bulletins'
CnliSd from AP Wires

NiEKHiO EJECEED 
WASHINGTON (AP) —  

A  Negro speotator woe eject
ed from the vlaltor’s gallery 
today after he aroec from Ida 
seat to denounce the Sen
ate’s handlliy of die civil 
rights bin. " I i ^  con you say 
you are for the black man 
when there are only flve sen
ators here and only two carry
ing on the debate?" he akked. 
Sen. George A. Smathers, 0> 
Fla., who held the door at tbe 
time, continued Ms speech 
against tiie measure although 
Ms words were barely audible 
in the press gallery. Atten
dants rushed ^  Negro from 
the gallery, Washington Po- 
Uee Ospt. James Powell ques
tioned the m an' brieSy and 
sent him to D.C. General Hos
pital for what PoweU de- 
sdribed as "mental observa- 
tioa.’’ Powell identifled the 
man as Kenneth Washington, 
2S. Re said the man said Me 
home Is In Passaic, N-J.

WAWnNGTON (AP)—The be
lief Is current here that the So
viet Union may have pulled Its 
ground-to-air rockets from Ckiba, 
depriving F(del C ^tro of the 
means to blast American planes 
fprom the skies over his Island.' 
' I f  true, there Is 1m  likelihood 
that tbe fiery dlspue over sur
veillance flights eruM to a
clash of arms. A — •—*
witbdAwal wouM 
way toward explaining the
w s itu is  ^  S M 4 M lss# ra «* 'a  m r a i

TO REVIEW RjUUNG 
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Supreme Court agreed today 
to review a decision ttiat 
conscientious objectors need 
not believe In, a  tuprefiie be
ing to be exempted front mili
tary service. The derision was 
given by the U.S. .Court of 
Appeals In New York. It said 
exemption may be based on 
deeply rooted beliefs and sen- 
ttnients. A requirement tljat 
oousclentlous objection be 
bneed on religious beliefs, to* 
oludtag exlstonoe of a su
preme being, tile' Circuit 
Court held, would violate Ihn 
Constituti^. , V

POSTPGNE RACE VOTB 
. PITTSBiUlUlH (API — IB- 

tegratloB

viet rocket•’ * SJ
a rm ^  forces cannot shoot dowB 
the blfh-flytag Amlirtoan planes 
without the Soviet rockets. H hh, 
W ^  ke said en Day lhai

itoa)

era) Cbn____
diet Uhureh,

a majority, poetpon^ to- 
tatorduetioa of ai ooo- 

itioaal amendiuMit de- 
to wipe out racial 

' harriers wlthta the Churriu 
"W e theught we bad a  aoo- 
aeasae to aueb tide titiag 
thraagh but m  «ea’t . '* l a ! l  
the Bov. Deaa BMMurdM at 
BaMale, M. T .  a leader e« 
what ha deoeribes ae Bheral 
foreee. He oald tho dericlen 
to put etf tatraduetlen at
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iiaindky I  InteniewM ffriU<^vinced that I  waa Blncere; that

- !V

.V

Malilar, not only beoauae he la
a aeurce of copy, not only bi- 
esnse he will conduot his last 
BulMcription concert Wednesday 
evening, not only because I 
planned to ^vote thia column 
to him today, but chieRy be-, 
cause I  wanted ah opportunity 
to tell him personally how sOr- 
ry I  am that he is leaidng Hart
ford.

I ’m wre marf/ of you feel tho‘ 
aame way, and I can thinh -"of 
no better way for you, td ex- 
praea your apprecia îoh of his 
efforta and your r e ^ t  that he 
la leaving, th ^  by attending 
the Busho^ Wednesday when 
he will gC v Benjam^ Britten’b 
coldgaif "War Requieml'Tlo go, 
npt' as a favor to me, but be- 
^uae it win be your only oppor
tunity to hear what ciiticb 
evei^irbere have hailed as a 
truly aigniflcant masterpiece 
of the 20th century. ,

Mr. Mahler was auffeHhg 
from a cold; he obviously didn't 
feel weU, and he probably wish
ed he didn't have to be bothered 
with me, hut be waa courteous 
as always. In fact, I  have al- 
wayi foond him to be both an 
arust and a gentleman; Thurs
day waa no exception.

He came to Hartford in 1003 
and is now leaving after a ten
ure at eleven yearb. I  asked him 
w tet bis admirations were when 
he oama him and how he felt 
be had aoooeeded in fulfilling 
these aspirations. He replied 
that ha felt he had accom- 
pushed Juat shoot udiat he act 
oat to do In the beginning, and 
waa weB sattadad with hia re
ward and with the ordiestra.

"Fliat « f  an," be.said in his 
WUcaiaae aooant, hoped to 
raise the standaide of pef- 
f otmanoe of the oiganixatkm. 
Then I  wanted to increase the 
numher of ooncerta, to make 
Toong People’s and High 
flchool aoncerta avaUahle, and 
V> being the orchestra to the 
paofle of the aubuitw and aurt 
loundUM eommunltl'aa. Further, 
X wanted to make the orchestra 
bettar known through the med- 
han of reoordinge and televis- 
lott. AH of these things I  think 
X have anoompMShed.

"As a sldeUgfat, I  would Uke 
ko mentian that before I  eon- 
doeted my flrat concert 2 stated 
these aims to Ted Parker (The 
Obarant critic) and in his Ini- 
mttsMe way he reified, These 
ae« ail v«ry admlraUe aims, 
but I  think they wouM be more 
easBy' aooompllahed' tai some 
other city.’ "  ♦ ' > \ .

After X got through laughing 
Mk. MatOer continued, "Actu- 
a ly, when Mr. Parker dlacov- 
erad that reaUy set out to do 
lhaae things, be became oon-

I was a worker, not a talker. 
From then on he developed a 
respect for me and my ideals,- 
and has always been 'most 
gracious in hia reviesva."

(O f course J haven't always 
been "most gracious’' In my re- 
vlewa bi)f-l have a great deal 
of ro^iiect for Mr. Mahler, too. 
I  liofe only g;iven the Hartford 
J^^phony one really bad re
view, and then I placed the 
blame, on the orchestra, where 
I  felt it belonged, rather than 
on Mr. Mahler. StUl, when after, 
considered judgment I  fe l( that 
an Individual number dttght 
hays been improved, I  have not 
hesitated to say ao.)

Nevertheleas I  personally 
know of nobody,, Who could 
have aoobmpUsh^ more than 
Mr. MAUer did, sbd while we 
may have differod>.over details 
1 have ;«aly the highest praise 
for t^s-aims and accomplM- 
ments, and X have the utmost 
respeot for hie artistic abUitibs 
as weR.̂

Siet’s sep. W ^t Mr. Mahl
er did in and for HsrtfoAl. When 
he. dune here,- there were ex- 
acily;-Six subeerlptloh c^certs 
scheduled tor the fhdiihg sea- 
soA:'On his own biitlathre, he 
immediately set. pkms afoot so 
that there wane amially 24 con
cepts given in the itBAM aea-' 
son. fiat all were full, scald 
events; some were tor chamber 
<nnheptra, aome w d* Tounjl 
IkiD^e'*s Ooncerta, and so osu

ivom that begimUng the' or
chestra progressed to the point 
wher^ for several eaaaone now, 
they nave given more), than 60 
aniuial concerts, Inohiding Ty 
appearances, {negraras in 
schoob, and othate; TUs paŝ , 
seaeon, for examine, Mr. Maimer 
and Bie Hartford Sydqpbony 
gave tour concerts In Ballsy Ay- 
ditorhim and nearly 6,000 Man
chester youngsters were thweby 
enabled to hear and see a real 
Uve symphony orchestra, as pSri 
of their pubUc school training 
under M lu Martha White.

The expanded activities of the 
orchestra did not meet with the 
approval of the Symphony So
ciety of Greater Hartford, ac
cording to Mr. Mahler. "They 
did not want to see it grow so 
large; it gave them, too, added 
remohslbUltiea which they were 
rather unwilling to assume, at 
least so early.’’

But the increased activities 
resulted in more rehevsals, na
turally «Sd the technics apd 
a rtls^  c|pabilUieB of tte or- 
ganlzlBo|r were raised ar great 
deal. Thff benefltted otheif muM- 
cal orggnlrations in the area as 
w ^ , ^ u gb  this was not its 
c l^  aim.

For example, when Mr. Mahl
er first cams to Hartford, the

Opgn Association 
to finport a large

Oonnectlcut
was forced to finport a 
perewitaga of Ms pit orchestra 
from Nsw T<^ . Now members 
of the Hartford symphony flH 
practically all the posts, and the 
resultant savings have been 
passed on to the opera audl- 
.ences.ln better oastlnig in depth 
for the singers.

Its influence was felt ebe- 
whele, too. ' New Britain uses 
quite a number of the Hartford’s 
members In its symphony, "and 
Robert Brawley would never 
have been able .to. organUe hb 
Harttoid Festival of Music sum
mer concerts had there not been 
a group of pratessionally able 
musicians on whom he could 
draw. Neither would the Man
chester Civic have gotten where 
It is. were it not for help from 
members of the Hartford Sym
phony. „

I've heard (and I.suppoaa you 
have too) a great deal of loose 
talk that Mr. Mahler picked bad 
programs. This is definitely not 
so! 'True, I squawked ,xme- year 
abou t  a predominance of 
Brahms, but his overall- reper
toire has be^. superlative. Dur
ing hU tenu^b-here Mr. Mahler 
conducted about Uib same num
ber of subscription concerts as 
you would encounter in New 
York In three seasons. Ask your 
big city friends U they fared 
-this well.

lit that time we have had all 
-the Beethoven symphonies and 
fbur 'Of the five piano conebrtl. 
We have had the complete 
woiks of Brtdmis and the own- 
plete Works of Berlioa with the 
axieeption of the ‘T e Deum," 
and polMlbly one or two othara 
We have heard the Fronch oMb- 
poseris "Romeo and Juliet," 
'TEkifahce du Oirist” and "Dam- 
naCIon of Faust,’’ all at which 
at« diffteult ' at presentation, 
and we had the ‘Tlequlem’’ both 
te UVn Mrformanoe and a re- 
oopAiig for Vanguard.

AM a relative at G^utave 
Mahler ;lt la' not too aurprislng 
that we have had all of hb 
woika during Frits Mahler’s 
stay here. What is surprising b  
that he managed to en ^eer the 
flnit perfofmanbe in the UB. 
of both the unfinished "Tenth 
Bymphony" and "Dae Klegende 

for Hartford. Thd latter 
compoaltk», by the way, is also 
on raoordteg by - the Hkrtford 

hi
extsmt, I  b^eye..

There w m  half a dosen world 
and TTB. premieres Here, dur
ing Titr. Mahler's tenure, which 
indloates the regard compbBera 
have fear him. and while the up- 
oomlng "War Requiem” b  not 
a premiere, it b  so vast and so 
oompUcated that very few cities 
of the. world have heard the 
worit as yet. ..

We’ve had numeroua works 
by Bach, Haydn, and Mbsart; te 
fact the Bach family waa rep
resented by J. S. Baidi, Wll- 
hetei FMedemann, Johann Chris
tian and K. P. B. Bach; am for 
their complete works, thb ig 
impossible — Haydn wrote mofe 
than .100 symphonies alone. In
dividual Works were presorted 
by composers too nmneroui to 
mention but > tfaerfe'Tiavebeen 
such unuMOk ones ss Schoen
berg’s
"WomMc," - and Kabslaiirsky’s 
"Cello Oooesuto,"wtech Wti- 
dentaliy was premiered here.

Atto^thsr ws have -had a 
thoroughly weB-̂ tOonded rp|^-

B a rry  "Expected to W U hdrtM

DcKMjy Changes Mind, 
To Seek Post Again
state Sen. Fred J. Doo<;y haa recKiiisldered his decision 

of six weeks ago, and has declared himself a candidate 
for renomination for a post in the State Senate. A  three- 
te>m veteran from the 4th Senatorial District, he is
irtaldentpresMient pro tem of the Btato^ 

Sehate.
On Saturday, he sent tele

grams to the chairmen of the 13 
Democratic Town Committees 
represented In the 4th Sena
torial Dbtrict, telling them' of 
hb about face, and asking for 
their support <

The telegram stated that he 
was happy to accede.to the 
wbhes of State Committeeman 
William Fitzgerald and State 
Committeewoman Mrs. Mary 
Brannlck who, he said, had 
started a draft movement for 
hb candidacy for^renominatlon.

Doocy's move will appusntly 
abut the door in the face'of any 
plana Manchester Democrats 
have had for a- top spot In the 
4th Senatorial Dbtrict.

Atty. David Hatty who, bte 
in March, had announced hb 
candidacy for Doocy's post, thb 
morning refused to comment on 
the sudden developments, but 
promised to issue a statement 
shortly. ' ;

Atty. Barry, the i^iftarent 
front 4vhner for the nomlna- 
Uon, b  esqiected to withdraw 
gratefully from the race.

Mahebester’s chances for 
grabbing the }>oat of either cen
tral committeeman or commit- 
teerwoman have also been dim

med. sinoe Dooeya deebion to 
run a g a i n  strangthena the- 
chances of both Bbst Hart- 
ford’a Fitogerald and Newteg- 
ton’a Mrs. Branniok for beitel 
re-«leetad. to thalr p r e s a n t  
places on U)e Democratic Btats 
Ontral Oommlttaa.-v- j

Tbere b already evidence that 
an wpected Newtegton primary, 
chARniglng Mrs. Braimkk’s 
oontzolaf the Damooratlc Town 
Committee, haa-been oanoaled

Fltogeraid. who face# a pri
mary .fight with Mayor John 
D. Btennan for control of the 
Bast Hartford D e m o c r a t i c  
Town Committed, b sux* to got 
the suf̂ xurt of top state Dem
ocrats, sines Gov. John Demp
sey and National and Stata 
Cteairman John Hailey were 
both behind the mbve to draft 
Doocy.

According to persistent r»- 
ports In State Ikunocratle olr- 
cles, Doocy’s about face Iras 
influenced by a pitunbo that, 
if re-elected, he wSl be. ap
pointed lieutenant governor of 
the state, to succeed lA. Gov. 
Ssmuel J. Tedesoo.

Tedeeoo, who b  also mayw 
of Bridgeport, b  slated to be 
named a Judge te UjB. Distrlte 
Court.
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tolre ait fine music. The o«n- 
plaints seem to have stemmed 
from those whoee musical ap
preciation appkrsntly stops with 
Offenbach, and who ware too 
mfntally laoy to progress any 
further.

Bven for these, Mr. Mahler 
made provblan. In hb early 
yean here he even pro
grammed Ctorahwin, Gfofe, and 
Goidd. (Morton Gould’s "Latte- 
American Symjmanette’’ was 
premiered here.) And so help 
me, Mr. Mahler evmi present
ed concert verstons of Jerome 
Kern’s " S h o w b o a t , ”  and 
Strauss’ "Fledermsus.”  (Thb 
was In the 1964-66 season. In 
case you’ve forgotten, and (me 
rather Important individual In 
Hartford’s muslcail adralnistra- 
tl<m told me last year, "Of 
course we’d nevfcr get anything 
like the Overture to "Die 
Fledermsus’’ at the Sym
phony. Let's not embarrass him 
by mentioning his name.)

But trouble-makers are not 
to be propitiated. They squawk
ed that Hartford did not get the 
best of soloista. Hartford didn't 
have the higgest of budgets to 
pay for mem either. Yet we 
got-pa^e T like Brica Morlnl 
and Leteiard Ro m , Claudio Ar
rau aqrt. I:«iM  BJoner.

I  had never heairt of Lye de 
Berberlb, but In I960 aha 
turned .In an absolutely stun
ning performance of Brahms’ 
First,Plano Concerto. In 1962 
another pianist of whom I  had 
never heard. Jacques Klein, 
gave as a fine a performance 
of Mozaî t’s Concerto in A- 
m a ^  as I  have heard te 25 
yean. So the unknowns were 
not aCtogether untalented, and 
I don’t think the complaints 
were justified.

Another important Hart
ford 'musical administrator, 
1^6 shaJl hkewlM be naune- 
less, was among the com
plainants about choice of solo
ists. It so happens that he has 
a planlat for a neiAew, and 
Mr. Mahler foiled to book him 
08 a featured soloist. After this 
impasse the complaints (at 
least the ones reaching my 
eairs) Increased in number, and 
that particular member (rt the 
Hartford Symphony’s board was 
costspIcuoUB 1̂  his a<rtion In 
sittiiig In his Mat when the rest 
of Buahnell .Memorial rose in 
an ovation to Mr. Mahler, on 
one particular occasion.

Mr. Mahler Is not the great-

rr.ANs:"'"
TONIGHT — ALL OOI

SON OF 
CAPTAIN 
BLOOD

LAW 
OF THE 

LAWLESS

ost conductor I  have aver been 
irivUeged to hear. Neither did 

have the best orchestra. He 
did succeed te building' up that 
orchestra to the point where no 
city te tee U.S. or Europe, com
parable te sbe to Hartford, has 
an orchestra comparable In 
quaUty. Hartford got a musical 
barpUn which In. my exper
ience b  not likriy to ba duirii- 
(btod.

I  once wiota of Mr. Maldar, 
"TtM worst I  can aay of him b  
that he b  a good oodductor.’’ I  
am still of that opinion. We 
(meaning Hartford music-lov
ers as weU as myself) have 
come cloM to parting with Mr. 
MaMer. We shall still see and 
hear him Wednesday evening. I  
caimot offloiaHy say godbye to 
him until my renrlew on Hmrs- 
day.

Yet even now I  feel a per
sonal senos of loss although he 
was only a p r o f e s s i o n a l  
ao(}ualntance and not a per
sonal friend. Yet he was a hard
working artist and aa such he 
meritied my fespect*̂  ahd the 
re ;̂>eet of Hartford. One always 
fintei it difficult to part frmn 
such a persdn.
_ Wednesday night ttMre will 
tOKia^tedly be an ovatkm.and 
many will cry, "Bravo!” 'Some
how thb accolade wiU iwt seem 
quite appropriate to me. I  would 
rather say a heartfelt, "WeU 
done!” and since he to Austrian 
after aU, I  might add, "Be war 
wirkllcb groaMrtig!”

HELD IN 8TABBINO
BRIDGEPORT (AP) — OII- 

berto Matos, 81, leaped out of a 
second fl(x>r window after stab
bing hb wife Saturday, police 
said. Bote Matos and hb wife, 
Cbrdlda, 29, are in fair condi
tion at Park City Hospital. Po
lice said an argument led to the 
stabbing at the Matos apartment 
in the Pi T. Barnum housing 
project. Mrs. Matos was wound
ed te tee chest
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E n d s  Season
By JOHN entUBEB 

Vytautss Maaijostua offered 
a varied and mtereotteg pro
gram for tha final ooncert te 
the 22nd see eon o f the Hartford 
String Oroheotrm lost evening. 
Unfortunately, on obdlenoe of 
IsM than euBtoteogy Bize was 
present to hosr th6 offerings 
which wws very wSll played 
and wen ocotpted.

H m program, offered rougbly 
In chronologloal order of «om« 
poeitiom started with musle by 
IPraeeobaldi and pronessed to 
a work by PbreelU Both were 
pbyed in quite an orthodox 
manner befitting music of the 
17th and 18th centurlsa Frsseo- 
boldi, very seldom heard, was 
reprsssnttel by a strtejg sr- 
rangsment of two ksyboiM 
wonts, a Tocoata and a 
masoa, while PurceU was 
ssnted by an arrmngement of 
hb Chaotmne in G-nrtnor.

Than came Arenek/s “ Varia
tions on a Thams by Tsohalkow- 
sky,” a oompoaltion so nsgloot- 
sd that I  don’t recall heaxmg a 
performanoa for about 25 years, 
it  b  a difficult work, and while 
It caimot be said teat U was 
psrfsctly performed, it was 
done with a ftea sans# of styte
and understanding vdiloh pleas
ed tha audience immeasurably, 
and must have given Mr. Marl- 
Joslus.and hb forces a sous of 
accomplishment.

Timothy Cheney of West 
Hartford, an instructor at Hartt 
School of Music and youngest 
son of tha late Mr. tetd Mrs. 
HowsU Ctetney of Manchester, 
received a performance of hb 
"Psalm” scored for string or
chestra, solo string quartet, two 
trumpets Ond tympaiuti. Mr. 
Oieney, who waa present to re
ceive the plaudlte of the audi
ence and orcheatra, to a young
ish man, but his music to quits 
old faahlonod.

The work was orlglniBUy writ
ten for tee Hertford String Or
chestra which premiered It te 
1657, and it was subsequently 
pbyed at a Hartt College 
Promenade Ooncert Neverthe- 
leee I  had not heard it before 
and found it quite interesting.

Concslvsd In three move
ments, the work to woU-knlt and 
quite expressive of a quasl-re- 
Ugioua m<x>d, which iw doubt ae- 
cemnts for the compoeer’s delib
erate choice o f an outdated 
style. Harmonically, the work 
souneb like a aort of modal Ct- 
aar Franck, the Belgian com
poser of the past century who 
was noted for hb many rtilgloiu 
oompoaltiona. ‘

Gustavs Holst’s ”8 t Iteui's 
Suite for Strings” brought the 
program to adosa. Written ear
lier than Mr. Cheney's composi
tion, and by a notorloualy con
servative Britltoi composer, the 
Suite was considerably more 
modem te style and treatment 
without in the least exploring 
the acid dissonances so common
ly encountered te works of the 
pu t half century.

Ita four conventional socUqna 
wqre well adapted to the mood 
of the audience ao that at the 
clou of the ccmcert Mr. Mari- 
Joelus and hb orchestra were 
aci^rded great appbuaa, and 
everybody went home happy te 
the knowledge that he or she 
had sput a very enjoyabb ava- 
nlng.

S h e in w o ld  o n  B r id g e
Bv AUVBD SBSINWOUk 

Natioaal Mra’e 
Team Champlu

■ihera b  reason to b «e *s  
that tea nobis Duka at Ten , 
aoma two hundred years ago, 
w u  a hrldgs pbyer. T w  nrny 
rsmsmber that he marched hb 
men to the top of tee hill and 
he marched teem doWn again. 
It’s a maneuver that we some- 
times see at the bridge table.

West dealer
Bote todee vulnerable -
(^Mhlng iM d^ktef of db- 

monds * .
West led three top diamonds, 

(orcliB South to ruff. '
.South BOW had a different 

task. He hod already lost two 
dbmoods and w u sure to toee. 
a h e ^  sooner or bter. He 
therefore hod to avoid the Iom 
of any trick at all in the htaok 
suits.

Declarer pbimed to initf a 
club in dummy and take the 
trump linesM. He marched hb 
men to tee top'of the hill by 
codling tee see and king of 
clubs and ruffing hb low (4ub 
b  dummy.

Then South inarched hb men 
down again by refusliig to take 
tee trump flnesu. Instead he 
led D u m ^s trump to the see 
in hb own hand.

Suooeestal Moneaver
It w u  a successful maneuv

er, alBce West hod to drop tee 
king of spades. West promptly 
clutched hb cords cloeer to tee 
vest and glared at South.

It w u  a wasted glare, since 
South hod not peued. South 
hod simply counted up to 18. 
West had bid bote red suib and 
therefore wa6 known to have at 
least el|^t cards te thoM suib. 
West had followed to three 
rouncU of clubs and could there
fore have only two spades at 
most If West hod nine red 
cords, he could hold only one 
spade.

Thb meant that Bast surely 
hail at least three spades. If 
Boat had tee kteg of spodu 
South could not capture It by 
leading one spade from tee 
dummy.

If West hod the king of 
spades. South could not gain 

finessing. In short a finssM 
could not possibly win, but 
South might gate by pbyteg 
tea act of spodu.

Dolly <lautioa
Partner oprae with mm ehib, 

and the negrt pbyer pueu. 
Ton hold: Spodu, 7 - 6 - 8 - 2; 
Heorta, K-10; Diamonds, M ; 
auBs; o-j-t-5-2.

What do you soy?
Answer: Bid two ehibs wite
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aiast partners. Soms 
wont a rssponoe te any touî  
u rd  suit no matter how weak 
it may be, but moot oqpsrta 
draw the tins nt ootBsthliig Hka 
Q-x-x-x or J-lO-x-x. With most 
portnan it b  unsafe to resMnd 
te a eomplstoly wocthUoa tour- 
cord suit

For.Shsinwold's Sl-pafs book- 
b t  “A Pocket Ghuds to 
Bridgs.”  send 60 cents to 
Bridge Book, Manehsator Hvo. 
Herald, Box |tl6. Grand Cent
ral Station. New Tork IT, N. T.
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T ariff Cut E ffort 
Begins f o r  GATT

(Oenttalied ftwoi Page Ona)

Herter's U.8. delegation hoŝ  
oongreseional authortution to 
see!: ecrose-the-burd tariff cuts 
of 50 per cent

The United Sbtu, however, 
probably will consider itself for- 
tim atejo win tariff slashes of 
80 to 40 per cent.

A high U.8. offtctal said a 
pledge may still be sought to 
Set a goal of 60 per cent In 
tariff red’ictions, but he was 
far from optimistic of winning 
such a cut.

The meeting is tee sixth 
worldwide conference under the 
Genersi .̂ (Treeme t̂ on Tariffs 
and Trade — GATT — utab- 

1-1 to -coricte in**r- 
national tre.de and repair the 

mlc wre"'"age of 'World 
War IL ^

The Ate President John

Police ArregU
Robert Brann, 58, at 868 

Oaklgpd St., Saturday night 
WU 'charged with tatoxiution. 
Police Mid they foimd Brann 
sitting on a sldqwalk In front 
of a grill on N. Main St. He 
posted 823 bond and the cue 
w u set down for court appear
ance May 18.

G le n n  N a m e  

O h io  Factor'
« f t ta  OM)

Bennet Students 
Earn Study Pass
A tola' of 32 Grade 9 stp- 

denU al Bennet High School 
F. attained the. honor roll for 

Kennedy set the stage for the third quarter have been g;lv- 
conferonce by mi.'>hln’'  thrdii<'h | 4n special privilegu u  a re- 
Congress the Trade Ebpansion I suit.

**"*i presented by Prln-right to cut U.^.' tariffs by ss cipgj George Bradlau with spe-
ha*'*ge pijil hnnn,.much as so pjjr^e"t in cxcha”>ge 

for rcclnrpf^. concessions.
O ne^hls prln'-lnal objectives 

was to keep the European Com- 
nKfn 'Market open to U.S. prod- 
■ucts. thereby linking the At
lantic community economically 
aa well as politically and mili
tarily.

Frciich, President Cliarles de 
Gaulle :Etruck this design

Mrs. Sidney Tallent of 64 Constance Dr. and hsiymughters 
Jane, 6, and Randy, 8, call on A. Raymoiul RoMn.lto aoUcit 
his contribution to the Mental Health drive. Hogera b  fund- 
drive chairman. (Herald photo by Saternb.)^

Mrs. Vibhert 
Top Winner 
/ In Art Show
MraL.Eleanor Vibbert will be 

presented with the Best of 
Show award thb syenlng for 
“Noatalgla,” a black and white 
water color being shown at the 
I2th atmual exhibition of the 
Manoh^ter Fine Arta Asaocla- 
tion. Tho week-long show will 
be open (bily at Mott’s Com
munity Hall, Mon(by through 
Friday frpm 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
and Saturday from 9 to 6 p.m.

Mrs. Vlbbert’s prize b  given 
by the Manchester Evening 
Herald. Thb b  the first year 
that a Best of Show category 
hu been open. L u t year, the 
Herald's piize w u  given for 
first place In portraits.

Mbs Peggy McGrath, placed 
first In Landscape with on oil 
entitled "Study A " for which 
she will receive the Orumbacher 
Artists’ Material Co. Award. 
Second plue in this category 
went te Mn. Agnes Kreyalg 
for "Londacapa,” Delta Brush 
Co. Prize; Roger Crafts eap- 
tured both third place and hon
orable mention in this area re
ceiving ribbons for both. “Morn
ing Sun on Capri” placed third 
and "Venetian Rooftops” took 
the honorable mention.

Mrs. Liz Humphries' putei 
"Lee” received the 'wINF 
award for first place In Por
trait. Mrs. Myrtle Carbon plac
ed first in Still Life with her 
"Pu tei Study” for which she 
will receive the New Muters 
Presentation Award. Second In 
this category w u taken by Mrs. 
Nora Addy, Drake for an oil 
"Study," E.A. Johnson prize. 
"Still Life” by Mrs. Lucille Gus
tafson took tee ribbon for hon
orable mention.

Other Cflus A winners are 
Seucapea, first, Mrs. Helen 
Hayes Vletch, for. "Timed Tide,” 
an oil. New Muters Presenta
tion Award. Second, ribbon, to 
Tom Grezel tor "Under Repair.”

Modern first, Mrs. Vivian Les- 
perance for "Passage of Laby
rinthine,” Sherwln Wllliama 
prize; second, ribbon, to Mrs. 
Ruth Krantz for on oil, “Terra.”

Clue B witmers are Mrs. Lou- 
toe' K. Lord, first place for 
"Abandoned,” a watei; color, 
Winsor A Newton Award; sec
ond to Stuart Lynne for "On 
The Kennebunk River," water- 
eolor, Shoor Jewelers award. 
Third place w u  token by Mrs. 
Victoria Jennings for "The Birch 
Blues" a watercolor, Manchester 
Paint Co. prize. iWalter S(xlane 
receives honoralUe mention for 
"The Orchard” , (Van Gogh), 
Manchester Fine'.Arts Associa
tion Award.

JudgM were James E. Sta- 
warky, New Tork artist and 
Mrs. Barbara Labarge of New

Sork who is Art Director for 
ts Fins < Arta Foundation.

BeUs Take Toll 
Cll^astor’s Rest
"Ths belli were ringing" 

with a vengeance at Trinity 
Covenant Church on Hack
matack St. yeaterday, and 
though it w u  Sunday no one. 
wanted them to. The time 
w u  Just before midnight.

The Rev. K. EJnar Rask, 
putor of the church, had 
already retired for the night 
when he received a tele
phone coll. A neighbor liv
ing in the vicinity of the 
church at 202 Hackmatack 
St. wanted to know why the 
eteeple chimes were play, 
tag merrily. It w u  11:J6 
p.m. and the church w u 
dork. Then the chimes, 
which con be heard for two 
miles, stopped u  suddenly 
u  they had started.

As the Rev. Mr. Rook w u  
trying to deblde whether to 
get dressed and investigate, 
nis phone started Jangling 
again. It w m  now 12:20 a.m.

All' of tee callers had the 
some question; Why were 
tee chimes ringing at that 
time of night? One of tee 
callers was the desk ser
geant at tee police station.
‘ The Rev. Mr. RuR' hur

ried to the church post hute 
and cut off the s^tch and 
time clock controlling the 
chimes that automatically 
play tor short periods each 
evening at 6 and 6:46 p.m. 
Today he explained teat tee 
"phanton) biellringer” w u  
in reality tee time clock— 
which was almost six hours 
slow. It had stopped appar
ently because of a power 
failure in the church yea
terday from about 1 to 7 
p.m. ■“

600 Bellringers 
WiU Seek Funds
More than 600 volunteer Bell

ringers will conduct a door-to- 
door campaign for the Man
chester Area Mental Haalte 
Aasoclatibn today through May 
11, fund drive (tealrman A. 
Raymond Rogers Jr. announced

Citing tee overwhelming re
sponse brought by tee asa<xda- 
tion'a appeal for volunteers, 
Rogers expressed hope teat eve
ry nelghboriiood In tee area will 
be covered. He also pointed out 
that the volunteers would leave 
free literature about mental 
Illness In every home, to bring 
about a greater understanding 
of tee whole problem of mental 
illness u  well u  raise funds 
for tee work of tee Manchester 
Area Mental Health Aoeoda- 
tion. Direct aid from the asso
ciation for local mental health 
problema may be dtacuesed wite 
the association president, Mrs. 
Raymond M. Sohaller.

Bellringers are uked to leave 
their completed kits at any lo
cal branch of tee Connecticut 
Bank and Trust Co., nr to mail 
teem In apeclally marked envel
opes included in tee Kits.

Bvery kit that' is not covered 
means teat seven to ten famil
ies were hot given an oppor 
tunlty to contribute to the vital 
work of tee aas<x:iation. In case 
of Inclement weather or Inabil
ity to march during Bellringer 
Week, voIunteAro are requested 
to ask a frieiKl to take over 
their kits or to (xmduct their 
canvasses as soon as possible.

clal honor pa:ses thia morning 
at a brilf assem'oly. The pasaes 
entitle them to leave their study 
halls whenever they wish to use 
the school library. Normally, a 
student must obtain a from 
a teacher each time he wants 
to go to the library.

The 32 given tee special prlv 
Uege today are in addition to

Those presented with tee 
passes Include:

Priscilla Adamy, OaUiy ’ An
derson, Tina Arlgno, Lynn Ba
con, Connie B a y r e r, l^vid  
Bengtson,- Mary Bllen Blanch
ard, Kteneth Bom'̂ rger, Joihn 
Bosworth, and Milton Coslit- 

Also, Raymond Cox, Joatuie 
Dixon, Paimela FrankUn, Cathy 
Harriaon, Philip Hqpper, Judith 
Juliano, Anita Karp, S u a a n 
Leslie, Susan Maraton, David 
Mc()uade, and Violet O’ReiUy.

Also, Richard Poucher Ruth 
Rhodes, Judy Richmond, Lor
elei Prior, Kenneth ShaFazian, 
Nancy Solomon, Bruce Stew
art 'Frances Taylor, Diane 
Tedford, Jonathan Treat, and 
Piero Verre.

Lodge Surprige 
In Texag Ballot

(Coatiaoed from Page One)

per cent of the v6te, with about 
1.8 million east. |

Rep. Joe’ Pool, D-Tex., found 
hlmaelf faejng a runoff in hie 
queat tor k second term u  
Texas’ eongyasamon-at - ilargd. 
Pool received only 48.14 per 

' cent of tha yotae and must face 
, Robert Bok^ of Houston in the 
second primary on June 8..

George Bush and Jack Oox, 
two Houston Republicans, also 
face a runoff to see who op
poses Sen. Yarborough in 
November’s general dlecUon.

TPCto Decide 
On Subdivigions
A variety of aubdlviaion oc- 

tiona will be (xmeidered at a 
meeting of tee Town Planning 

; Commiasion (TPC) set for 8-to- 
{ night at tee Municipal Building 
! hearing room.

Included on tee agenda are:
1. Consideration of an applt-,

cation pending public hearhig, 
for a development planned by. 
Andrew Ansoldl for a tract' 
south of (Shorter Oak St. near 
Virginia Rd.; ■ ’

2. A  report from town plan
ning director Joseph Tamsky on t 
a propc)^ 8300,000 aanltory 
aewer initallation to serve plan
ned subdivisions off Keeney St.;

3. Dlecussion of updating 
some older incomplete subdivl- 
siona to bring teem up to cur
rent town etimdords.

Off-atreet parking will be tee 
subject of two agenda itema, 
one to consider detolla of the 

, new Mott Supermarket parking 
area, tee other to set a date 
for a public hearing on a plan
ned off-street parking area for 
the Highland Pork Market

Plans for an extended borrow 
pit aeration on land of Ralph 
Kryaok, off Hllletown Rd„ will 
also be diecuaeed.

The T^C Is also to consider a 
formal resolution in support of 
tee propoaed Northt Bnd urban 
renewal project and three 
planned school additions, and 
will' ba preaented ouggested 
amendments to the zon l^  or
dinances that will affect group 
dwelling end buelnees applica
tion*. ,

Duplicate Bridge

Results in a duplicate bridge 
game Friday night at the base
ment rooms, 46 School St., are; 
Norte-South, Robert MacDonald 
and James Baker, first; George 
Rdssell and George Perry, sec
ond, and Mr. and Mr*. Frank 
Deuney. \

Alao, Blast - West, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lew Hannum, first; Mr, 
and Mrs. Herbert Smith, sec
ond, and Mr. and Mrs. Millard 
Rowley, third.

The gome Is sponsored by 
tee Town Recreation Depart
ment each Friday at 8 p.m.

SMASHES HEADU'OHTS 
NA^HVILLB. Tenn. (AP) -  

Police say they have received 
comptalnto tor three daya about 
a woman who roome a busy 
street with a bosebell bat and 
goea from cor to car amoahing 
headlights.

sharp blow last year when he! •’ °"®i'®41a*t quarter when
barred Britain’s entry into the th^honor plan waa initiated. 
Common -Market, and French 
objections are likely to be a ma
jor stumbling block in the nego
tiations ahead.

De Gaulle is unlikely to allow 
American products to make fur
ther inroads on the markets for 
French agriculture or Industry.
He will exert strong pressure on 
other members of the Common 
Market—West Germany, Italy,
Belgium, the Netherlands and 
Luxembourg — through his fi
nance minister, Valery Olacard 
d’Estaing.

Because the United States,
Western Europe and Japan will 
play the key roles in tee confer
ence, many underdeveloped 
countries regard the meeting as 
another session of "the rich 
man’s club.’ ’

These countries are piiuilng 
their hopes on the U.N. Confer 
ence on Trade and Develop
ment, another worldwide eco- 
nomlc conference in seeskm in 
Geneva. Since it opened a 
month ago, representatives of 
tuiderdaveloped nations have 
made clear they will attempt to 
Influence the Keimedy roiuid 
talks to win concessions from 
the Industrialized countries.

They wont protection tor teeir 
infant industries and assurances 
of stable pricea for their basic 
money-earning commodities.

TTie Communists have paid 
lip service to these demands at 
the U.N. conference. Only three 
(fommuntat countries — Cuch- 
oslovokia, Poland and Yugoelav- 
ia—are taking a limited part ta 
the Keiuiedy round talks.

In seeking to tumble aome 
major barriers, the United 
States will have the support of 
Britain and to some extent West 
Germany.

Edward Heath, president of 
the British Board of Trade, sup
ports the U.S. goal of a 60 per 
cent tariff slash, but Britain’s 
voice in trade matters ta no 
longer as powerful as it was.

West German Bkonomlca Min
ister Kurt Schmueoker rellecU 
the views of Chancellor Ludwig 
Erhard, a persistent advixsates 
of liberalized trade. But Eihord 
ta under stroqg political pres
sure from West Germany’s sub
sidized farmers to keep up pro
tective barriers’ against French 
08 well oe American produce.

Kilchi Mlyaaza, head of Ja
pan's Economic Ploimlng Agen
cy, said he was optln^tic about 
wliui^g a reduction or levies on 
induatrial goods but leas hopeful 
on form product*.

" I  hoM that the Kennedy 
round mil put on end to dta- 
criminatlon ogoinot Japanese 
(manufactured) good* once and 
for oU," he added.

Prellmlitary negotiation* have 
been under way morb than a 
year. Ihe conference ta expect
ed to last 18 months to two 
years.

Are enough eynpatbaM^ vot
er* willing to mark Olemi'* 
name on the ballot to rettae 
Young?

Beyond this ta tho element at 
tee jNiblicly unmoken prater- 
«nce (rt the late Preeldaiit John 
F. Keimedy and hta brother, 
Atty. Gen. Robert F. Kennedy, 
tor Glenn.

Bvery piece of roUticoMoglc 
in Ohio says that Yomg should 
win, hands down. But vw  he?

On the Republican side the 
some logic dictates that tee 
younger Taft, a much more per
sonable candidate than his fath
er should take the GOP eena- 
torial nomtnation easily.

But some curious things have 
been going on in Ohio, rather 
unnoticed nationally..

Brown, a champion vote-get
ter In the state Who hoe spent 
14 years ta public, office, has 
bean (Uildlng ‘Taft for vottag for 
the civil rli^ts bill In the House 
end for favoring the sale at 
Wheat to the Soviet Union.

Uiwccountably, Toft' hae felt 
It neceaseiy to reply to some 
of Brown’s charges, He has de
nied that he votM for the wheat 
deal.-He has said that he doesn’t 
beHeve the civil rights bill mil 
affect Ohio at alt because state 
taws ere much stricter.

BeMhd.all of this ta the aroma 
of undercurrent eupjrort for 
Brown by backer* of Sen. B u
ry Goldwater, R-Arta., who don’t 
like the arransenient by which 
ihio’a 58 Republicnui (xmventlon 

delegates will go to Gov. James 
A: Rhodes os a favorite s(m.

Brown has avoided any direct 
endorsement of Goldwater but 
hoe described himself os a 
"Goldwater type” Republican. 
Taft hoe not been moncad os a 
Goldwater admirer.

Brown has seemed to have got 
under Toft’s political skin by hta 
charges that the state’s eon- 
gressmon-at-lorge has gwie to 
ths left of his (onKNia father. 
Brown calls himself a Herbert 
Hoover conservative.”

Defending' hta record, Taft 
said he had voted at every op
portunity to reduce federal 
kpendlrig "but not Wtadly."

" I  am a thinking coneerva 
Uve, not a blind eonaiei^Uve,!' 
he aold.

TIGER ODE
ATLANTA, 

are looking for 
A ntae-week-ol 

otolsn from the 
tn Atlanta over 
Boo Superintend! 

ck fears It wUl 
or taick

STOLEN 
‘ (AP)—PoUce 
••Ugernaper." 
tiger cub wo* 
rant Pork Boo 
tho weekend, 
it Johnny DU- 
e from pneu- 
Ifopar feed-

•tatsT'to tha hotUe-fed tub 
loftbahlaS.

ToVm-Notified 
Of Injury Claim
A Monoheatar woman, Mra. 

Nellie Farr of 84 Bigelow 8 t, 
has served notice on the town 
that she ta holding It liable for 
Injuriee allegedly received on 
Miuxih 28, while alighting frpm 
a cor. /

Mrs. Farr claims that, wlbUe, 
gettipir out of q oar on Fronooa 
I)r„ i4e f r i| ^  and fell on a 
sidewalk which she alleges ta 
sevalml Inohas lower than the 
curb at that location.

She has retained Hartford 
Atty. Frohota P. PoUotti to rap- 
apamt bar ta any fotur* ootteiL

Day In...Day Out...
WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRICES

PRESCRIPTIONS
assTtaulting in meaminoM  

Bovinifato you  evary day j
ê P̂Û f̂f|p69QV6_ SKA

f W f n V v f w ^ P  I

reductlene" qii RrescripHens ta l«ra

A K filom 96̂ taflta tta

w w lll|N w fR iV R  R l URfVBtaR wa ^ W R R IY 9

Y06 9IT ow lomsr mas ivhy
D4Y o r THE Y U R . . .  AND YOU SANE 

THROUONOUT THE Y I A R ...0 N  
Y o u t n i s a iP T i o N  n e i o s

W« DcUver 
Everywhere Fast

/■ TRY US AND SEE

649-9240
BL^ TERNIR CORROl COBP.
mviwon or niu dctbiminaio* eo, oc. • iPAiuMeD ttii 

Tin l ^ t  and lar|**t P**t Control Company In ConmetM

What
. a sham e- 

Ifa  W -F-Tl 
missed

the splendor of Yale!

. -V' ^

... f  ̂  ,

j-
The Beineoke Rare Book Labrery k  one olithe many 
remarkable buUdihge, old and new, oii the Vale cem- 
pvs. Yale’s distinctive erchitectuie is another happy 
reason for meduraging every W -F-T (•World’s Fair 
’I>ayeIer.- pronouncsd “Weft”) to come up to Con
necticut tois year. Get in touch with your out-of-stete 
hrien^ reletiyee and Wueineas 'asioeiatee-tell them 
what j^y*re ndssing i) they donV erase ciur border!

^ 4  b r h iV  W " F - T 4  K I  •

1, 4 V 4 r t ii4  b o itto r  tw  ConiM duticut
BpeUred by T*e Nem Bnflead TaUpAam Ctanyeny
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SUPER M ARKETS

CHOPS
BEST

CENTER CUTS
Cut from  young 
tender porknrn t

Pofk Badiboiies TS 391 
Poifc Loins (CsBBtry Stylo) 491 
Boneless PoHt Roast 691 
Poik Cadets (t««*iWh) 691

Lowest price on famous brand 
frozen peas in years!

IIBBTS

FROZEN

■

juttmunE!

ASPARAGUS
> '  at a new low, low price!

Green and tender 
to the vqry end of 
each stalk. 'Pack
age keeps stem* 
freih.

./.'■it •WEDNESDAY IS 
DDUBLE STAMP DAY

la HerHord. Earf HarHord. -W s*t H a r ^ d ,  
Middletewnl Thonmtonvll#, Brittoi, 

Mendwtrer end New IrNein.

1 ‘ ' T

■ 1 . ■ - I  ■
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M a ^ c k p i l l ^ V e r n o n

Proposals'of CCG 
J^ e d  on Thursday

liiw t «r  Om  propOttd c lH B i^ y M r toniftat at $. Otflctra for
Ibr • eoRWiklatMl RoekvUI* V«r- 
aoB gtnrermnant will be preaent* 
td  ’nnuM ay atm pubUe hdarlnf. 
Cbarter OonaoUdatton Oommia* 
etonen will preaent their  ̂af* 
fttfta-to-date ht 8 p m  at Rock- 
TUIe High Sdiool for any Inter- 
aatad residents.

The propoaala do pot repre- 
tent either a completed or a fi
nal action. There are still some 
areas left to dtsCuss, and com- 
missitmers may alter those 

'Items already tentatively ap
proved. Atty. Herbert Hanna- 
bury, comndasion chairman, has 
sskl.

Presumably, changes would 
be considered only If reasons for 
reviewing any specific item in-

Ihe 19M-M school year will be 
installed. Grades ■ and t  will 
present a musioal program un 
der the direction of Samuel 
Ooldfarb.

The Whippoorwills, a folksing' 
ing trio, will present a pro
gram of ethnic folk muMc. The 
trio la composed of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hank Montrose and Gor
don MacDonald of Andover.

Hospital NofM 
Admitted Priday; Adolphus 

Bassett, Bllllngtofi; Mrs. Lana 
Umberger, 10 Grant St.; Milli- 
cent Ulrich, Tolland; Jpyce 
Young, Hartford Tpke.; Lau
rens Lessig, 40 Hale S t Bkt 
Harjorie Augliera, Skinner Rd.

Admitted Saturday; Ragnar 
Aibrahsmson, 41 Orchard S t; 
Wallace Johndrow, Ellington; 
Mrs. Shirley Bilodeau, 39 VillageSeated a e ^ g e  would be an, Tolland.

improvement
Iteoss In the pihposed charter 

'  hicluda:
The Board of Repreatatatives: 

A  12-man legislative bo<W se
lected from four voting dismets. 
Bepreaentatives are elected for 
two yeara Minority repreeentS'< 
fion is assured. The board’s 

. functioa is to adopt ordinances, 
govern the town’s buginess and 
s^ p p llcy  to govern administra
tion. 'v

’The 'ratRi Meeting: All vot- 
tars may nd(e  ̂ part in the An
nual Town M e M u  which will 
adopt the annual bodget and set 
the level of ezpmKBtnres apd 
the kind o f ‘ service prdgrahis 
voters deairs for each
year.

PubUe h e a r iiw ' 
posed onUnaiMM i
by th«

i

on all pro- 
are required 

the propbsed dwrter. 
Voteip' 'm ay propose new 

ordihaacea, and if the Board 
of RepreaentaUves does not 
act favorably, the votar may 
call for a town-wide eleotioa on 
his proposal. This item in the 
ahatier is termed “ initiative.”

A votar may propose to re
peal an existing ordinance. II 
the Board of Representatives 
do not vote the repeal, a spe
cial election may be held. This 
ttmn is termed “ refermdum” .

AH biected officials are sub- 
to removal from office 

ibrough a "recall’ ’ action; a 
^wclal election petition for by 
votera

CMef executive of the town 
would be a mayor who will be 
earembulal head of the town, 
presiding officer of the Bocud 
of Representatives (votes only 
to break Ues), and appoints de
partment heads. He is reepon- 
eible for the administration of 
town departments. The mayor 
will Be elected for two years; 
U s, appointments are subject 
to approval of the Board of 
Representatives. The mayor 
does not have veto power over 
the board.

Director of administration, 
a  full-time professional whose 
job  is to assist the mayor In 
his aximlnistrative duties. The 
director le sal tried and serves 
for an indefinite time. He la ap
pointed to the poet by the 
mayor with the approval of the 
Board of Representatives.

Elections; ’The town shall be 
divided into four equal voting 
distrioU. 'AH shall elect town 
wide offtoiala and each district 
shall eleot their own r^reaent- 
ativea. Bach party in each 
district will nomljiate two can- 
dkl^tea for the board; Three of 
the tbur receiving the top votes 
MiaU be elected, thereby assur
ing minority representation. 
(Minority peurtles may alao 
^ e c t  oandidatea for the posi
tions).

Planning Oommiaaions; The 
Btayor shall a j^ in t  five mem- 
bere who serve five year terms. 
Appointments are subject to 
approval by the Board o f Rep- 
vesentativaa.

Zoning Oonunisslon; This 
group would <4>erate similarly 
to the planning commission.

Zoning Board of Appeala: 
Consists o f five regular mem
bers and three aHernatea also 
appointed by the mayor with 
the approval o f the Board of 
Ropresentattves. Appointments 
are for five year terms whioh 
Shall be staggered.
• Town Planitor: ’The proposed 
eharter calls tor a profetolanal 
town planner. *

Bo.ird o f selectmen; Would 
Adfin duties as required by 
state law, mostly conoemlng 
aleotore.

R«8lrirart of VoterS: , Re
quired by atate law.

Town ’Treasurer: Appointed 
for a four-year term by 
Board of Representatives.

Civil Defense Director: 
pointed by the Board of R e ^  
sentatives. .1

Town Attorney: Appointed by 
the mayor.

Recreation Director; Appoint
ed by the mayor.

ePersonnel PoUciea: Tbwn em- 
oyees should be Urod only on 
e basU of their qualifications 

and should not ba.invrived in 
partissa poUUcs.

AU m pioyeea wUl'be in the 
staaslfled aervlce except Board 
of Education and part time or 
temporary employees.

All appototmanU are made on 
mo basis of merit and all posi
tions are to be defined in a 
Classification system, yt schedule 
«  pay rates based on the posl- 
t f w  wm te  adopted by , the 
Board of Representatives. 
^Bmployes in the claarifled aer- 
qlces Sre entitled to tenure and 
m ay be removed only for 
fsuse. They cannot participate 
In poUUeal acUvity or make con- 
trtbutlcns to any political party. 

BbHShetto la
Marins Pfc. Raymond Blan- 

flhetts, son of Mr. and Mre 
R aym ooi A  Blanchette of R t  
8, Brawjji Bridge Rd., i« serv- 
1 ^  with m g BattaUon Landing 
Team $ / t f x  toe Thlid Marine 
Divtaton. which haa left for 
OUnailra as part of the W en th  
Fleet.

Admitted Sunday: Gerard Pe 
quette, Earmington; Mrs. Fran
ces Bushnell, Tolland; Wiutnip 
Waller, Ellington; C a r r i e  
Smith, Tolland; Helen Narka- 
wios; 97 Grand Ave.
' Discharged Friday: Andrew 
Search, 10 Washington S K  
Donna Baaaette. West Willing- 
ton; Tracy Fetko, EJltlngton; 
Barbara Gesaay, 8 Hkriow St.; 
Marguerite Loetecher, Tolland; 
Herbert Ryu^\4 Park St.i Jo
anne Vick, Warehquee Point

Disqbdrged Satuhtay: Daniel 
toiith, Ellington; IrotaLattanl 

B i o ,  East Hartfordr Mrs. <Haire 
King, SclUco; Mrs. Anne Ben- 
ley, 36 South St.; David Colella, 
Tolland; WUliam Burke, 4. Paric 

‘St.; Mrs. Karen Barton and son, 
111 High St.; Marjorie AugUera, 
Skfones Rd.; Ragnar Abraham- 
son, 41 drcjiard St.

Diiacharged Sunday: Richard 
Carpenter, 101 Grand Ave.; 
Mrs. Otariotte Lugiohuhl, ’Tol
land.

Vernon nesve Is handled hgr 
The Herald’s Rockville Bureau, 
5 W. kbln  S t , telephone 
8T5-Uld or S4»-nU .

Primaries Loom  
In Seven States

(Cantinned from Page One)

mariee. Democratie delegates 
will be sslected in the Alabama 
primary and at conventions In 
Alaska, Nevada and Wyoming.

Goldwater won a thumping 
endorsement In a relatively light 
turnout of Texas Republicans 
for a preferential poll Saturday. 
His total was about three times 
that of the rest of the field, 
which included most of these 
mentioned for the nomination. 
Henry (^bot Lodge, whose 
nsmk was not on the ballot, was 
a distant second.'

The popularity poll, not bind
ing on the S6 Texas GOP dele- 
gates to be chosen next month, 
was held In conjunction with 
prlmarlM for state and nation
al officM In both parties.

Gov. John M. Connally and 
Sen. Ralph W. Yarborough won

Oybert B. Hunt

„  t t h t
reatatad ihw y

* offndiema
■my TF7 11  'iootal •ecurlty. DuvaU falls to
£  V f  r r  iUtiitant by GoldwaUr on

the •octal ■ecurlty program . .  . 
len. Goldwater has over and

Robert C. Vatop Louis F. VtaUMBtae

Hunt, Voter and Vismontas 
To Head MHS Departments

The appointpiHht of threef®^ 193»B, has been an MHS<»which were Initiated by him. He
new departifient heads at 
M anchfi^r High School 
was announced today by 
Principal A. Raymond Rog
ers. The . appointments, 
which will become effective 
in September, were made by 
Supt. of Schools William H. 
Curtis upon Rogers' recom
mendation, and move up 
three teachers now in the 
school system.

Tlie'three are all veterans of 
several yMre in the depart
ments which .they will head. 
’They^ include GHbert B. Hunt, 
English; Robert C. 'Vater, mu
sic; and‘ -)Loul8 F. Vtamontiia, 
mathematida.

’They will i ^ a c e  Mias Helen 
Estes, English; G. Albert Pear
son, music; and Dvright E. Per
ry, mathematics; all b f whom 
are retiring in June.

’The department heads are 
ebarged with the responsibility 
o f eoordinallong and planning 
the wdrk of the departments. In 
addition, they euperviee and of
fer counsel," particularly to 
younger' teachetai

Hunt, an MHS honor gradu
ate and president of the (Tlass

English teacher since 1948. He 
has taught every levih..in each 
grade from 9 through 12 and 
currently teaches senior ad
vanced placement, honors, and 
Level One Ekiglish classea.

For 16 years, he has been ad
visor to the Rifle Club, ]>erennlal 
contenders and six times win
ners of the state high school 
rifle championships.

He' was graduated with high 
honors from Yale University In 
1942 with a B.A. degree in phil
osophy, and earned an M A . in 
English and education from 
Harvard University In 1948.

Vater came to Manchester 
High School in 1956 to be di
rector of the band and orches
tra after teaching for a time In 
the New Britain elementary 
school#.

He is a New Britain native 
tad attended public schools 
thei'e, graduating from high 
high school in 1944. A fter a 
service hitch as a drum major, 
ho attended Boston University, 
Ireceivlng his B.A. in music ed
ucation in 1949. He holds an 
M.A., also In music, from the 
University of Connecticut.

A s well as his other music 
duties, Vater teaches music ap
preciation and advises the dance 
band and jazx club, both of

Rockville-Vemon

Town Meeting on Monday 
^.Weighing Dump Site Lease
Selectmen have called a spe-<» 

cial town meeting next Monday 
to consider leasing ■ dump tor 
both city and district residents. 
The dump is reportedly out-of- 
town; Its exact location has not 
been disclosed.

Selectmen met yedterday with 
city officials, members of the 
board of financs and Atty. Rob
ert Kahan, town counsel.

According to Selectman Rob
ert Demlng, voters will 1m ask
ed to appropriate 85,600 as a de
posit In escrow and a two-month 
advance for the dump site. The

Democratic nomlnationa in their i money w o^d be uaed to provide 
bids tor new terms. George dumping services imtll June 30, 
Bush and Jack Oox led In the end of the present fiscal year^ 
CK)P Senate primary and will | A second appropriation of 816,-' 
flght it out in a runoff elecUon 000 for the 1965-46 fiacal year 
Jime 6. I will also be requested at next

In other weekend activity, I Monday’s meeting.
to"^SliSa*^M i;^uril S'^""*** W. Pearl, first select-

and Tennessee. - Maine ^ p u b l i - ' a^orobtam a d u ^
cana pledg_ed their 14 first-ballot I ‘
votea to Sen. Margaret (Base 
Smith, a favorite daughter.

MBA. BUBDKM NAMED 
’TORRENG’TON (AP) — Mrs. 

Beatrice Burdick of New Lon
don has been elected president 
of the C<mnectiout Department 
o f the Gk>ld Star Mothers. ’The 
grobp held Its 10th annual con
vention during the weekend.

site since he took office.
Action was accelerated when 

Everett Collins, a private col
lector who services most of Ver
non’s fire district, announced 
Friday that he would no longer 
be able to pick up rubbish. The 
dump he was using in South 
Windsor was closed to him by 
court order.

(JolllnS said Friday he-was un
able to find a new dump.

Selectman Demlng said today 
that voters at Monday’s town 
meeting will be asked to auth
orize selectmen to assume re
sponsibilities of rubbish collec
tion. "A  special enabling act 
for that purpose was passed for 
Vernon by me at the last regu
lar session of the General As
sembly,” he said.

Towns with cities within 
their bordets such as Vemon 
do not generally have authority 
to maintain rubbish control.

Demlng said that the town 
fathers want to take over ad
ministration of the collection. 
Selectmen would then issue per
mits to collectors, while main
taining strict regulations over 
sueh items as neatness (cover
ing open inicks to prevent 
trash from blowing Into 
streets).

City rubbish trucks would 
also use the proposed dump site 
thereby resolving any possible 
inequity that might arise from 
city residents paying for a 
dump site for rural residents.

is also directing the music for 
the Sock and Buskin Spring 
production, “ South Pacific," 
May 21-23.

Viamontas was for more than 
eight years employed as a su
pervisor/ in the Group Sta
tistical .''Department of ’Travel
ers Insurance Co. following his 
graduation from ’Trinity Col
lege in 1948 with a B.S. in 
mathematics.

While at ’Travelers, he at
tended Trinity evenings, to earn 
his M.A. in education. He has 
taught for six years, all at 
MHS.

He introduced and taught 
two advanced placement coope
rative mathematica programs 
held in conjunction with the 
University of Connecticut, un
der which MHS students earn 
college oredlt in analystio geo
metry and oalcultu.

Next fall, he will Introduce 
and teach a new program in 
geometry devised and advocat
ed by the School Mathematics 
Study Group, which he has 
been serving as chairman. A 
specialist in modern math, he 
is currenUy enrolled at Trin
ity in couraes in advanced cal
culus.

■ PiBfaOM)

ittad to him, no tnatUr 
he taraa In Iha primary. 

’Hm  taw kaya tba p r im ^  «!■>■ 
ner gate tha first-ballot votaa o( 
the Indiana delegation, but It' 
has no penalty clause.

TIm  Atabama governor, In bta 
church talk at CrawtordsvUle, 
confined hta remarks mainly to 
the U.8. Supreme Oouol nUlng 
on prayers in puhUe achaois.

"D id  you ever think.”  ha 
asked, ’ ’that the Bible would 
have to be booUeggad into the 
echoolsT”

A capaetta crowd of about 800 
listened to.Wallace’s talk- TlMre 
were no Joera, and his talk 
was punctuated frequently with 
"am ent”  from tha congraga- 
tion.

A hot exchange of stalementa 
between Indiana campaign 
managara for Harold E. Staasen 
and Sen. Barry Goldwater add
ed interest to the last weekand 
of the Republican campaigB.

L^slia Duvall, Goldwater’i  
manager, charged Stassen was 
trying to “ mislead and trl^iten 
our Hoosler senior citizens”  by 
"mialnterprsting”  Goldwater 
statements on welCare' pro- 
grama as an attaek on Social 
•ocurity.

Dooalj} B. Bowen, Staaaen’a 
campaign manager, fired hack 
with a statement accusing Du
vall o f an “ llth hour personal 
attack”  OB Stassen.

Bowen added: “ Duvall aleo

ovar again i^ ted  his oppodtion 
to the present Social Security

m
lA im in  

> PINI PHARMACY
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Tomm-Boudfeau

Read Herald Ads.

MATERNITY
STYLES

Skirts, Tops, Shorts, 
Swimsuits, Pedsl 

Pushers, Lingerie, 
Supp-Hose, Bras, Girdles

Glazier's
Corset and Caifenn Shop 
S il Main 8L—Maaohaator

GUNMAN GETS 81SS 
STAMFORD (AP) — A gun

man robbed the AAP Liquor 
Store on Main St. of an estim
ated 8155 Saturday, police said. 
The bandit fled on foot.

the

Ap-

MOTHER'S DAY —  Ma Y 10

COSMETICS
From

WELDON’S 
SCENT SHOP

CHRISTIAN DIOR’S "Miss Dior”— Cologne with actomizer . .  .$S,D0
BALMAIN’S Jolie “ Madam Spray”  Cologne . ............................. $2.00
PRINCE MATC^ABELLI Spray M ists..... I ................................$2.00

• I $4.00
D’ALBRE'TS Casaque and Ecusson Cologne Special................. $6.96
D’ALBR^TS Luxury Bath Oils, Casaque and Ek:usson.......... $2.00
REVLON’S Intimate and Aquamarine Spray Mist ...................$2.00
RAPHAEL OF PARIS— Replique and Plaisir Mists . . . . . . . .  .$4.50
CARON’S Bellodgia Cologne P arfum e..............$2.76
LANVIN Traveler’s—My Sin  ........ ..... i7 .'     ...........i . . . .  $2.00

Arpege ^2*60
' Crescendo*........... ......................................  .$2.60

HOUBIGAN'rSj Chantilly, Liquid Creme Satchet *
with toilet (water ......................................................................$2.60

MAX FAC'TOR Colp^e Sprays— Gift o ffe r ................................. $8.60
TUVACHE’S Jungle Cwrdeniap-Grft o ffe r ........................... ...$ 8 .6 0

Prescription Phannacy 
901 Main Streetr-648-6821

t

A U . K IN K

WOODWPKING 
and FINISHING

PLASTIC DEVaOPM ENT
* D«cifiiiii9 ’
* R M ty H n 9
* Furaltim Rttproducrieiis
* Precision Woofftvniiiif
* Creotivn SpneioltlM

Fiborglos — ModMi R Molds
MASTER CRAFTSMAN^AROLD J. DWYER 

443-5324

D W Y E R  P R O D U C T S
ROUTE 85— BOLTON, CONN. ^

■. ■ .p -' ,

Caî lRidiaidsS
. O L I V E  O I L /  '

P E R M A N E N T  W A V E

Pureat, goId« Italian olive oil to start with. U mo, an 
eatotic ingredient to enate eontinuom mdsturizing 
(action. A pinch of abmfaa^ lanoUa to amure ewaat, ' 
silky aoftneaa. A daah of delicate enswMtta«>> to i— 
Umtmr and body ta your hair. JheVd aur rnty |;
Caryl Richards ouva on. PannaiMni, tha wava that is -
burstiaf widi baanty miiaeias! /  !

.1 '■ ('

19.95
Inclndre Shampoo, IW t Curls, Ityled

988 MAIN STREET-^PhoM 6 i $ ^ l

■U 1

DOUBLE
WORLD G8EEN
STAMPS

EVERY 
WED.

A O p m i '
X  WnditMday, 
X i Thnrsday 

FRIDAY
CNld

SATURDAY 
\TILL 
YF.M.

\  S U P E R  /  
M A R K E T S

TUESDAY and 
WEDNESDAY

SPECIALS
725 Middle Turnpike East

IN MANCHESTER

CHUCK STEAK
SELECT 
CHOICE 

BEEF '

SLICED BACON
^ ELM CITY 
SUGAR CURED 

LEAN
FRESH

S W O R D F IS H
FIRST OF 

THE SEASON

Pineapple Juice
POPULAR

HAWAIIAN
SAVESZt

CUNT 
46 OZ. 
CANS

GEM OIL
Gallon Can 
(SAVE 70c)

REG. $2.29

GALLON M ILK
SEALTEST 
or HOOD

Flua Deposit

C ^ I P . EXTRA LARGE HEADS

IC E B E R G  L E H U C E
F
0  :

W A T E R M A N S
FLORIDA 

JUICY, BISir

D O U R LEU S T A M P S
EVERY SA'rURDAY NIGHT

FROM 4 R.M. TO 9 F.M.

The marriage of Diana Marie 
Boudreau and David Lawrence 
Tomm, both of Manchester, was 
■olerimls^ with a nuptial high 
Mam at St. Bridget’s Church 
Saturday morning. The bride is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo Boudreau of 3S Margaret 
Rd. The bridegroom Is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Tomm 
Of 226 Hollister St. The Rev. 
Stanley Hastlllo officiated. The 
altar was decorated with white 
pompons.

The bride was given In mar
riage by her father. Her bell- 
shaped gown with chapel train 
waa of silk organza and tulle 
appllqued with Belgrlan lace. Her 
veil of silk illusion was trimmed 

•with the same lace and she car
ried a bouquet of large roses, 
Btephanotis and Ivy.

Miss Nancy Boudreau of Man
chester served as maid of ho' or 
to her sister. She wore a nile 
green floor-length gown of silk 
organza with bell-shaped skirt 
trimmed with a moss green vel
vet ribbon about the waist. She 
carried a cluster of coral pink 
rosee. ’Three bridesmaids wore 

I  Identical dresses to that of the

BarroS'Traut

\ BtiiiRn*UoM
MRS. DAVID LAWRENCE T^MM

photo

Beckwith-Viner

maid of honor, carrying clusters 
of yellow roses; Miss Eva Bou
dreau and Mrs. Nancy Dearlng- 
ton of Maijchester and Miss 
Yvonne Dolran of Vernon,

Douglas PlikaiUs of Manches
ter, cousin ot ithe bridegroom, 
was best man. Ushers were 
Bradley Dearington, Jr.; Wil
liam F. Boles, Jr. and Phillip 
Zapadka, all.of Manchester.

A reception for 175 guests was 
held at the Garden drove. The 
couple left by air for Florida, 
the bride wearing a two-piece 
dress of raspberry pink raw silk 
with bone accessories.

Mr. and Mra. Tomm both 
graduated from Manchester 
High SchooL The bridegroom at
tended the University of Conn. 
and Central Conn. State College. 
He is a assistant manager of 
W. T. Grant at the Parkade, 
Manchester. The bride attended 
Central Conn. State College and 
1a employed by the Hartford 
Fire Insunnee Oo. Group. ’The 
couple will live at 11 Division 
SL, after May 16.

Tobacco *HcalthfuI’
Sofia — Bulgarian scientlste 

claim to have developed two 
types of tobacco entirely nico
tine-free. One, named Neutro- 
tobacco, was Obtained by graft
ing tobacco to tomato plants. 
The other, called Atrotobacco, 
cornea from grafting .tobacco 
to the thornapple; this is al
leged to Improve health be
cause It" contains atropine 
hyoecyamlne, and scopolamine'

Clark-Pbuliot

MRS. AN’TONE C. BARROS
Oincen photo

MIm  Jane Claire Trout and^brina 
Antona C. Barroe'both o f Man
chester were united in mar
riage at a nuptial high Mass 
celebrated by The Rev. Ernest 
Ooppa at the Cluirch o f the Ae- 
sumption on Saturday morning.
’The altar was decorated with 
white flowers. Paul Chetelat 
was orgranist.

’The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl H. ’Traut of 
1000 W. Middle ’Tpke. The 
bridegroom is the son of Mrs.
Mary Molawka 1009 Main Bt. 
and the late Antone Barros.

Given In marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a floor- 
length gown of imported nylon 
organza with bodice of alencon 
lace and long sleeves. ’The sa-

neckline ^was

lii 1 iiti I 4iiir
MRS. PETER E. BECKWITH

Miss Sandra Lea Viner of'fwas maid of honor. Slie wore a

Engaged
'The engagement of Miss Jo

anne Wlerzchowski to Hugh 
Hamilton Jr., both o f Manches
ter, has been announced by her 
puents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Wlerzchowski of 15 Proctor Rd.

Her fiance is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh Hamilton Sr., 
153 Vernon St.

M'lae Wlerzchowski is a grad
uate of Manchester High School 
and Hanover School of Model
ing, Hartford. She Is employed 
at Mayron Shops, Inc., Man
chester.

Mr. Hamilton attended Man
chester schools and ^  employed 
at Dunton Co., Hartford.

A June 6 wedding Is planned 
at the Church of toe Aasump- 
tion.

Lorlnz photo

accented 
with seed pearls and tranalu- 
oent sequim. . A  full bouffant 
skirt WM-enhanced wit a back 
bow and aath, terminating in a 
chapel train. Her allk illusion 
bouffant veil waa arranged 
from a crown o f seed pearls 
and crystals. She carried a cas 
cade of white French carna
tions and roses with beto/a 
breath and Ivy,

Miss Claire Lynn Darr of 
Norwich, cousin of the bride, 
waa maid o f honor. She was 
gowned. In a blushing pink chif
fon floor-length Empire - style 
dress with scooped neckline ac
cented with shocking pink and 
green brocade ribbon. She wore 
a matching headpiece trimmed 
with pearls and crystals and a 
circle face veil. Her bouquet 
was a cascade of Shocking pink 
Fren<* carnations and roses 
with Ivy and baby’s breath.

’The bridegroom’s brother, Jo
seph D. Barros o f Wllllmantlc 
was best man. Ushers w erf 
James Barry, o f Manchester 
and Paul Darr of Norwich, both 
cousins o f the bridegroom.

The bride’s mother wore a 
light blue lace and chiffon 
sheath with matching acces
sories and corsage o f pink 
sweetheart roses. ’The mother of 
the bridegroom wore a sheath 
o f dusty rose brocade with 
white accessories, and a cor
sage o f white sweetheart roses.

A breakfast reception for the 
Immediate family was held at 
Cavey’s restaurant. When leav
ing on a motor trip to the New 
York World’s Fair and to A t
lantic City, Mrs. Barros wore 
a blue mohair suit with match
ing hat and white accessories, 
and a white orchid cor.sage. ’The 
couple will live at 52 N. Elm St.

Miss' Jeanne Ruth PouUot of 
East Hartford became toe bride 
of Ross Demmlng Clark of Man
chester Saturday morning In a 
double ring ceremony and nup
tial Mass at St. Rose Church, 
Eart HaYtford. ^

'The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Joseph Poul- 
lot of East Hartford. ’The .bride-Soom Is a son Of Mr. and Mrs. 

rleton (Jlarfc, 90 Mountain Rd. 
’The bride, given in iriarriage 

by her fsther. wore a full-length 
gown of French cha'ntilly lace, 
designed with higlf neckline, fit
ted bOdlce, elbow-length sleeves 
and bouffant skirt with overskirt 
of silk peau de sole terminating 
in a ohpoei train. Her veil of 
silk Illusion was attached to a 
iriatching pillbox hat. and she 
carried- ^ cascade bouquet of 
white roses and stephanotis. , 

Miss Rita Pouliot of East i 
Hertford, a sister of the bride.' 
was maid of honor. She wore a 
street-length gown of aqua em -, 
broldered organza over peau de • 
sole with short sleeves, and aim-; 
liar in design to the bride's ’ 
go'wn. Her face veil waa at
tached to a matching headbow, • 
and she carried a colonial bou-1 
quet of pink rosea with white ■ 
miniature carnations.

Mrs. Pascal Prignano of 
Ridgewood, N. Y.. a sister of 
the bride, and Mls.s Doreen 
Clark of Manchester, sister of 
the bridegroom, were brides
maids. Their gowns and match- 
l“ g accessories of pale green 
and pale orchid were styled to 
match the honor attendant's, 
and they carried colonial bo | ■ 
quets of pink roses.

Rudolph Kirch of Rockville 
was best man. Ushers were 
Gerard PouUot of East "Hart
ford, brother of the bride; and 
Kenneth Leahy of Hartford.

A reception for 200 waa held 
at the Italian Am'erlckn Club, 
East Hartford. For a motor trip

r h-

Frederlcka aboto
MRS. ROSS DEMMING CLARK

to New York CHty, Mrs. Clark 
wore a lilac knit suit with black 
patent accessories and a lUao 
flowered pillbox hat. The couple 
will live at 18 Cedar St., after 
May 11.

Mrs. (Jlark is a secretary at

Lumley, Dennant and Co., Hart
ford. Mr. Clark is a graduate o f 
the University o f Hartford, and 
is employed as an engineer at 
Pratt and'■Htoitney, division o f 
United Aircraft Corp., East 
Hartford.

T  a y l o r - L o n g c h a m p s

P e t r u c c i - C i b r o s k i

Worcester, Mass., and Peter E. 
Beckwith of Manchester ex
changed vows Saturday after
noon at St. Mlchaels-on-the- 
Helghta Episcopal (Jhurch, 
Worcester.

The bride Is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Prank L. Viner, 
Worcester. The bridegroom is a 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles P. 
Beckwith. I l l  Walker St.

The Rev. Arthur Lane of St. 
Michael’s, and the Rev William 
Bleury of SL Paul’s Church, 
Wllllmantlc, officiated at the 
double ring ceremony. Mrs. 
Marjorie iFlelda.of Worcester 
was organist

Escorted to 1 tha altar by her 
father, the binde wore a full- 
length gown of silk organza 
over taffeta, | designed with 
scooped niickline and organza 
jacket with long tapered sleeves 
and appliques of rosettes On toe 
bodice and along the train. Her 
ahoulder-length veil was ar
ranged from a crystal crown, 
and aho carried a bouquet of 
white roaes.
• Mias derrith A.. Viner of 
Worcester, a  alster bf the bride,
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floor-length gown of pink or
ganza over taffeta,' fashioned 
with scooped neckline, cap 
sleeves and bell-shaped skirt 
with appliques of flowers. Her 
picture bat matched her dress, 
and she carried a basket of 
spring flowers.

Bridesmaids were Miss Sylvia 
Snare of Boston, Miss Roxanne 
Mazeau of Boston, Mrs. Robert 
MacDonald of Nlantic, a slater 
of the bridegroom, and Mrs. 
Donald Mason of Worcester. 
They wore blue and yellow 
gowns, styled to match tha hon
or attendant's, and matching 
picture hata. They carried has- 
keU of spring flowers.

David Hudak of Vernon served 
as beat man. Ushers were Kevin 
Viner of Worcester, brother of 
the bride; Craig Beckwith of 
Manchester, bfother of the 
bridegroQia: Robert MacDonald 
of Nlantic brothetr-inUaw of the 
bridegroom,, and Richard Wrijiit 
of Wllllmantic.

Mra. Viner wpre a tan and 
gold ensemble. The bride
groom’s mother wore a navy 
and pale pink ensemble.

A reception for 250 was held 
In the church parlor.. F or a. mo
tor trip, cross country to Tsxas, 
Mrs. Beckwith wore a pink suit 
irith white patent accessorlas, 
TOe couple will live in El Pato, 
'Tex., until December, and toen 
rjaturn to ConnecUent. /

Mrs. Beckwith .is a 1961 /grad
uate of Leominster (MaasO Hos
pital. School of Nursing, (me was 
on the nursing staff qt Boston 
Lying In Hospital. Mr./Bsckwlth 
is a 1966 graduate o f Windham 
High School, WUUm^Uc. Re Is 
prssanUy on m lU ta» leave from 
tha Town Fire a p a rtm en t, and 
has been asa lg^ ^ rith  ths U. S. 
Army's Air Dafonse School at 
Ft. BUas, T to ^  wiiere hs 
be an eleotnkitoi tnatructor.

I '  "
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Miss Jean Marilyn Clbroskl 
of Manchester became the 
bride of Joseph Alfred Petruccl 
of Meriden at St. James' 
Church Saturday.

The bride is Uk  daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester (Jlhro.skl 
of 44 Lyndale St. The brldc.- 
groom 18 the "wn of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Petruccl of 155 
Amity St., Meriden.,

The Rev. Joseph McCann per
formed the double-ring cere- 

; mony and celebrated th# nup- j tlal high Ma«s. White glad'oll 
' and carnations decorated the 
I church. /

Given in marriage b̂y her fa
ther, the  ̂bride worq a gown of 

I silk taffeta with Mt6au neck
line, short sleeves/bodlce bead- 

. ed with pearls anfljcrystals, and 
controHed skirt accented with a 

I detachable chapel-length train. 
Her bouffant veil of Imported 
'Silk lilusion Waa attach^ to a 
pillbox, mashing her gt^m and 
similarly teaded. She carried a 
cascade o f  nhaiaenonrts brehids 
with stephanotis and Ivyl

Miss filnda Clbroskl, sister of 
the bitoe, was maid of honor. 
She wore a gown of pale yellow, 
silk /brganza with Igce bodice 
and/trtm In the controlled skirt, 
ac((ented at the waistline with a 
velvet ribbon which tied with a 
bow and streamers at the batik. 
Her headpiece waa "'a cluster of 
silk organza flowers trimmed 
with tulle and a circular veil. 
She carried a baskqt of ybl- 
low daisies. ,

The bridesinaidB, who were 
dressed like the honor attendent, 
were CynthU Erlckspn of Meri- 
d4n, alster of the bridegroom; 
ffleanor Ssemreylo of Manches
ter, cousin I of the bride; and 
Marion Baraw o f Stowe, Vt.
! Alfred Farrerof Mortden was 
best man. Uahera were Michael 
Clbroskl of Manchester, brother 
ofj the bride, John Rule of Mid
dletown and Fred Scribner of 
South Yrtndsor.

n i »  brUto'a mother wore an 
aafemfale of pale blue crepe 
with matchti^ aoceseoriee, a i^  
bridegroom’s mother wore an 
anoem bleof olelo blus Mtapedu 

.with matching accaaaortea. Both 
\wore white erohld eonagee.

A raoeptton for 900 guesta 
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MRS. GERALD GEORGE TAYLOR

Engaged
The engagement ot Miss Ar- 

lyne Richardson to Thoma.s An- 
saldi, both ot Manchester, has 
been announced by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Richard
son o f 67 Oak St.

Mr. Ansaldi Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edgar Ansaldi, 101 
Princeton St.

Miss Richardson Is in her 
final year as a nursing student 
at Middlesex Memorial Hospital, 
Middletown. Mr. Ansaldi is a 
senior at the University o f Con
necticut where he is studying 
business administration, ^ t h  
are 1960 graduates of Manches
ter High School.

The date for the wedding has 
not yet been set.

Miss Evelyn Germaine Long-'^carrled cascade bouquets of

. Lorlng' photo
MRS. JOSEPlf ALFRED I^ETRUCa

T
uinbu» Honie. When leaving by 
plane for Bermuda, Mni. Pe- 
trucci whire a bhree-pleoe white 
auit with,brown acoeaaorleaand 
a corsage of brown oymbldiunt 
oruhita. The couple will live In 
'MaiMmeaterl

Hni. Petruool, a 1961 grad*'
«ate of MtandiMter£Dirtt M ) ^

la an anglneering.comiMiUat at 
Pratt and Whitney Airoraft, dl- 
vtahm of United Alreraft, Bant 
Hartford. Mr. Petruool wan 
graduated from the University 
of Hartford with a B.S. degree 
In 19M and ta a ayrt«nui analyst 
of Pratt and WUntay A iroraft 
■ant BatUaeO.

champs and Gerald George Tay
lor, both bf Manchester, ex-, 
changed vows Saturday morn
ing at St. James’ Church.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Long- 
champs,' 122 Birch St. The 
bridegroom is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Tavlor, 27 Florence 
St.

The Rev. John D. Regan per
formed the single ring cere
mony. Mrs. Ralph Maccarone 
was organist and soloist.

The bride, given In marriage 
by her father, wore a gown of 
allk organza,' designed with 
sweetheart neckline, - Ehnplre 
waistline trimmed with re-em- 
broldered alencon lace, and bell- 
shaped" skirt with detachable 
chapel train. Her elbow-length 
bouffant - veil of silk Illusion 
was arranged from a clpche 
trimmed with alencon lace, seed 
pearls and crystals, and she 
carried an orchid on a prayer 
book.

Mra. Edwin Martin of Hart
ford waa matron o f , honor. 
Bridesmaids were Mias Ruth 
Cioiteux of Hartford and Mias 
Antoinette, Bascetta of West 
Hartford.

All tho-attendanta wore floor- 
length gowns of blue peau taf
feta, fashioned w)th scooped 
necklines, cap sleeves, fitted 
bodices, and dohie-shaped skirts 
with inverted back panels In 
contrasting shades of blue. 
Their matching face veils were 
attached to coronets, and they

A G L O B E  }
Travel Sarviee a

I  905 MAIN STREET ^  
k  648-2165 S

Authorized agent In Man- a 
^cheater for |dl Alrllneo,^ 

Steam ohlp^

blue roses.
Daniel Shea ot Hartford 

herved as best man. Ushers were 
John Shea of Hartford and Rob
ert Taylor ot Manchester.
. A reception for 250 was held 

at toe Rosemount Restaurant, 
Bolton. Mrs. Taylor wore a navy 
coat, pink dress and white ac
cessories for a going-away out
fit. The couple will live at 37 
Chestnut St. after May 17.

HIDDEN MAIL
JOHANNESBURG, South Af- 

i îca (AP) — The young mail- 
m*an couldn’t complete his 
rounds before dark, so before; 
going home he hid all the let-1 
ters he hadn’t delivered - i n ; 
trees, hedges, boxes and even | 
In the public library.

The. mailman’e activities were , 
discovered when a  postoffice in
spector found a ^ sket of unde
livered letters U the' local 11- f 
brary. The ihailman confessed | 
and disclosed the rest of his I 
hiding places. He Was found' 
guilty of hiding mail articles af
ter he told the magistrate, "1! 
was afraid to take them back 
to the post office because I felt 
my bosses were dissatisfied 
wlien I returned with undeliv-' 
ered letters."

o more "Blue Mon- 
sys" "in your life if 
3u use our family 
lish laundry service, 
ou will appreciate 

our promptness and 
economical rates, too.

NEW SYSTEM 
LAUNDRY

AND DRY CLEANING
ON HARRISON ST. (44) 

Off East Center St. 
Opposite the Cemetery

For Pickup.and Delivery ' 
Call 649-7753

Branches at: 219 North Main 
St. and 6AL Hartford Rd.

Read Herald Ads.
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Honry Cabot Lo<lge haa,\obvlcmaly 
•nouKh. walUed rather rfforUrtbJy Into 
llie middle'of the Republican pr«»^n- 
tial nomination picture, all without 8 ^  
In* morb than hla duty to hla countr^s 
and hla party, paat and present

He thought hla duty to his party, back 
In 1962, demanded the nomination of one 
Dwight XIaenhower for the Presidency. 
Hla leadership In that effort brought hla 
party Into national office for the first 
time in 20 years* and gave the country 
and the world a civillMd and Invaluable 
leader. Subsequently Lodge himself be
came this nation's Ambassador to the 
United Nations, a post he filled with abil
ity and diatinctlon, and. quite often. In 
fun tsletiaion view of an admiring pub- 
he. Next, as candidate for vice presi
dent in the 1900 campaign, he seemed 
somehow much more worthy of the 
prealdeney than hla running mate. Phrty 
t ^ e e  over, he dedleatod hinuelf, until 
^ t y  called next time, to work in the. 
field of Intematioaal relations, with 
stress on greater poUtical cooperation 
between a limited number of like-minded 
nationa And when duty did call, in the 
voice of President John F. Kennedy, a 
Democrat, ha took the post of Ambassa
dor to South Vietnam.

There are Republican strategists who 
consider that poet a handicap to him as 
a  candidate, on the theory that It ties 
him in with the record of a Democratic 
national administration In a crucial field 
n f foreign policy.
j Such an opinion may merely show how 
ta r  the supposed experts can stray from 
the real pulse and Intelligence of the 
American people. It may be that they 
have much more respect for a Republi
can who is out there, creating a bl-partl- 

cooperation in the effort to handle 
such an explosive problem without caus
ing wider war, than they have for all 
those Repu'bljcans who, safe at home and 
not even In any position of responslblN 
Ity, keep clamoring for strategies whidi 
would Involve greater risks.

The public may think that l ^ g e  
working at the foreign policy problem 
in South Vietnam is worth a dosea 
Rockefellers or Ooldwaters or Nixons 
making speeches about how the problem 
isn't being handled toughly enough.

AB this summary of the assets Henry 
Cabot Lodge brought iitto the 1994 Re
publican situation require one more ad
dition; Back in 1963, one Dwight Eisen
hower rather pointedly took an ihtet-est 
in having Lodge keep himself available.

■ If this Is what Lodge c ^ e  into the 
picture with, and what has rather ef- 
fortleealy advanced him to the very cen
ter of the picture, it now hae to be noted 
that one significant addition la being 
made.

The Washington Bureau of the Herald 
Tribune reveals the beginning of a Lodge . 
brain trust. A group of special talents 
has begun the task of drawing up "po
sition papers" lor Lodge on a number 
of issues so that, in the event he does 
want to make a concentrated last min
ute campaign for the nomination, or 
does have to make a  quick acceptance 
speech, he and his advlsm  will not sud
denly have to stop and ask themselves 
what they Intend to say on such and 
such a topic.

It is a little early to evaluate the; qual
ity of the indpient Lodge brain trust, 
but we have noticed that it has one 
very essential thing. I t  inchideo a pro
fessor whose name begins with the let
ter "K." No brain trust, no WUis House 
regime has been worth its salt these 
last few years unless it had at least one 
professor whose name began with "K."
It la, indeed, the era of the "Ka" in the 
world, and. If not the "Ks,” at least that 
s f  Istters to some close proxiiliHy,. like 
*J' Just before it or "L" Just succeeding 
**•

And of allj the things which jhave be
gun to persuade us to take the o^uididacy 
of "L," or Mrl Lodge, seriously, hone out
ranks the disclosure thgt the tentotlvs 
hig gun in his brain trust Is rmramfir 
lliltoa Ka*S. sf Harvard Lsiw SdtooL

RoKt In  T he C u rtd h

Over the weekend, a qbiipla o f ___
hnea baUqh srhat Qoebbels and CSiurch- 
IH Ishslsd the Iron Curtain proelaimad, . 
more dramatically than ftny speech, 
tha t it Is not a stereotyped world. It 
'^oea not Uva by fixed, frosen patterns, !*̂  
iWhat seams monolithic today la. not' 
auaraatsfd to be that way tomorrow. 
P w h m  id #  af cycles la hu-

andlher pesslbillfy to explore. But what 
the weekend hcadltoes said was things 
get different, do not remain the satna

Brhy should that be noticed? It should 
"> be noticed because there are some who 

contend that it is dangerous heresy to 
believe that some of our hum'an situa
tions and problenis are flexible.

One of these headlines came from 
Csechoalovakla, and it Is the strangest 
May Day .headline that has come from 
behind the Iron Curtain since the Iron 
Curtain itself was orated into existence.

It was the headline which told KOw 
thousands of students—oh, thoM, price
less troublemakera for all re^mesl— 
had'conducted themselves a May bay 
outburst shouting "Long Live Freedom" 
and ';Down WithThe OesUpo" until, fi
nally, the ^ llce  succeeded In subduing 
them. .

Another of these headlines, from Bul- 
garta, told of Otthodox Christian church
goers, out to attend an Easter midnight 
mass, engaging in a struggle with young 
Communists who picketed the church en
trance and then with police who appear
ed to solve the trouble by moving against 
the churchgoers.

The dramatic news, in both instances, - 
was that trouble and dissension, quarrel 
with the existing political regimes, had 
moved out into the open, .into the streets. 
The police won, in both Instances, with
out too much real difficulty. But the fact 
that opposlt^n sentiments, freedom s*n- 
timenta, dare show themselves in f$

' streets, either in Caecheslovakia or in, 
Bulgaria, is a revolutionary develop
ment. Perhaps, even while one salutes it, 
one also hopes tlMt it remains more evo- 

'^lutlonary than Outright revolutionary. 
That Iron Curtain erodes and rusts more 
swiftly and surely, perhaps due to the 
lilev lta^  cycles of our existence, than 
it splits befora direct heroic Mows. Some 
day some orator is going to have to pro
claim it  gone. X

---------------X ---------- ,------

Wasted Mileage

We notice that the first New England 
family, one up in Massachusetts, * has" 
been delivered the first gas turbine au
tomobile fM* prolonged teat driving. .

The occasion . produced' a news con
ference at which the engineer giving the 
ear Its first demonstration made a point 
of stopping and filling up with kerosene. 
When the uninitiated marveled, as they 
were supposed to, the engineer went oh 
to explain the unusual fuel .capacities ô  
the turbine engine.

"It will,” he said, "do just as well on 
diesel oil, French perfume^ denatured- 
alcdhol, or anything else that will bum 
with air.

"There is no difference In power per
formance using any kind of liquid fuel. 
The controlling difference is in the cost 
of the fuel.”

All this being so, our natural thought 
wafts toward those paHicular fuels it 
would be most pleasant and beneficial to 
society to have consumed uid eliminated 
by such a painless, productive process.

Some people walk aroimd with an aw
ful lot of mileage behind their ears.

Mschines, Not Men

Before the turn of this centtuy the 
Post Office employed 150.000 ptople. 
Today, 70 years later, there h as ; been 
only a fourfold increase in emploj^ent 
to handle 16 times as much mail.

Fniductlvlty of postal employe his in
creased dramatically and steadily and > 
nsvec more so than in recent years. The 
number of pieces of mall han<Ued per 
employe has gone up 12 per cent in the 
last decade alone.
. Tet experts warn that we must cope 

with an estimated 1.5 million additional 
office and home deliveries, every year 
into the foreseeable future with fewer 
amployes and reduced personnel budgets.

Management says this will be possible' 
because of the blessings of automation.

The public is learning the hard way. 
however, tpat many of the vaunted 
miracles of the- machine, when they 4re 
not actually bogus, are (to put It mild- 

'1yl a mixed blessing.
The public is beginning to find out 

that:
Machines, not men, are tearing up the 

packages and chewing up the envelopes.
Machines, not men .'break down on the- 

Job.
Machines, not men. require platoons 

of mechanics for proper maintenance.
Machines, not men. are being given a 

public relations glamor buildup even 
before they are adequately developed.

Machines, not men, boosted cq>er- 
ational costs at Philkdelphia by 9782,000 
a year.

Machines, not men. boosted opera
tional costs at Denver by 9624.000 a 
year.

Machines, not men. are costing 912 
million a year for research and devel
opment of dubious value in many in
stances.

Human beings also have their im
perfections, of course.

Mep. not machines, have been elimi- 
«Bating collection routes all over the 

cMuitry and removing convenient mail
boxes from atrsst comers.

Men. not machines, are responsible 
for the Juicy private leasing of 9.900.  ̂
postal facilities which have cost—and'' 
will coat—the taxpayar hundreds ^  mil
lions more over 30-v.eai^periods than if 
the Post (Mice Itself had built and run 
them. '

Men, not machines, eliminate railway 
mall trains, that have already cut the 
intercity network of strain service mors 
than 50 per cent in the last decade—a 
major ffctor in delaylqg.,the dlatributloB 
of mgll while it is actually en route.

Mop, pot machines, have decided that 
a llftp s f  the whole clsrk-catrler oom- 
plsmapt shall oonsUt of substitutes 
"“ ““ “T up  to 70 hours a week without 

’ of overtime. )
-not machines, art massing the 

area centralisation programs 
that aî a more efliefent -only in theory so 
long ks temporary substitutes and others 
anprsparsd through study are assigned 
to overwhelming Burdens.

Men, not machlnos, have dscrssd that 
postal clerks mu9t learn their intricato 
scheme and routs distributions on their 
osm time.

And men, not machinea hays postu- 
latsd the pMiey that the postpl service 
aU toa often Is fair gams for piMltics as

BLUETS, 5:,LiAiETiMES CALLED INNOCENCE
Nature Study by Sylvian Otlara

Inside
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By Rowland Evans Jr, 
Robert D. Novak

O p  en Fo ru m

WASHINGTON — Medical 
care for the aged, repeatedly 
written off as dead and gone, 
is suddenly alive and kicking.

The odds now have risen to 
50-50 that Congress late this 
year will adopt a slimrned-down 
compomlse version of medicare 
(or to use its correct descrip
tion, hospital insurance financ
ed by Social Security).

True enough* any medicare 
plan that clears Congress will 
be a poor and distant relative 
of the robust heelth program 
first' sent to Ckmgress by Pres
ident Keonedy-

NeverUieieeB, its p a s s a g e  
would mean a phenomenally 
successful freshman year on 
Capitol HIU for President John
son. It would grive him a' legis
lative hat tricks of sorts—tax 
reduction, civil rights, and medl- 

. eare.
This is m o r e  ''than day 

dreaming at the LBJ White 
House. Although progress with
in the House Ways and Means 
Conunittec has been glacial, 
d i s c r e-1 negotiations are In 
progreas . between the Admin
istration and Rep. Wilbur Mills 
of Arkansas, Why* and Means 
chairman and the man who has 
has no to medlcan.

A 'seefet tmemorandum to 
Mills.'from the Health, Educa
tion. gnd Welfare (HEW) De
partment points toward the 

-poeaible compromise. Prepared 
by Assistant HEW Secretary 
WiUbur Cohen, the memo lists 
medicare as one unobtrusive 
prong in a three-pronged bill.

PRONG n o . 1 — An acroae- 
the-board increase of 5 per 
cent (up to 96.35 a month) in 
Social Security benefits for old 
age pensioners and disabled' 
persons.

PRONG NO. 2 — Ubaralixa- 
tion and reform of the Ksrr- 
Mills program which provides 
me-.dicaT aid from the U.S.

Treasury for persons who can't 
pay their own medical bills.

PRONG NO. 3 — is a thin 
down medicale plan.

'Cohen's Prong No. 3 is a thin 
shadow of the Administration’s 
old medicare plan. A provision 
woruld have offered up to 180 
days of hospital care is gone. 
Payment of nursing home care, 
in-home care, and hospital diag
nosis is eliminated.

Benefits are limited strictly 
to the first 45 days of ho^titol 
care. Moreover, the program 
would be administered by a 
private agency —. presumably 
Blue Cross — rather than Uncle 
Sam.

It must be emphasised that 
Mills has by no means accepted 
the Cohen approach. In fact, 
some students of the Inscrutable 
Mills are giving odds he will 
not pernlit any bill containing 
Prong No. 3 to leave the Ways 
and Means (Itommlttee.

Accordingly, a few medicare 
supporters now wonder If the 
best hope is not to pass a two
pronged bill In the House, then 
add the medicare prong on the 
Senate floor and cross their fin
gers that Mills will accept the 
packiige on the return trip to 
the House.

But this Is a risky, circuitous 
procedure that might well end 
up with no bill at all. The Ad
ministration etui hopes that 
Mills will open the door for 
something approaching th e  
three-pronged bill In the CTohen 
memo. There are tangible rea
sons for this hope.

For example, there is new oj>- 
timlsm in the Ways and Means 
Committee about the actuarial 
soundneae of the Social Security 
fund. The Social Security Ad
ministration has admitted it 
was unduly bearish in its es
timates last December. That 
means a boost in regular Social 
Security payments sind a new 
medical care plan can be fi

nanced with a smaller tax boost 
than was fimt thought poasible. 
This is supremely important to 
Mills.

Further, Mills badly wants to 
bring some order to the chaotic 
Kerr-Mills program. He might 
well gwaUow medicare to save 
the program that bears his 
name.

Finally, and perhaps most Im
portant. is Mills' reluctance to 
buck the will of the House ma
jority. If Mills brings out a two
pronged bill that (under House 
rules) could not be amended, the 
medicare crowd will unleash a 
fearful barrage against him.

As of today, these reasons 
may not be compelling enough 
for Mills to back the three
pronged bill. But forecasting 
Wilbur Mills is the riskiest of- 
Washington pastimes. It is 
quite possible that he may yet 
wind up as a quiet supporter of 
a low-key medicare program.

1944 P u b 'lsh e rs  N ew spaper 
Syndicate,

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Appropriations Committee of 
General Assembly announces 
budget revisal for continuance 
of Trade Schools in Manchester 
and Middletown.

Miss Mary Lantleri presented 
in a concert by her instructor, 
George Wynne Jones, to ex
hibit her fine sopranO voice at 
MHS auditorium.

10 Years Ago
AUy. John R. FitzGerald 

elected president of Manches
ter (Chapter of Junior Cham
ber of Commerce succeeding 
Howard Mohr.

I Congressman Thomas J. 
Dodd speaker,at a^u a l Cham
ber of Commerce meeting.

For Redevelopment
To The Editor,

To redevelop or not tb re
develop, that is the question. 
Actually, there is no que.stlon. 
No one would argue but that it 
is de.sirsbie to improve the 
North End. An actual count of 
nine home owners are affected 
by the proposed program. Some 
business property and busine.ss, 
such as mine, will also he de
molished. But the hop-» own
ers and the bu.sines.s property 
owners will be Justly paid for 
their property. The business af
fected will be paid for their 
moving costs. I cannot conceive 
of any fairer treatment.

The Town and the Eighth 
District stand to gain immeas
urably. There will be a com
pletely changed and delightful 
North End. The tax rate will 
not go up but more revenue will 
be realized by the District and 
the Town because of the new 
and better buildings with great
er value. This should delight 
the Eighth District Directors. 
The fact that so manv of the 
old buildings will be destroyed 
and so many new buildings built 
to fire code specifications 
should make the Fire Depart
ment extremely happy.

True, a few people are going 
to be disrupted and inconven
ienced for s short time, I am 
one of them. But the greatest 
good for the greatest number 
of people will he achieved, I 
am for the Redevelopment of 
the North End.

G. Stillman Keith 
Proprietor.

Keith's Variety.
‘Superb Performance’

To the Editor,
« Associationfor the Help of Retarded (Chil
dren vrishes to exjirsfs its deep 
appreciation to Mr. Robert 

‘he Va-riety Show presented for the 
Mneflt of our organization. 
Your many hours of prepara
tion and rehearsals were re
flected in this superb perform- Rnce.

Our group wishes to use this 
opportunity to acknowledge the 
generoeity and cooperation of 
the local merchants who sup
ported our Journal Program. 
Proceeds from this evening will 
be used to help ua maintain 
and continue the day care pro
gram at Bunce Center-for re
tarded children in Manchester.

The Manchester Association 
for the Help of Retarded C2ill- 
dren depends on the voluntary 
contributions of Manchester 
residents. Over the last 12 
years. It is your support which 
has provided a life of oppor-. 
tunlty and happiness for our re
tarded children.

I should like to express, both 
personally knd in behalf of our 
•a.ssociatlon, sincere apprecia
tion for -the spT.endid interest 
and cooperation of. the Man
chester community. Thank you 
from the bottom of our hearts! 

Norman Fendell 
Manche.ster Association 
for Help of Retarded 
Children, Inc.

* mi, fM  wtroiMSHiD'os 
oc4omWiooraM«,mt^e?*

, A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Maneheetor 

Council of Churches

The General fkinfeeslon 
Each of us at some time or 

other has dropped to hla knees 
in mortification and asked 
God's forgiveness for what we 
have done. Overcome with 
shame we cannot comprehend 
how we could have done such 
an act. When we do this and 
confess our. sins, we have a feel
ing of relief and cleansing.

But do we feel the need of 
a "general” confession that cov
ers "all sorts and conditions of 
men?" Have we truly under- 
«ood the words of Jesus when 
He said, "None is good save 
one. even God?” We are Jhore 
or leas inclined to go through 

'life with a general feeling that 
a pretty good sort of 

fellow. • Confesaiona may be 
good for the eouF’ fo r the 

adulterers, the liars, the mur- 
derera. and the traitors, but 
that this sort 'of thing 1s not 
really for ua. It was the unwlll- 
ingnesfl of the "good people” in 
Jeaua’ day that kept ttiem from 
following Him. They thought 
that they "were so well they 
aid not need a physician.” Thsy 
could thus paaa by on the other 
aide wrapped in their own self- 
righteousness. There was dsep 
need for them and thege ia dfsp 
need for us to know jiow mnen 
ws need to pray tiie 0«ura l 
ConfeMibn with a true under- 

of our condition and 
"itioority In our hearta. 

Let Ua Pray; O God forglg* 
w r  sins for they artf mi 
torough Jesus (JhrliR ouf Lo_,_ 
Amen. 2

Submittod by \  
^  Rsv. a iffon l o.. Simptoti 
center Congrgggttonal Chur«^

■---- -----------------V

Today in Hutory
By IBs AgsBclaied Frees

1 Monday. May 4,\lh#
125th day of 1964. There are. Ml 
daye left in ttie year.
Today’s Hlgldlght In HlatalTl 

t o  this date in 19(M, Ihs 
Jrwwhwrwned Panama Cttiai 
Oo. tormally tranaferred- its 
propartyi tq tha Unltad States. 
The cdiqpany under Ferdinand 
de Leaeape had begun constauo- 
Hon ,t$ the «f"*‘ as a  ohia- 
auK lal venture to

Bolton

Prpperty Owners Group 
I^udsTown Adniinistration
TOe eelMtoen read a  letter^studylng to be teachera, in ebn-

from the Bolton Property Own
ers Association (BPOA) at lU 
meeting Friday. congratulating 
them on "what w e. conelder a 
moat effeotive admlhlstration.’'

The BPOA letter sgld the 
members are particularly in
terested in the selectmen’s par
ticipation In the meeting re
cently hqld in Coventry regard- 
Ing the’ mounting education 
scats to small towns.

"We. share your concern In 
this matter.” the letter states, 
and have looked into "aspects 
Involvsd in this question and 
have some Information avail
able which we would be glad to 
place at your diapoeal.” The 
letter, signed by BPOA presi
dent Julius Strong, suggested 
that the selectmen attend the 
next BFOA meeting.

First Selectman Richard 
Morra said he would ask for a 
Nat of the suggestions. A sec
ond meeting of town officials 
will be held soon, he said, for 
the purpose of forming a eeiftst- 
men's organization.

The selectmen reiciybd a let
ter from the planning Cqmmis- 
aion stating that the roads in 
Ansaldl acrea are ready for ao- 
eeptance by the town. The 
next town meeting will include 
this matter on the call.

The selectmen tabled until 
May 16 any declaion on what to 
do about Joseph C o s t a n e o’s 
drainage problem. Morra eatd 
that no state aid money can be 
used. He said that the state en- 
giheer, Joeeph Jordan, says that 
the only time the state will al
low any town to spend state 
aid money le when it affects the 
roads, not the indlviduiU. Morra 
aaid he would talk to the board 
•f finance.

Ooetanzo claims that the 
town should take care of the 
water from a culvert emptying 
on his property on Hebron Rd. 
Morra said two weeks ago that 
if Costanto bought the pipe, the 
town would lay it, aa it doea in 
all euoh casea. Oostanzo thought 
the town ahould pay the whole 
eost, since it was the town's 
water.

The board of flnanc'e at its 
meeting last week decided af
ter some discussion that the 
expenditure of around 930,000 
for fixing up the dam at Bol
ton Lake for town swimming 
would not be in the beat inter
ests of the town.

The selectmen had sent the 
proposal along to ths board of 
finance for their opinion. The 
state, owner of the dam and 
adjacent boat launching area, 
will close the dam to swimming 
because it does not want the 
liability. The state offered to 
le t the town sponsor swimming 
at«the dam. The selectmen fig
ured that to purchase s  parking 
let area and bring in sand to 
make the area safe for swim
ming would cost 930,000 to 935,- 
000.

Sines the finance board ad
vised against the project, the 
selectmen will let the state 
knew the town is not interest
ed.

In other business, the board 
ef finance approved 9300 for le
gal fees for the planning com
mission, which is engaged in a 
study of unapproved subdivi
sions.

Booth Chairmen
Mrs. Samuel Stitham, chair

man of the annual PTA fair, to 
be held at the school Saturday 
ifrom 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., has an- 

.nounced the following booth 
chairmen; Bake sale, Mrs. 
Charles C. Church; used jewel
ry, Mrs. Howard Skinner; can
dy, Mrs. E. J. Roaer; white ele
phants. Mrs. James Norris and 
Mrs. Joseph Byrne; fish pond, 
Mrs. Robert Young; snack bar, 
Mrs. William Valentine and Mrs. 
Stitham; planto. Mrs. Harry 
Williams.

Room m o th e rl^ ll be calling 
parents for contllPutions to any 
or all boCtha this week. Dona
tions may be brought to the 
school Friday evening or early' 
Saturday morning.

More workers are needed, in
cluding fathers to oversee the 
games for children which In
clude tossing rings, pennies and 
paper plates. There will also be 
pony rides.

Any profit realised will r«- 
ptenleh the PTA funde. This 
year the PTA has already pur
chased a  duplicator for the ele
mentary school and given two

f I , - 1,• • •
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Junction with the Bolton Edu
cation Aaaociatlon, the teachera’ 
organisation.

Church Notes
The Brotherhood of St. An

drew of St. George's Episcopal 
(3»urch will meet tonight at 8. 
Church school teachers will a t
tend a meeting at 8 p.m. at St. 
Mary's Church to hear a panel 
discuselon on the reeponeiblllty 
of the home and parents in 
furthering cairistian education.

The executive committee will 
meet at 8 p.m. Wednesday in 
the churCh office.

There will be a oelebratkm of 
Holy (Communion Thuraday, A» 
ceneion Day, at 6 a.m. and at 
10 a.m.

Mrs. Harry Jackson, treasur
er of the United Thank Offer
ing for the Ekiiscopal Church 
Women, requests that the offer
ing boxes be brought to church 
Sunday.

Green stamp books should be 
brought to church Sunday or 
given to Mrs. Frank Baqry.

The executive board M the 
Confraternity of Christian Doc
trine of St. Maurice (Jhurch will 
meet tonight at 8. All members 
of the parish are invited.

The Confraternity will spon
sor the Grade 8 graduation from 
the parish school of reli^on 
Btelday at 7:30 p.m. Awards for 
the essay contest on vocations 
will be given and the winners 
will read their essays. Father 
McGurk and Mr. and Mrs. Har
vey Hafpin are judges.

Discussion group IV will meet 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. John Harris, Andover. 
Discussion group I will meet 
Thursday at 8 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. Harpin.

Thuriday, the Feast of the 
Ascension, Masses will be at 8 
a.m., 5 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. with 
confesslona Wednesday 8-8:30 
p.m. and Thursday 7-7:50 a.m., 
^5:20 and 7-7:20 p.m..

Rehearsal for the May crown
ing of the Blessed Mother will 
be held Saturday at 1 p.m. at 
the church. All girls. Including 
first Communion girls, are in
vited to participate. The event 
will take place May 31 at 4 
p.m.

The Bishop’s drive begins to
day. Volunteer workers will be 
canvassing house to house. Re
turns can be made Thursday af
ter the 7:30 Mass. Saturday 
from 8 to 9 p.m. at the rectory 
and Monday, Wednesday or 
Thursday friimi 9:30 a.m. to 3 
p.m. in the church basement.

Commissions Meeting
The public building commis

sion and the town planning; 
commission wlU both meet to
night—one in the conference 

.room of the town offices and 
One probably in the fireplace 
room of the Community Hall. 
The planning commission Will 
begin their meeting at 7:30 and 
the PBC at 8.

Society Meets
The Women’s Society of 

Christian Service of United 
Methodist Church will hold its 
annual pledge service with rec
ognition of new members to
morrow at 8 p:m. World banks 
will be received. Mrs. William 
(Coates, Mra John Chaplin and 
Mre. Abram , Sangry are in 
charge of the service. Hostesses 
are Mrs. Leslie >|Sp*ncer and 
Mre. Frank Ulm.

OIrl Scout Meeting
A meeting of all Girl Scmits, 

leaders and assistant leaders 
and anyone interested in aiding 
in the program next year will 
be held at 8:30 p.m. at the 
home of Mre. John Ckietanzo on 
School Rd.

Registration
Kindergarten registration 

will be held tomorrow, Wed
nesday and Thursday from 1:30 
to 4 in the school cafeteria.

Rev. Kaiser 
At Concordia 

Five Years

aeolarehlpa formed puplla 1964.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton cwrrespondent, Oleme- 
well Young, telephone 648-8681.
Advertisement—

The Hartfprd Electric Light 
Company Inyites clubs to enter 
the state-wide Do-Ahead-Des- 
serts-wlth-Mllk Recipe Contest. 
Clubs with 20 or more members 
inay Submit an original recipe 
dtsh using at least one and one- 
half cups of.fresh milk. The 
dish must be one which can be 
refrigerated or frozen. Official 
contest rules and entry forms 
are available from participating 
dealers or from our local office 
of The Hartford Electric Xilght 
Company. Deadline: May 26,

Approximately 300 persons 
honored Pastor Paul Kaiser and 
Mrs. Kaiser at a surprise recep
tion yesterday afternoon in rec
ognition of his fifth anniver
sary as pastor of Concordia 
Lutheran Church.

Mrs. Ida Mankin 71 Pitkin 
St.,'presented Pastor Kaiser 
with two Chasuables, one red, 
the other green on behalf of the 
organizations and clubs within 
the church. 'Mrs. Minnie Kamin
ski, 73 Alton S t, presented the 
pastor with a private commu
nion set in memory of her late 
husband, Joseph. Mrs. 'Kamin
ski m a ^  the Chasuables and 
also a large floral decorated 
cake. Mrs. Kaiser received a 
brass planter from the organi
zations.

Pastor Kaiser, a native of 
New Haven, attended Hillhouse 
High School and Hartwick 
Lutheran Ck>Ilege in Oneonta, 
N.Y. A member of Tau Kappa 
Epsilon fraternity, he received 
his BA in 1953. He then enter 
ed the Lutheran Theological 
Seminary at Philadelphia, Pa 
(Mt. Airy Seminary) where in 
19,56 he received his BD degree. 
He was called to Camillus, N. 
Y., by the Board of American 
Missions where he established 
a mission church, later to be 
named St. Michael's Lutheran 
C!hurch.

Since coming to Concordia

'The Rev. and Mrs. Kalaef' admire the gifty presented to 
them in honor of his fjfth anniversary as pastor of Ck>n- 
cordia Lutheran Church. Presenting the gifts on behalf of 
the church organizations, was Mrs. Ida Mankin, on the right. 
Mrs. Minnie Kaminski, center, presented a personal gift to 
Pastor Kaiser. (Herald photo by Satemis.) , '

GOP Seek. Halt Mm Cut

Democratis W ill Yote 
42-MiU Tax Rate

■ Th* town bo«rd oF (lireetprs tonight will vote to “hold 
the line” on next year’s town tgxeg, and w'lll cut the town 
fire district tax rate by two-tenths of a mill. The 42-mill 
rate presently in effect fpr town taxes will be repeAted' 
next year, and the 8.4 fire dls-f----------------------------------------

tummy, saoey, peaty taste or
Doesn't ecuas neuaea. n il a____ ^
(non-s«ld). Oheehi ’’Plata edor* 
Idantura-eraath). Oet F S tiT n n i a% 
drug eduntan aratywliara.

in May 1959, as the 13th minis
ter, Pastor Kaiser has been re
sponsible fer - the greatest 
growth in membership in Con
cordia's history. Under his lead
ership the congregation has 
grown from 400 to over 700 
persons. Also during this time 
he was instrumental in helping 
the congregatidb to undertake 
the building of a new church 
edifice that will seat 400 and 
11 claasrooms for Sunday I 
school pupils. The church build-1 
ings and fixtures are valued at 
over Ml million dollars.

Pasior Kaiser was treasurer 
of the Lutheran Pastor’s Aqsn. 
of New York. He is presently 
on the board of the (Jhlld Guid
ance Clinic In Manchester and 
Is a member of the Manchester 
Ministerial Assn. He is mar
ried to the former Jane Graham. 
They are the parents o< five 
children.

Prior to the reception, a spe
cial congregational meeting was 
held to consider the offer of a 
home at 27 Pitkin St. as a gift 
to (JonCordia COiurch. The con

gregation voted to accept the 
property, containing an 11 room 
home, two-car garage, and ex- 
tcneively landscaped grounds. 
I t will be used as a parsonage 
for Pastor Kaiser and Ms fam
ily. They are expected to take 
occupancy of this new home in 
the very near future.

REF AW
si«l6W6ilks flBBFt and

8 l« p s

LICENSE SUSPENDED
HARTFORD (AP) — The 

State Liquor (Control Commis
sion has'suspended the liquor li
cense at the White Swan Res

trict tax rato will be lowered to 
8.2 mills. ^

The Republloalv minority of 
three on the boatd Saturday 
recommended a half-mill tax 
cut and will submit a budget to
night to beck up' its request, 
but the Democratic majority of 
six has Indicatod that It will 
vote in a body for Mahoney’s 
recommendation. '

In announcing the action to be 
taken at tonight’s final budget- 
tixing session, Mayor Francis J. 
Mahoney this morning said "I 
am happy to announce that, af
ter much study, and as we said 
back in January, we will be able 
to carry out the taxpayers' wish- 
,as to hold the line on taxes for 
next year. This will be done 
without affecting salaries and 
services.

"At the same time, H must be 
pointed out that In future years, 
operating on this type of budget 
will, in some degree, affect ma
jor capital Improvement pro
grams.

"It is hoped that Manchester 
will become attractive to manu
facturers and business people, 
who again will look at this area 
with confidence in the economle 
climate our town government 
can generate. '

Republican Director Francis 
DellaFera, in announcing the 
minority’s intention to push for 
a half-mlH tax'out, said, "Our 
recommended 1964 - 66 budget 
requires no decrease in si]|) ex
isting services.”

He added, "There has been' 
adequate provision made for 
salary increases in all depart
ments, including board of edu
cation employes.”

Mahoney and DellaFera are 
in agreement that their recom
mendations are made possible 
by additional Income from an 
exipandsd town Grand List, 
from the current year's surplus 
funds, and from the repayment 
of existing bond debt.

The Democrat’s 42-mlIl town 
tax rate caila for general fund 
exipenditures totalinig about 98,

town fire district win permit 
fbr a cut of about 933,000 below 
current eatlraated expenditures, 
and will call fqr a 9417,000 
budget for the year 1964-65.

In presenting the fire district 
budget, the directors will rec
ommend a 48-hour work week 
for firemen (if is presently 56 
noure), and will ask the gen
eral manager to work out the 
details wtth the fire chief.

Details on next year's tax 
rates will be revealed at 8 to- 
nlghE, when the board meets In 
the probate court hearing room 
in the Municipal Building.

The board will .have to cut 
about 9260,000 from the b iid^ t 
submitted by (General Manager 
Richard Martiit, who had al
ready cut about 9619,000 from 
figures submittod by depart
mental heads.

Card Identifie§ 
Members ol lO H

RUBBER
STAMPS

MADE

LEGAL
FORMS

Col

taurant. Beacon Falls, for 60
days, it was announced during | 750,000, or about 9166,000 above 
the weekend. The charge waa 
allowing gambling on the prem- 
iaea. * The 8.2-miH taxe rate for the

■' estimated expenditures for the 
current year.t

All members of (In
structors of the Handicapped) 
have been issued- blue IdentifL- 
cation carde. eignlfylng they 
are partiolp^ts in good atand- 
Ing in the organization.'

According to Mias AUce Mad
den. lOH adult advisor, these 
cards are carried by members 
at all times, and are required 
to be diaplayed. whenever . a 
member. Is soliciting funds or 
donations or doing work in the 
name of the organization'.

She explained that members 
frequently c o n d u c t  varioua 
kinds of activities deelgned. to 
help raise Rmds toward the 
95O,OO0 K>H pool project. Their 
goal is ultimately to provide 
their own outdoor facilities for 
teaching swimming to physical
ly and mentally handicapped 
youngsters.

The Identification cards are 
dated, and, to  be valid, must be 
signed both by the lOH member 
and by Mise Madden.

The next fund raising w ent 
will be an lOH ear wash on 
May 16.

N O W  
FUEL OIL

1 3 V 2C

GASH SAVINGS
I P TO

3 rr.R 
OAI i.ov

FUEL OIL
COOPERATIVE

on . fO M P .W Y
SI.VTK 195.S 

SI.*; UKOMI vTt:F.KT 
TF.I.. f i n - 1 , ',.5.5

985 MAIN STREET
(IlilllMglilirniMITIIIllIlM ......... " T --- ---------------------------------
648-5171 - OPEN 9 AJU TO 5:80 P.M. - CLOSED MONDAYS

OF  M A N C H E S T E R CgpboBrd 199. 
Tabu, 4 Chaif9 L99.

TAME 

THE LIONS 

MAY 7 

WITH X  J"

with.... FLAS>TEX 
HANDY PATCH 
$3.50 Gal. Kit 

availab la at..^

Tht W. G. GUnnty Co.
996 N. MAIN ST. 

MANCHESTER

D.

tnva. 
• tree.

Ji/ow/>ere E/se

can you 

get 80 mudi 

personal senriee 

at such moderate cost

•From a letter to 
Holman-O. D. Baker

Bedtime story 

from Finland

lT K IN S ^ E S T
1

O I M A N O I - W I S T  •  D i a i C T O R

Would you like ta  enjoj^- 
badding this good? See 
it at Watkins, $89.50 
each piece. Call 648-6171.

, 9  ...
'HDRSDAYS
fKIllAYS

I  *m 9N i Ml %im 
„ T  Ua ilMedWe I 9#6Jti66t M fag  
141 lAIT c w r e  mklT, MAtiCHwi»\

0F4 M A N C H E S T E R

CLOSED - 
MONDAYS

Give your dining area 

an authentic look with 

Moosehead Solid

till 3 p.. *n.
THURSDAYS

FRIDAYS

You can mix or match Moosehead Early 
American pieces any way you wish to achieve 
an authentic old time dinette or dining room! 
Each piece is painstakingly fashioned by 
New England craftsmen, in the heart of 
Maine, to whom fine workmansMjMs » tra
dition. These quaint pieces are,mtide of even
ly grained, kiln-dried Nprthfem rock maple, 

fhand ru b b ^ 'to  a d e ^  ahiber glow with rich 
highlighting. Here are just a few suggestioiis 
from our big Open Stock selection:
In r<K»n scene: 88 x 56” oval spoonfoot table 
opena to, 76 inches with 2 leaves, $110., Brac
ed yoke back Duxbury arm chairs $86; 
matching side chairs $21.50. A four piece 
group as shown '"lly priced at $199. The 
big 49-inch We board stands 72 inches ,
high, has 9 dn ith one lined for silver.

The smaller cupboard,, to right, ia 84 inch* 
wide and 64 inches h|gh with one drawer^ 
$129. The round table' is a big 44 x 44” siz4 

-that extends to 60 inches with two leaves; 
has a non-mar maple-grained plastic top, 
$89.50, Mate’s chairs are $16.96. Group of 
table and four ehaira apeeijilly priced, $149.
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Qiester Said  
Birmingham 
Of the

fhrni Page One)

neich|)orhood And go to 
An m  -achool.

FrAacit F . Doriidioo, presl 
<f«it of the school board, which 
has one Negro member, says 
"To  talk about de facto segre
gation is not to talk about segre
gation, but about a condition 
Over which we have no control."

She insists that the Negro 
leadership really wants busing, 
s^lch cannot be done without 
the consent of {wrents — mid 
vrhite parents Are staunchly op- 
{weed.

Pom inican Strike
Threat to Regime- ̂  - - 

'{Continued from Page One)

Obituary

(glbllc order by agitation or sub> 
'Mrsion.
.Military leader.s ousted Presi

dent Juan Bosch Sept. 26. ac- 
eosiiw him of being soft toward 
the Communists. The military 
then relinquished control to a 
tl^ree-man civilian junta.
' The present triumvirate 

Donald Reid Cabral, Manuel

avares Espaillat and Ramoh 
ceres Troncoso—is regarded 
as conservative and antl-Com*' 

Buiidst.

Public  Records
Warrantee Deeds

The Bidwell Home Improve
ment Co. to Rose G. Root, prop
erty at 3U Union St.

Aurill A. Lathrop to John J. 
MhLaughlln and Dorothy C. 
McLaughlin, property at Wad- 
d(dl Rd. and Pioneer Circle.

Daniel E. Renn and Dorothy. 
H. Ratm to Anna S. Hansen,^ 
propArty off Cedar St.

Aenjim ln Kwiatkowskl arid 
LUUan A. Kwiatkowskl,, to Rob
ert E. Samue/lson, p rop ^ y  off 
Hainlock St.

Harry J. Odium, truatee, to 
Halsey W. Tlbbals Jr., proper
ty at 7«2 Oak St., East Hart
ford.

Joaei^ F. Gentile Jr. and 
tldlma- D. Gentile to U and R 
Housing Oorp., p rc^rty off 
Mountain Rd.

Sally-Ann Owen to Alfred A. 
Napoletano And Maria C. Na- 
poletano, property off West St.

Irving L. Bayer to Raymond 
E. Rock and Mary E. Rock, 
property off Westfield St. .

Mrs. Matilda Cormier 
Mrs. Matilda P. Cormier of 

Hartford, mother o f Fred

offlclating. Burial w il l . be At 
Beaverdale Memorial Park, New
Haven.

Friends may call tomcirow 
from A to g and 7 to •  p jn . '

\ M rs . Edna E. Thrall
M i»  Edna E. Thrall, n , fo r ______ _____ ___

Cormier of Manchester, died, merly of Manchester, died yea-1 M ht Abna Bancroft, Glaaton 
Saturday at her_home. She was i terday at the home of her bury; Wtillam Smyth. 42 Knigli-

rad Uoyd, RSD  S, Vamon* a 
daughtar to Mr. and Mra. 
James Hart, 174 N. Elm 8L 

B p m iS  T O l^ T :  A  daugh
ter to Mr. and M ra John Daw- 
ton. 1«6 Hiniard S t  /  

DISCHARGED S A TU R bA T : 
M ra Ida Rogerton, S Goaitoe Dr.;

' Cormier,; daithe widow o f F r a ^ '  
and resided In Hartfoi 
years. Besides her son, Mrs.
Cormier leaves two daughters, 
three grandphfldren and eight 
great-grandchildren.
' Services will be held' tomor

row morning at 9:45 at the 
Ahern Funeral Home, 180
Farmington Ave.. Hartford, fol- daughters, Mrs Flora Pfami 
lowed by a requiem high Mass ter of Manchester and M ra 
at 10 am . In St. Joseph Ca- tella Wetherell of P r a t t ^  a 
thedral. Burial will be in St. sister Mrs. Gertrude of

,  J ,  SWrtey Darla. South
ford for 74 trf Crystal Lake Rd., Tolland, Wlndaor; M ra Victoria « » n f  

r ith  Whom rti. has made her zSSHlgiilaiid  SL; M ra Olorto
home for the past nine years. -----

Born in Meriden, she lived 
in Manchester for many yaars 
and was a member of North 
Methodist Church.

She also leaves two eU^r

M ra Anna 
S t ; Brenda

Mary’s Cemetery, East H art- ' Windsor; a brothaf, 
ford. ■ ■ “

Calling hours‘ are from 7 to 
9'p.m. today..

Anthony J. Costello
ROCKVILLE — Anthopy J,

Costello, 77, of 62 Mountain St., 
died last night at Rockville 
City Hospital. |

A  ratired toolmaker, he was Wanninv Cometarv 
born in Italy Jan. 22, 1887, and'^ -  - -

tie of Ellington; 
children and 'nena- 
children.

Services wUiniig held Tuesday 
at 1:30 p .nvat the ,Holmes Fun
eral Kopri, 400 MAin St. .The 
Rev. 
of

Wllaoa Tolland;
Biakli, gS Rridge, I 
LorenCi 144 W. Main SL, Rock. 
vlUe; Samuel Lombardo, Biaat 

Mrs. Maureen Bur<
East Hartford; Mrs. latu- 
Olvtellp, 139 Lyiuai St; 

i PohL 44 Florence St;
Mr«: Rose Santoa. 18 Depot Sq.;
Btfilit Harp. 436 W. Middle 

7-' i Klidne Ftlosa, Tol-
AmeUa Lindner, 108H 

eat grand-1 Btuefleld Dr.; Mrs. BIlMbeth 
Parka, 39 Summer St; Mrg.
Mahrena Frdmerth, South Wind- 

. Dorotby Cooper, 90 on music at

In Luther BUI of the church, 
Loucka has been a aoloist al

Tut-

Events 
In State

1 2 th  O r c u i t  '

Court Cases

« tram Pag* Qm )

wa.s a member of the Italian 
Society Club..

M e ' leaves four dat^hters, 
Mrs. Earl Krause aha Mra 
Arlene Newbury of Rockville, 
Mrs. Frances Mahtie o f V ir
ginia And Mra. ^m u n d  iSmith 
of Ellington; four siaters, Mrs. 
Mary Della Cqrte o f RockviUa 
Mrs. ’Thefepa Panciera of Staf
ford .8^ringB, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Friedrich of Putrtam and MisA 
FfancAs Costello of Springfleld; 
seven. grandehildren and seVen 
greu^grandchlldren.

Funeral aAndces will be held 
WednesdAy at 8:15 a.m. from 
the Burke. Funeral Home. 76 
Prospect St.,‘ with a requiem 
high Maas at 9 o'clock at St. 
Bernard's Church, Rockville. 
Burial will be In St, Edward'a 
Cemetery, Stafford Springs.

Friends may call tomorrow, 
from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

«.Liurair,i",s:is25;.

.1 nom. toJ.y J u. .

mAh, AndoVer; Mra. Doris Vico- 
rito, 127 Brent Rd.; Loiiia Pallz- 
ea, 244 Autumn S t; Mra. Alice

A t  Emanuel
Roger txNicks, tenor soloist 

will alng, and lead a dlacuaaloh 
a meeting of

Lawrence R. Machia

Benjoihln Varlsra
Benjamin Varlara, 74. father 

of Mrs, Anita Buscaglia of 
Glastonbury, died Friday In 
Phoenix, Ariz., where he resi
ded. . He was bom In Viariga. 
Italy, Piedmonte Region. He 
was a member of the Fiibineae 
Society of New York. He also 
leaves his wife, threa other 
daughters and a son.

The funeral took place this 
morning in Phoenix.

I^wrence R. Machia. 60, of 77 ■̂ ‘•®e
Wadsworth St., Hartford, qisd
- • - • -  Francis Quinn, 46 Stlverwood

Rd.. Vernon; Ernest Reed, 7. 
Lawrence St., RockvUle; Mrs. 
Katie Sawka, Eaat Hartford; 
Bruce Garner, 42 Norwood St.; 
Kenneth Reed, Coventry; Ray
mond Bienkowskl, Wapping; 
Nancy HuU, 78 White S t ;  W il
liam Hyson,'413 Woodland S t ; 
Mrs. Agnea Limbarger, Stafford 
Springs; Joseph Senna, 83 Sea-

Saturday In Greenfield, Ind. He 
owned the Buckingham Garage 
in Hartford.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Ber
nice Garland Machia; a son, 
Lawrence H. Machia, and a 
daughter, Linda Machia,,both of 
Manchester; three other .sons, 
another daughter^.-hls mother, 
two brothers, thfee sisters and 
thirteen grandchildren.

FunergI service will be held 
Thursday, 9 a.m. at the Flaette 
Funeral Home, 20 Sisson Ave., 
Hartford. Burial will be., at 
Cedar Hill Cemetery. FYiehds 
may call tomorrow from 7 to 
9 p.m. and Wednesday from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

St. John's Blplacopal Church and 
Temple Beth Israel, both in 
Weat Hartford. He haa also ap
peared with the Hartford Sym-' 
photiy, the Hartford a v lc  Or- 
cheatra and the Manchester 
Meesiah Chorus. His moat re
cent appearance was with the 
Mark Twain Masquers in their 
producUon of "U ttle  Mary 
Sunahine." In 1963, he was a 
finalist In the Metropolitan 
Opera auditions. A resident of 
Manchester for many yeara, 
Loucka now resides in Glaston
bury with his wife and two 
children.

Mrs. G. E. Mount wUI lead

the availabUity of nice road* 
for car pools, the excepUonalty 
high coats of aqulpmaiit and op
eration under the unique con- 
dIUona of aervtng the New 
Toric MetropoUlAn Area, all 
comblna to make this service ao 
financially marginal that In my 
opinion Its continuation on a

Krmanent long range basis will 
possible only through a pub

lic sharing and spreading of the 
cost as la now done to provide 
people with good roads."

Police Find 
Safe Stolen 

In JanuoT'̂

F u n e r a ls

.Mrs. Beatrice E. Hoffman
The funeral of Mrs. Beatrice 

E. Hoffman. 124 Washington 
St., was held at 2 pjn: Satur
day at the W. P. Qulsh' Funeral 
Home. The Rev. A lex H. Elsea- 
aer of Community Baptist 
Church officiated.

Burial was in Siaat Cemetery. 
Bearers were Raymond Thom*- 
aa, Norman C. McKee, Donald 
Arsenault, W ilfred Miller, John 
Brown and William Schmidt

Michael P, Balon
Michael P. Balon, 38, of 122 

Oakland St., died at Manchester 
Memorial Hoapital Saturday a f
ter being stricken with a heart 
attack while visiting relatives at 
55 Clinton S t '

Born in Manchester, the son 
of Mrs. Frances Kroll Balon and

Holmes Funeral Home,

the meeting.
The refreshment committee 

for the June meeting will meet 
at 7:16 p.m. tomorrow with 
Mrs. Albert Robinson, chaminan 
and Mrs. Frank Zimnoetman.
— ----------------------------------- ^̂,#7----------------- -----

Rockvjilk^Vernon

Petition Will 
Ask Meeting 

Of District

John M. Barry
The funeral of John M. Bar

ry, 38 Harton Rd., w ^  held
the

the late Petor Balon, he had
been a lifelong resident. , Felix

He was a veteran of World 
War I I  and won several medals
while serving in the Navy. A fter p o r t (^ o c k v  Hill ^  * Memorial

Llndstay, to Harold A. Lindsay p^ntf*?nd'”wh?tni.v* Bearers were friends of the
and Charlotte M. Lindeay, prop- Pratt and Whitney in East^ family. ^
erty at 38-40 Edgerton St. »  materials handler.

FA lA 1 i-I TV J Besides his ;nother, he leaves
/Mi n ' Marguerite Gau-Olln Gerich to 01m R. Ger-

Ich, tw6 parcels off Tolland , ^ daughter Kathleen’ F v 6A , Balon, and two sons, James Ba-
ion and ^lichael ^ lo n . all at 
home:

Exechtor’s Ppad ’ « I 
Harold A. LindsAy 4nd Al- 

belt V. Lind.say, co-executors ‘ 
under the will of Matilda J.

parcels
Tpke.

Lebro T. Urbanettt to M. 
Eleanor Urbanettl, property at 
163 Ludlow Rd.

Adoption of Trade Name 
Lester B e h r e n d, Vernon, 

d/b/a Lester’s Antique and Fix- 
tt Shop, 384 Hartford Rd. 

Building Peim lt 
Allan P. Walph, replace ga

rage at 3 0 ' Frederick Rd., 
$2,000. .

^MarriAge Llcriue 
Pnter Allan Klock, Manches- 

p!f, and Elizabeth Lee Miller, 
Alexandria, Va.

Hospital Notes
Visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m. 

fe sisters, Mrs. Edward In all areas excepting maternity
Mighdlski, Mrs. Josephine Jar- where they are S to 4 pjn. 
vis and Mrs. Anthony Pyka, a ll ' and 6:30 to 8 p.m., and private 
of Manchester, Mrs. Anthony | rooms where they are 10 a.m. 
MartineUo of Newington, and to 8 p.m. Visitors are requested 
Mrs. Richard Welch of East not smoke In patients’ rooms. 
Hartford; a brother, Benjamin; No more than two visitors at 
Balon of Manchester, and sev-1 one time per paUeat’ 
eral nieces and nephews.

The funeral will be held to 
morrow at 8:30 a.m. at the Wal-

Pattents Today: 296 
A D M I T T E D  S A T U R i .

man Circle; Juliua Modean, 17, devoUons. Mrs. Robert Btav- 
Gk>rman PI.; Mrs. Dorothy: M*'®- Ralph Swanson
White, Coventry; Mrs. Adokea refreshment commit-
Russell, 23 Academy S t ; F ran-, ***• Husbands of members and 
els Dowds, 12 Oakland S t ; M ra.; are welcome to attend
ITolanda Bullock and daughter,
Somers; Mrs. Bonny Solomon- 
aon and aon, 233 Center St.

DISCHARGED YESTER
D A Y : Mrs. Mary Wescott. 108 
W. Middle Tpke.; Mrs. Patricia 
White, Coventry; Mrs. Ellen 
Derkacs, E.nst Hartford; Mrs.
Irene MacMuIlen, 23 O’Leary 
Dr.; Mrs. Louise Nlcol, 40 Mc
Cabe St.; Mrs. Mary Heim,
Eaat Hartford; Mrs. Shirley 
Riordan, South Windsor; Mrs.
Marie Kvadoir. iOO Campfieid 
Rd.; Henry Agnew, 85- Steep 
Hollow Lane; Edward Braha- 
ney, 87 Chambwe St.; Mrs.
Lorraine H a h n ^ ^  Linden St.;
Ralph Stratton, East Hampton;
Mrs. Marir^rct Haberern, 27 
Norwocid St.; Leo Barrett, 35 
Dpe^wood Dr.; Armand Pelle
tier, RFD 2, Bolton; John Shane 
Vernon Trailer Court, Vernon;
Mrs. Georgiana Fox, 116 W al
ker St.; William Poloskl, 118 
Campfieid Rd.; William Hughes 
348 Wetherell St.; Mrs. Lor
raine Drouin. Willlmantic: Mrs.
Norma Magowan, 34 Carol Dr.';
Mrs. Lucille Cavagnaro, 72 
Linnmore Dr.; C lifford Price. 62 
Trout Stream Dr., Vernon; Da
vid Sweeney, Ellington: Mrs.
Bernadette Albee, Coventry;
Evelyn Lorenc, 144 W. Main St,
RockvUle; Mrs. Polly Davies 
and daughter. New Haven.

DISCHARGED TODAY:
Mrs. Adeline Tedford. 65 W al
nut St.; Jack Sanson, 85 Ham
lin S t; James Bane, 489 Main 
St.; Mrs. Nancy Parker and 
daughter, Andover; Mrs. Gloria 
Affricano and daughter, Coven
try; Mrs. Catherine Doyle and 
daughter, 6 Charter Rd., Rock
ville; Mrs. Janice Watson and 
son, 299 E. Middle Tpke.

ter N. Leclerc Funeral Home. 23 i D AY : Bruce McHugh, 67 Hatch
Main St., with a Mass of re 
quiem at 9 a.m. at St. Bridget's 
Church. Burial will be In St. 
Bridget's Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home today from 7 to 9 
p.m.

Whsn you nood hsip 
— wo put eursolvos 
in your shoos with

Alexander J. Jaslon
ROCKVILLE — Alexander J. 

Jaslon, 82. of 133 W. Main St., 
died at Rockville City Hospital 
early yesterday morning.

He waa born in Poland April 
4, 1882, the son of Frank and 
Mary Trela .Tasion. He came to 
the United States in 1897 and 
first lived in Lawrence, Mass. 
F ifty years ago, he moved to 
Rockville from Jewett City. He 
was employed by the' U.S, En
velope Co. until hLs retirement 
severaK years ago. '

Mr. Jasiop waa a member of 
St. Jo.seph’.s Church- -and St. 

i Michael'^ Society of St. Jo.seph’s 
Church, the Polish American 
Citizen’s Club and the Roman 
Catholic Union.

He is survived by his wife 
Mary Male); Jgslon; two .sons, 
Louis B. of Rockville and Ches
ter S, of New Jersey; three 
daughters, Airs, Frank Truman, 
Mrs. Stanley Czarneckt' and 
Mrs. Salvatore Bucheri all of 
Rockville; one brother Anthony' 
of Poland; two sisters, Mrs. 
Bartholomew Dztadosz and 
Mra. John Mcrcik both of Mas
sachusetts; 12 grand children 
and one great-grandchild.

FunerAl sen’ices will be held 
at the White-Gib.son Funeral 
Home. 65 Elm St. Rockville, at 
8:30 tomorrow morning with a 
Mass of requiem at 9 at St. Jo
seph's Church. Burial win be In 
St. Bernard’s Cemetery, Rock
ville. Visiting hours wijl be to
night, 7-9. . •

Hill Rd., Vernon; David Gull- 
man, Merrow;. Harold dark , 19 
Overbrook Dr., Vernon: Mrs. 
Lillian Hebert, Somera; Mrs. 
Jane Glenney, 31 Strickland 
St.; Mrs. Marjorie Flicher, 21 
Flower S t ; Mrs. d a ra  Pierre, 
70 Village, St., Rockville; Larry 
Briggs, 11 Welcome PI.; Mrs. 
Julia BellottI, Glastonbury; W il
liam Seypura, 227 Center St.; 
Mrs. Ann Richards, 87L Blpe- 
field Dr.; Mrs. Angelin; Rich
mond, 95 Chambers. Sti; Mra. 
Rose Melesko. 382 Hilliard St.; 
Wilbur Bennett. 99 McKee St.r 
Mrs. Margaret Brannlck, 29 
Park St.; Miss Flora Nelson, 71 
Delmont St.; James,Norris, 213 
Hilliard St.; Robert DeLorm, 
361 Summit St.; Joseph Then. 
62 .Grandview St.; Bonnie Po- 
tockl. 161 McKee St.; Mrs. Ada 
Barker. 17 Moore S t

300 A rea  Scouts 
Attend H oedow n
The Northeast Neighborhood, 

Minnechaug District, Connecti
cut Valley Girl Scouts, held a 
“Hoedown" Saturday at Buck-' 
ley  School. Over 300 
western dress participated

Entertainment waa provided 
by the Girl Sodut troops. Jun
ior Troop 660 ^rform ed a mime 
of some Beatle records and, was 
led by Mrs. Walter Borin. Mra. 
Robert McComb's CadeCte IVoop 
671 performed , two skits: 
“There's a Hole In'the Basket” 
and "A ll Clear bn Track No. 9." 
A  “German Band" from Junior 
Troop 672 played under the di
rection of Mrs. Belden Schaffer

AD M ITTED  YE S TE R D A Y : and Mist Patricia Mitchell. Miss 
Clifford Wayner, South Wind
sor; Teressa Fairfield, 69 Birch 
St.; Leonard Church, 126 Pearl 
St.; Mrs. Joan D'Amour, An 
dover; Charles Porter, 43 CMn

Fire district commissioners 
will be presented with a peti
tion identical in every aspect 
with items rejected last week 
by district voters. ■

The petition circulated by 
Chester Rau and Bruce Beng- 
strom called for a district meet
ing to once again consider 
sewerage, street lighting and 
the tailing over of the district’s 
constabulary.

When asked if petitons would 
call for a U-monthly special dis
trict meeting until the provi
sions are passed, Rau said, “Pm 
concerned with the police de
partment.”

Re4 said he felt that district 
residents were not well repre
sented at last week's meeting. 
He said he expected many more 
district residents at the next 
meeting..

When aiked if district leaders 
would “ load”  the mMting with 
synvpathizers to tke proposals, 
Rau indicated that many dis
trict residents were unhappiy 
with last week's rejection o f the 
new powers for fire district 
commissioners.

Opponents o f the proposals 
have said that Initiating the 
sewers or street lights' to the 
district would cause district tax 
rate to sour.

The proposals were rejected 
at last week’s meeting by a 
narrow margin. However, If res
idents of areas faced with sew
erage problems turn on en 

girfs Ini they can eqsily force the
' measures through.

Rau Indicated following last 
Tuesday's fe c ia l  district meet
ing he was Interested only to 
obtaining police powers for the 
district.

“ As long as we’re having a 
meeting, we might as well re
consider the other proposals,” 
Rau said.

Last week's meeting disclos
ed that the only popular item 
on the call of the meeting was 
the takeover of the Vernon 
constabulary.

Thff petition to be presented 
tomorrow night’clearly Indicate 
that proponents of sewerage

Shelley Stone, accomnanied on 
Uit' accordian while Troop 686 
sang the German song. “ Du Dti 
Lelgst Ml In Herzen,’ ’ under the 
leadershlD of Mrs. Geoj-ge Stone- end street lighting In the dis-

Cadette Troop 659. from ; trict want to ride the wave of

aDiton,' put on a ekit about over- I the police issue, opponents feel.
ght camping. ----------------------^
The group singing waa led by

Edward McKinney
Edward McKinney, 2524 Dlx- 

well Ave., Hamden, died Satur
day at the Veterans Hokpltal in 
West Haven. 'Botn In Manches
ter July 30, 1889, he was the 
son- of Mr. and Mrs. Robert H.V— • •• a al. 1 |K| u MUrOlUMeii gW®$?rVOir
M c K ^ e y . He waa retired from | Rockvillq; Mrs. Jean Wigren.

P*®***"* N ew ;«2  AgnJa Dr.; Mra Janette
.  ... suiee. Broad

ton St.; M ra Lena Pacheco,
South 'Windsor; MrA Jacqueline 
Ackerman, ThompsonvUle', Mra.
Ruth Zimmerman. Wapping; __
Mrs. Margarlte Agostlhelli, 247 junior'lYoop 6 4 l Troop i ’ eon-! 
Oak.St.; Leo Poudrier. 9 Short ducted square dancing lessons 

M i^ llou gh  W ap -, throughout the day while 
ping; William Ooseo, 302 Lake — —  -
St.; Elaine Cooke, 6 Green Rd.,
Rockville; Mrs. Helen Bengston,
Glastonbury; Mrs. Rae Mc
Mahon, 37 Foster St.; James 
Grout, 28 E. Middle Tpke.;
Betsy Thurber, 58 'Turnhull Rd.;
Thomas Amato, 60 Hilltop Dr.;
Daniel Hair, 435 E. Mlddlt 
Tpke.; Philip Pelletier. 170 Hil
liard St.; Joanne King, 18 Oak 
St., Rockville; Mrs. Margaret 
Ohlund, Coventry: C h a  
Barker, Wapping; Mrs.
Mills, Wapping; Mra. E l 
Mozzer, 136 Avery St.; Mai 
Aitken, 7 Tyler Circle;
K a t h l e e n  Hazurd,
Brook; I Frank Vecchiolla 
W,est Sh, Rockville.

ADm A t ED  TO D AY: Thom
as GceeA I45^Loomii St.; Rich
ard Marcham', 52 Reservoir'Rd.,

175 
East Center 

Street

Phone
643-112<

Haven, where he worked as a 
meat cutter. He served to the 
Army during World War 1 and 
was a fnember of the American 
Legion to Manche.star,

He la survived by three sis
ters, Mrs. Herman Schendel, 
Mrs. Walter Tedford and Jdrs. 
William J. Brennon, all of Man- 
cheatar, hnd Mrs. Moses Payna, 
Watch Hill; R.I. one brulhef,' 
1^1^^ J. ^cKinnej^ of Man-

.1 The funeral wUl be' held at the 
Eeecher and Denpett Funeral 
Home, 2200 Whitney Ave.. Ham-
dan. Wednesday at U-la m.; with
the Rev. George R. B(%danlch

Brook; Lynn

Troope 666 and 671 provided 
games for the Brownies. The 
cleaning up chorea were taken 
care of by Mrs. R&lph Gutreich's 
Troop 603.

A  Junior and Cadette planning 
board was made up o f two girls 
from each o f the IS troops and. 
with the help o f Mrs. Grover

ut Town

Mitchelk Mre. Gladye Vennert, 
Mrs. Belden Schaffer and M lra ^  
Krause, district advisor,'] the
board planned the “Hoedown." 
Mrs. Schaffer was presented 
with a corsage o f May flowers 
by the planning board.

Fires P u l Out 
In  Grass, jCar

Town and ui.ath District 
firemen yesterday and today

perty damage reported as neg
ligibleligible. 

Firem in from Co. .4 of the

Chapman. 168 Summit SL: John exOngulahed rttoor grasa, 
■ Summit W. woods qnd 'car fires, with pro-

T U r a X Y ; A  
and Mra. Wll- 

Old Saybrook;' a 
to Mr. aitd Mrs. Edward 
123 Halalna Rd.;-a dsufh- 

tb Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
les, Wapping; a daughter to 

Mr: and Mra. Josa|>h Poultot,
237 Union St.; a son to Mr, qpd 
Mra. Keith Fry, 51 Ftnley St.; 
a daughter to l|r. A*d k rs.
John Harkins. 871 Hartford Rd.

B I R T H S  YBBTBRD AT: A

The Chaminade Musical Club 
will have its annual Spring Con
cert tonight a t^ U S  at Kaiser 
Hall. C o n c o r d i a  Lutheran 
Church. Th9 public la invited. 
A  free-will offering will be tak
en to benefit scholarahlpf to 
Laurel Music Camp for studenta 
at Manchester H i ^  School.' Re
freshments will )9e aerved.

Earl Yost, sports editor of 
The Herald, will epeak tomor
row at 12:15 pjn. at a maet- 
tog of tha ClvlUna at ;WUUe’s 
Steak House.

Miss Ellen flratpns. 19. of 37 
Coburn Rd.^ haa been namsd 
runner up to the Milas ConnscU-ths (

Tewp Firs Department yester- cut eopteat sponswad by the 
day at p.m. were called* Connecticut Professional Photo- 
out to sxtliigulsh a small woods .grapher's Association. Judging 

arlgto, itook placa yestsrdair to West- 
today, port.

Kra, of lindstermtoed orl; 
on Line 8t. At 12:36 p.m 
Co. 4 tirtonen put out a minor 
car motor flro near their flre- 
houae, a fl.ra spokesman said.

North End voltmtesra yeator- 
dqy 0$ 12:85 p.m. went to the 
rear of fT Oxford St. to quail a

daughter ijto Mr. and Ijfn. Oon- small g n a t and bniA fire.

Lakota Council, G a m e  o f 
Pocahontas, will meet Wednes
day night at 7:30 at Odd Fal
lows Hall. m a t  chief will 
ba present. RvtqshmenU will 
bs served.'

Tbs recovery o f a 200-pound 
safe, along with valuable bonds, 
stoclu and babk books,; of .Hay
den L. Griswold Sr. at 23, EI- 
wood St., baa been reported by 
Manchester police.

The safe, taken In ' a ImuSe 
break at the Griswold horns on 
the night of Jan. 18, Was found 
last Friday in Newington by a 
nuui who waa dumping rubbish. 
The dial and handle had bem 
ripped o ff by prying tools,
S ^  Joseph Sartor repqrtSd to
day.

Rusted BCratob marks on the 
18 by 18 by^3l Inch safe in
dicated thdt it had been out
side for M«ne time. -

Griswold waa called to police 
headquarters where he Identi
fied the contents as his, SaKor 
said.

A  private old coin collection 
Including several gold coins and 
some other cash was taken 
from the safe, i t  was reported.

Sartor, along with Det. John 
Krinjak have been Investigat
ing the house break since it 
occurred.

More than $6,000 in bonds, 
stocks, travelers checks, cash, 
and personal items had been in 
the safe, which was reportedly 
rolled down a staircase from an 
upstairs room, and smashed 
through an irreplaceable cut 
glass collection at the foot of 
the stairs. The thieves then 
rolled the safe down a driveway 
and Into a waiting car.

The break, which occurred 
between 5 and 10:30 p.m. on 
Jan. 18, was probably done by 
amateurs, police theorlked. They 
turned everything upside down, 
smashing many valuable pieces 
of furniture, and thoroughly 
ransacked the entire house, po
lice said.^

Included to the Items taken, 
beside the safe and Its con
tents. was a mink stole, valued 
at $760, and a gold wrist watch.

MANCHEiSTER SESSION
A  Sofnets youth and a Massa

chusetts youth, both absent 
without leave from ths U.S. 
NaVy, were presented to court 
this mornlnp on'theft of motor 
vehicle counts.

Seamen John M.' Roae, 18, 
Somera, and Peter W. Jarvl, 19, 
Stowe, Mass., are, being hsM 
under $5,000 at the Tolland 
State Jail, pending notification 
of Jarvl’s parenta, for case dis
position. Then they will bs turn
ed over to Navy authorities and 
returned to Norfolk, Va., where 
AW O L charges vrill be brought 
against them.

The two youths, late last 
month were driven to New York 
CTty’s George Washington 
Bridge by a father of one, en- 
roiite to their ship.

Both, who were AW OL at the 
time but had not told their 
parenta, then hitched rides back 
to Somers, where they stole a 
car and drove to Maasachuaetts. 
A fter the car ran out of gas, 
on April 28, they abandoned the 
vehicle and later turned them
selves in to Marlborough, Mass., 
police. Both waived extradition 
and were returned to the cus
tody of the State Police at Staf
ford Springs, and -presented to 
court today.

Johp McKtigh, 22. of 209 
'Hlllstowp- 'fTA, pleaded guilty 
to operating a motor vehicle 
whtfe his right to drive is under 

.Suspension and received a $100 
fine bv Ji'dge Francis 0 ’B*Hen.

Gary Meacham. 17, Bolton, 
today pleaded guilty to procur- 
ring liquor by false pretenses, 
and his case was continued until 
May-28 pending a pre-sentence 
Investigation. A  second charge- 
delivery of liquor to a minor- 
waa nolled by chief prosecutor 
Eugene Kelly

William Moclair, 25, of Rose- 
dale, N. Y., arrested yesterday 
morning by State Police on Rt. 
84 for vagrancy and soliciting 
rides, waa fined $15 and $10, re

state
payment of fines.

Joseph Mlsovich, 26, WIIU- 
mantlc, and Lester A. Taylor, 
24. Covent^, both failed to ap
pear in court today to answer 
similar intoxication charges and 
each forfeited a $25 bond.

Three- out-of-state motorista 
failed to appear In court to an
swer speeding counts and for
feited bonds ranging from $36 to 
$75.

Warren Lindstrom. 17, Marl
borough, charged with failure to 
carry a license, using a motor 
vehicle without the owner's per
mission and having a defective 
muffler, was transferred to 
juvenile court authorities at 
Willlmantic. In a companion 
case, Robert Pierce, 17, Coven
try, was fined $20.

W orkers Resume 
R oad  Repaving

A road crew began resurfac
ing a portion of High St., from 
Cooper to Campfieid St.s., this 
morning, aa part of the town's 
$93,000 street repaving program 
begun last fall. Work on High 
St. will continue through part of' 
tomorrow, weather permitting.

After High St. is completed, 
the pavers will move on to Ce
dar 8t.. between Cooper Hill and 
Pleasant Sto. Cedar St should 
be completed by Wednesday.

Roadway to be done later, to 
the week has as yet not been 
determined. The Herald will 
print further details when avail
able. ’  '

Homeowners whose streets are 
being pavad are aaked by Town 
Engineer Walter Fuss to bear 
temporary Inconvenience and 
obey detours or road blocks. 
Streets are generally usable af
ter paving is complete, but 
should not be driven on while 
the surfacing is to process.

, __________________

ipectively. He was taken to the 
State Jail at Tolland to lieu of

Cam p Helpers 
M ay Pick Days

Harry F. Smith, director of 
Camp Kennedy, the summer 
day camp for retarded children, 
haa clarified a question con
cerning volunteer coun.selors.

He said this morniilg that, 
although the camp will be run 
for six weeks. In three two- 
week sessions, “ volunteer coun
selors may .ipply for any part 
of the. camming perioa, or for 
any day or days, or even for 
any part ol a day.”

He said that there Is no limit 
to how many volunteers may 
apply, and added that the list 
to not limited to teen-agers 
alone, but 1s open to adults as 
well.

He urged all applicants to 
turn in their applications at 
once, and said that application 
forms are still available at the 
East Side Rec at 22 School St.,

A il camp personnel, including 
vobinteer counselors, will par
ticipate in a 16-hour orientation 
program, to be conducted the 

I week of June 22 at the Mans- 
' field State Training School.

Camp Kennedy, to be operat
ed In cooperation with the Jo
seph P. Kennedy Jr. Foimds- 
tion, will open June 29. and will 
close on ’’Aug. 7.

Sunset Council, Degree o f 
Pocahantas. w ill meet tonight 
at Tinker Hall, Mato S t, at 8.

Hose and Ladder Co. 1, '.Town 
Fire Department, will have Ita 
monthly meeting tomprrdw at 
8 p.m. at the Hose House; Pine 
St. and Hartford Rd.

Rent tftcfr/c Mipef flwmpooer
jfer 0ttly $1 ;
M « k e  y o u r  carpets  new tg a in !
Rant wtctric carpet ahanfj^oer 
for only |1 a day when you buy 
Blue Lustre Carpet Shampoo at:

PAUL’S PAINT 
A N I) W ALLPAPER

645 MAIN ST.—649-0500

U.S. W arsUp  
Steam s in to  
V iet H arbor

(Oenttonoa froas Pa|(a OnO)

John Arastt, I I ,  of LoulsvUle, 
Ky.

Staff Sgt. Ireneo Mayo of the 
Phllipptoes said bs bad Just 
crossed ths street and had 
stopped to light a cigarette 
when, "Boom, the first thing I  
knew I  was on the ground."

;rhe four men are attached to 
a ‘ helicopter company at Soc- 
trang. In the Communist-infest
ed Mekong delta. Tbsy war# on 
thslr first weeksild laaVs In 
Saigon.

In all, eight Americana wart 
wounded in the terrorist attack.

The four still hoapltajlaad suf
fered multiple shrapnel wounda 
but were reported in good eon- 
diUon. '

A fifth American, Capt. Evan 
Holland, Baltimore, Md., suf
fered multiple wounds of the 
legs, back, fact and eyes. He 
was taken to Clark. Field to the 
Philippines Sunday.

Three others suffered minor 
injuries and were released Sat
urday night.

Gustafson, a machine gunner 
on H21 helicopters, suffered 
thr4e shrapnel wounda in the 
legs and a minor eye Injury.

Piano Students 
Present Recital

The second In A serlaa of 
three mid-season recitals given 
by the piano pupil® ^  U>a W er
ner Studio, Frederic B. Werner 
and'Mrs. Louise Recknagel, In
structors, was held yestotday 
afternoon in the chapel of the 
South Methodist Church. The 
room was decorated with palms 
and flowers. A  varied program 
of 25 numbers was presented.

Students who participated 
yesterday were Diane E. Far
ley, Irma Sanchlnt, Laurie E. 
Lister, Lori - Ellen Rossano, 
Charles p. Filloramo, Sharon E. 
Brewer, Maureen C. Gordon, 
Paula Sanchlni, Karen Johnson, 
Suzanne C. Heller, Ann B. 
iPtaUp, David B. Frost, Elizabeth 
A. Moultrie, Mark R. Nelaon, 
Barbara A. Jones, Donna J. 
Kodes, Karen L. Kanehl, Maur
een L. Maasaro, Dana 8. 
Thresher, Alice K. Gado, Ray
mond O. Heller, Richard B. 
Groman, Holly A. Urbanettl, 
Ann E. Benson and Wesley C. 
Gryk J r.'

The next recital in tha series 
will be held at the same place, 
Sunday, June 14..at 8:30, when 
another group of students will 
be presented.

W HEE! W ATER'S 
H 0 T -H 0 T .A N D  
TH ER E’S A LO T]
Now! For only 9ViC* ft 

day for fuel. . .  hot water 
for all—«1I the time!

If you Uve in a typical 
house, you could easily run 
out ot hot water several 
times a week.

Now you can have all the 
hoi water you need at one 
time for only 9>/4c* a day. 
Think o f it—only 9H c* a 
day!

Yes, thanks to MobUbeat 
—and an oll-Sred hot water 
heater of correct capacity— 
your family can take care ot 
all their washing needs at 
one time.

Mom can do the family 
wash. Sis can do the., dishes 
at the same time '^Junior 
takes his bath, and you en
joy a shower.

Don’t delay—phone us to
day. Find out how easy it is 
to switch to s MobUbest- 
5red water heater.

*Average family o f four.

W E GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

'643-S13S
301.31S C lM ir  St.

SAVINOS STARTED OR ADDED TO

O N  O R ^ B E F O R E  
T H E  10th

EARN DIVUENDS 
FROM TH E  F IR S T 
OF. TH E M ONtll

-i

-ft'

7
vS A V 1 M G 8
^ n n t ' L O A N

1 \ I I ( I V
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South W in^or

Near One-Million Budget 
Before Hearing Thursday

. /

A  general budget eg a lm oetfto  
one intlUo* doUare wilt be eub- 
mlttkd to a public bearing 
Tburiday n igh t Tha orlgtoal 
department requeats totaled 
$l,144,3t0.

Tbeee requeats were cut |4T,-.
668 by Town Manager Terry V. 
Sprenkel. During their b u ^ t  
heatings the council cut $99,- 
91$ from the budget Tha final
budget to be presented at tha 
pubnc hearing totals $996,- 
^ .1 7  .an increase'of $$$,635
over tost year's budmt.

Ih hla budget tha Town Man
ager asked* for four new full
time positions: two'additional 
highway laborete, one tax col
lector and one police officer. 
The additional police officer 
was requested to provide great
er coverage o f the tovm. Dur'
tog the past yaar tha numbef 
of calls have Increased c o n ^ -  
erably and patrol imtlvlty <baa 
Increased ea new developments 
snd roads badoma public high
ways.

Ths request for two additlon- 
.M highway laborers reportedly 
Is necessary for highway main
tenance and reconatruotlon 
projects to drainage control 
and correction. The men Would 
also be used fo r winter jrfovylng. 
The town hes now reached the 
point o f maintaining some 80 
miles o f roads.

The town manager said “An
nually we fall to complete high
way programs due to the lack 
of manpower and complete 
snow and ice control activities 
within reasonable timec."

The cuts in the budget 
Include: About $4,800 for an ad
ditional highway department 
man; $3,200 requeeted for road 
projects; $5,000 from the f i
nance department to allow rent
al rather than purchase of book
keeping machtnee; $6,873 from 
the town clerk's budget to de
lay reindexlng the town records, 
and $77,696.25 from the public 
•afety fire requests by remov
ing the proposed firehouse and 
fire truck from^ the budget. 
These two Items will ]>6 con
sidered for possible short term 
capital Improvement loan.

About $9,500 was cut from 
the library budget Including $$,- 
800 for books and $3,000 for 
parking faclllUes at the Sadd 
Memorial Library. New  library 
faclUtles are being considered 
to cover the Wapping area.

Purchase o f new equipment 
waa kept at a minimum for the 
coming year. The purchase of 
two highway trucks waa aaked 
for in the budget. One of the 
trucks.to be t aded. The town 
did not trade a truck last year. 
According to the manager the 
truck to becoming expensive to 

Imptomto. l;T$lApurobas•^>q.5jone 
new unit will allow reduction 
of plowing and sanding routes, 
and create reasonable routto.

Other major improvements 
asked for Include th e '' recon
struction o f Pleasant Valley Rd. 
from Rt. 5 to Ellington Rd. This 
amounts to some $27,000.

Ths town w ill not be faced 
with any major bond Issue next 
year as financing the elemen
tary s ^ o o l on the Grenier prop
erty and the Pleasant Valley 
EUementary School addition 
will be floated In the full or 

. 1964.
With each additional expen

diture of approximately $5$,000 
there is an Increase ot one mill 
on the tax rate.

Revenues to be raised by the 
town are estimated at $142,700- 
.27 leSylhg some $854,000 to be 
raised by taxation.

Major John Egan said, “The 
apparently levere cuts In the 
budget reflect the town coun
cil's desire to maintain a strict 
economy throughout the transi
tional period, In respect to 
new Items In capital Improve
ments aa well as to g e n e r a l  
operating expenses as In the 
case of the board of education 
budget."
( He added, “The council and 
the town manager to their de
liberations delayed any Items 
this year which would not af
fect essential services In order

N O W  W ITH  
PAUL DODGE 

PONTIAC

Robgrt Tureottc
- Dodge Pontiac at 371 Main 
ftt . ’ la pltaaed to announca that 
Robert Ttircotto has Joined their 
ataff M  anleaman. Mr. Turootta 
haa yenra o f exparlanca to the 
autOEttotiva line and has found 
Pontian to be one pf the top 
cars. .Robert invitas all hia oM 
frlanijp to drop to and say hello. 
Ho is a m tm btr o f tha n ks . 
K  o f C. Lsgtoa. A m y  A  Navy 
Oluk^ and Mnnehastar ftports- 
mM'a AssoetoUon.

taso the burden on 'tax pay- 
ara at this Ume. In raqussttog 
other economies the oouncil not
ed that in light of our grow
ing school population and gen
eral need for servloaa, that It 
la ai(t>6dlant not only during the 
tfnnsition yaar, but in futurn 
yaara as well. Every stop must 
bs taken to keep M r  e!toenees 
to a reaaonable laveJ."Y 

Final Wemen’e Meetlag
Tha South Windsor Women’s 

Chib will hold Its last meeting 
o f the year tonight at S at the 
A very  Street SchooL Newly- 
elected officers will be Installed 
by Mrs. John M. Klethltoe, Hart- 
ford Cqtoity co-director o f Con- 
nwUotit Federation o f Women's 
Clubs.

AUss Shirley Deinlcki, chair
man o f tha South Windsor L i
brary Board, win ba special 
guest for the evening.

The club will donate $100 to 
the Sadd Memorial Library for 
the purchase of reference books 
aa a reault o f their community 
project.

A t  tonight’s meeting, the Fine 
Arts Committee will present a 
narration o f  the year’s events 
wrtth music by the choral group. 
HostessM for the evening are 
Mrs. Joseph F. Veno and Mra 
Jerome Lachntcht

Canvass ef iEIectors
Democratic rei^strar of vot- 

era, Claire B. Gritzer and Repu
blican registrar, Roberta B. 
Gorton, announced the yearly 
canvass of electors which will 
be held during the period of May 
4 through. IS Inclusive. A can
vass U mad# to order lb  ascer
tain changes o f residence In 
South Windsor, The registrars 
request all residents to secure 
their animals during this period 
to help the workers In making 
an efficierft and expedient can
vass.

OOP Caucus Tomorrow
A Republican caucua will be 

held tomorrow, at 8 p.pi. at the 
South Windsor High School to 
select party endorsed candidates 
to the Republican Congressional 
District Convention June 30. 

Military Whist
The Ladies Auxiliary, of the 

South iWlndsor Volunteer Fire 
Department will sponsor a mili
tary whist-May 21 at 8 p.m. at 
Firehouse 1. Door prizes will be 
awarded. The auxiliary will 
meet Thursday at Firehouse 1. 

Rummage Sale
The Sisterhood of Temple Beth 

Hlllel, will hold a rummage sale 
at 188 North Mato 8t„ Man
chester tomorrow from $ a.m. to 
8 p.m. •

PTA ' Meetings
The Vl^aptohg Elementary 

School P t a , w l l  meet tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. at the school. The 
meeting will feature a speaker 
who will discuss "State Parks 
and Recreational Faellitles”  
available to the public. The bus!- 
neat to be covered will include

m o B lp l i

■  Square Dance Benefits Fund
While square dancers whirl to dim background, Sgt. Ludwig Kolodziej, center, chairman ot 
the Coventry Ambulance Fund, holds check ot proceeds from benefit dance Friday night 
sponsored by the Whlrl-A-Way Square Dance Club. Looking are, left. Eddy White, presi
dent o f the club, and Wllburt Garrison, treasurer. Sgt. Kolodziej Is resident state trooper 
in Coventry. (Herald photo by Saternts.)

the election and - Installation of 
PTA  officers for next year.

The annual meeting of the 
Avery St. School PTA  will be 
held tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
school. The agenda will Include 
election ot officers. The nom
inating committee haa submit
ted the following slate: Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Baer, presidents; 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Goldtn, 
vice presidents; Mrs. Carlton 
Forbes, recording secretary; 
Mrs. John Small, corresponding 
secretary.

The,Orchard Hill Elementary 
School w ill meet tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at the school. The eighth 
grade English students will pre
sent a play entitled "The Pearl.” 
The play was written by the stu
denta as an adaptation of John 
Steinbeck's play “The Pearl o f 
the World." The students have 
been working on the play for 
about three months and some 
30 students are Involved In the 
production. The play was pre
sented to the Grades 4 through 
7 Friday.

The business agenda of the 
meeting will Include a slate of 
officers submitted by the nom
inating committee for next 
year’s officers.

Jump Rope ' 
Drags Girl 
 ̂Behind Cat

A  15-year-old Summit S t  
girl, who Saturday afternoofi 
was acoMsnUlly dragged along 
Ashvrorth St. when a jump-rope 
got entangled on her and a 
passing car, received multiple 
eontuHons, bumps snd n>pe 
bunts snd a sprktoed toe.

Elisabeth Poutre, daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond T. 
Poutra of 51 Summit St., today 
was reported to' be resting as 
comfortably as possible at her 
home her mother said. The ohlld 
<wae examined and treated by 
Dr. H. John Malone Saturday 
n ight

Police said the accident oc
curred at 4 p.m. Saturday when 
motorist Burdetb F. Webb of 
181 Glenwood St was,driving 
west on Ashworth St. and ap
proached a group of children 
playing jump-rope in the road. 
The motorist slowed down aa 
the children dropped the rope 
for the Webb car to continue on 
through. The Poutre child then 
pulled the rope, it caught onto 
the car, .and she held on as she 
hecEune entangled to the rope 
and was dragged about 10 feet 
along the road. She was taken 
to a friend’s home and her par
ents were notified. No arrest 
was mads by Investigating po
lice.

Four other Saturday acci
dents, Involving motor vehicles, 
were investigated by police.

vrritten warning was is
sued to Sharon A. Miller of 1S8 
Spertoer S t tor following too

clkse after the ear m s  was 
drlvtog east on Center 8t., just 
west 6t oiedtt 81., struck the 
right rear fender at a stopped 
ear. driven by Alan D. M u rd^ , 
Roth motorista w«ie to a line 
of traffic. Mlaa MUIcr was 
taken to Manchester Memorial 
Hospital Ind eocaaitoed for 
minor hunips and bruises and 
<Macharge<L . Both vehlelm had 
fender damage but wars opat- 
able, police said.

No arrests nor injuries and 
only minor damage was re
ported In three'"other minor 
two-car crashes which occurred 
at 4 p.m., on W. Center St 
just sast of Cooper St, at g:30 
pm., on Goalee Dr. south of 
Cooper Hill St; and at 9:45 
p.m., on Mato St', north of 
School at.

Sleep Like Log
StSMch tat la 8 MlBfltts

or ysur IM  Ssek it Sniuht. Tsks StIIsM  
tibiMi MUi Iwt wstsr sTssd tiSM. Rss4 Mi 
ksS until tysu ibut. BSI.tM IsbMU rt llM  
•tonweli is« Sim Is nesst ttamsek scM. 
He hsnsful S n ^  Send ssstsl te ■•n.en, 
OcRSfikwi. H. T., fir llMril fiH  Missis.
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Rockets Believed  
Gone from  Cuba

Mauchenter Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent. 
Brownie Joseph, t e l e p h o n e  
SM-014S.

(ConUnned from Page One)

"We will prevent these flights 
to the limits of what our weap
ons can do,”  he may have—in 
a veiled way—been revealing a 
new weapons limitation.
' The Soviet rockets are a re*--, 

nsnt of the 1962 arms and man
power buildup which reached 
crisis proportions when detect
ed by U.S. intelligence. Soon 
after a showdown that October, 
the Russians pulled out their in
termediate range ballistic mis
siles and began reducing their 
armed forces.

Two weeks ago. authorities 
here reported about 3.000 Rus
sians remained on the island, 
but that they would soon be 
withdrawn, leaving In Cuban 
hands 24 antiaircraft missile 
bases equipped with Soviet 
rockets. Now the word U that 
the missiles have been cemoved 
along with some troope, but that 
a large proportion of the m ili
tary force remains.

Last week Wa.shlngton re
minded Cuba that reconnals- 
.sance flights would be con
tinued. Ca.stro, in turn, said the 
Cuban people no longer would 
tolerate them and Soviet P re

mier Khrushchev charged the 
flights threatened "the abyss of 
another war.”

Still, although Caatro Implied 
force, he also said he would be 
patient and use all legal means 
.to solve the problem. He Is ex
pected to 'carry his protest to 
the United Nations, starting 
with the Security Council.

Western diplomats to Havana 
reportedly believe Caatro will 
steer clear of a showdown with 
the United States tor at least 
several months.

They cite aa factofs:
—It would take the United Na

tions several months to com
plete a study and take action 
on Cuba's expected demand that 
the flights be halted.

—Castro realizes that imy 
chance of a concession from the 
Johnson administration would 
be less likely in the monthk be
fore an election.
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.WIN MINK COATS! it WIN COMPLETELY EQUIPPEli. KITCHENS it MOTOR BOATS-A- 
COLOR TVs! ★  WIN TV-PHONO-RADIO COMBINATIONS'-A’ PIANOS -A  ELECTRONIC 
ORGANS A: BILLIABD TABLE^I PUIS OVER 14,000 OTHER VALUABLE PRIZES...FREE!
mtw
WINNERS!

EMSA
AUTUMN-HAZe 
FUtt LENGTH 

MINK COATS by 
MADEMOtSElLC

•TMtaik*

MAQNAVOX 
STE8I9 THEATERS 

(Tv sccesb ruYtssADio)

20-FOOT MOTOR’ BOATS, 
INBOARD-OUTBOARD. 

BY CRUISEKs, INC.

COMRLETEtV EXIUlPPEO 
RCA WHIRLPOOL KITCHENS

KIMBALL SPINET PIANOS ESTEV ELECTRONIC ORflANS

StBgBtCRiBsIsrriii
1^ jfVlMgll iipMwIi

Drlv4 into any CITIES SERVICE station for your “World of PrIzss” 
dip card-FREE to Bvary motorist. Hold tha card undtr watar, rub 
tha magic square, sob INSWNTLY jl you win and gim ypu win] 
It's so BBsy-and you can antar evary iima you drivt int4 CITIES 
SERVICE. Got your shkra of tho “World of PriMs’'-at CITIES 
SERVI  ̂sUtfono nowl j

RCA 21.INCH CONSOLE 
COI^OR TV SETS

CAMPSCLL 4xar0OT  
aaClARO TABLES

BIG GALLON
Quality alone makes .it big!

BU SERVICE
^ger-Beaver service!) CITIES SERVICE ^

ANKIVERSARY
SALE!

: o i v *  /

CRKBN
LsTAiwparJ

F i r s t
N a t i o n a l

S to re s ' '

H U R R Y  -  L A S T  B I G  W E E K . . .
STOCK UP NOW AND SAVE !

a n m  OIANT-Whole Kernel

N i b l e t »  C o r R i  6  *1"** SAVN
2fc /

PMAST • From OrcKerd Ripe ApptaÊ

A p p l e  S a iic e  3  ^
39<
8 9 r

SAVI
1 7 e

TISSUI

NNAST - WHile iSr Colors

B a th ro o R H
FMAST - Solid Pack in Brine

W h it e  f  URia 3

ROLL
PKG

V
Well Balanced -  Nourishes Complelely

C a lo  •r DOG F o o d  8
FMASt FANCY - Full Bodied Flavor

T o R n a to  J u ic e  4
PMAST -  ■••f, Chlckan, Tiirkay

7-OZ
CANS

S A V I
16c

15HOZ
CANS

S A V I
1 7 e

V I

D iu R ie rs 11-oz $ ^ 0 0H O Z M  ^

LOOK FOR MANY MOM ANNIVIRSARY SALI SRKIALS 
M OUR RIGULAR THURSDAY ADVIRTISIMMT

S A V I
53c

MONDAY • TUESDAY • WEDNESDAY .

F R E S H
CHICKEN PARTS
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G U A R T I R S
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DRUMSTICKm  Lb 3 1 ^

B R E A S T
O U A R T I R f

SREAST a 
W M C

B A R B I i n i l D  C H t C K IN S A V A k A U E  IN 
MOST STORES LI

JFre§h SjpeciAlmt
ICIBIIIQ — Sobd, Cr'iip Haadi \

L E T T U C E  2 - 2 %
PLQ IIDA — Sweat, Juii
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W ID N IS D A Y
A l Your fint Natienat 

Super Matkati i
HANTTOID COONTY
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B e e n  N a fa e d ...

IjMiliardti DUim DoHa, daughUr of Loihar B. H and 
iSorU Oi^y Unhardt, Lynwood Dr:, Wolcott. Sha waa 
bom April 10 at Manehaater Mamorial Hoapitat. Her ma
ternal rrMdfathar la John Oallyj 7S Waahtngton 8t. Har - 
patantrijg^d^renta are Mr. and Mra. Bruno Lanhardt, 
115 Charter. Oak 8L 8ha haa two brothera, Richard, 4, and 
Robert, m .

• • • • •
Dormer, Michael Jamea, aon of Oeorge J. and Vlrainla 

Backua Dormer, 08 Macbeth St.. RocheaUr, N.Y, Ha waa 
bom April 22 at 8t. Mary*a HoaplUI. Rocheater. Hia ma
ternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mra. Kehneth Backu*. 
Weatbury. L.I., N.Y. Hia paternal prandparenU are Mr. 
and Mra. John M. Dormer, 25P Porter St.• ♦ ♦ • • ^

B e r g g ^  Nancy Bae. daughter of Edward L. Jr. and 
MOdred McNeill Berggren, Cryatal Lake Rd., Tolland. She 
waa bom April 20 at Mancheater Memorial Hoanital. Her 
maternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. Robert McNeill, 
SSO Center 8t. Her paternal grandmother la Mra, Edward 
Berggren Sr., 8 Foatar St. She haa a brother Neill, IH.

. * • . # • •
O endr^W eiidy Kay,^daughter of Robert George Sr. 

and Linda Thompson Oendron, 54 Prospect St., Rockville.
'  She was bom April 0 at Rockville City Hospital. Her ma

ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs C. J. Thompson, North 
Troy, Vt. Her paternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs; 
George Oendron, Rockville. She has two brothers, Robert 
Jr. and Jamea..,

Mierrili, Stephanie Jean, daughter of Robert Unwood 
and Katrina, Plralnen Merrill, 71 Summit Dr., Tolland. She 
waa bom April 11 at Rockville City Hospital Her maternal 
grandmother Ja Mrs. Total Plralnen. South Paris, Mntae. Her 
paternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mra. Floyd Morrill, Beth
el. Maine. She haa two brothers, Michael Andrew, 8, and 
Jeffrey Brian, 8.

• • * • •
Morton, Kenneth JanMs, son of George D. Jr. and Cyn

thia Hotchkiss Morton, 52 West St He was bom April 12 
at Hartford Hoapitak Hia maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs«B. A, Hotchkiss. Windsor. Hia oatemal crandpar- 
enta are, Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Morton, Windsor, He has a 
brother, David, 18 months.• • • • • ^

McDermott, John Kennedy, son of James F, and Ann 
Connor McDermott. 46 Wood Dr. He waa bom April 21 at 
Manchester Memorial HMpital. Hia maternal grandmother 
la Mra. Jaimes Connor, Berkeley, R.J. His oatemal grand
mother la Mra. Agnes McDermott, 54 Chestnut St. He has 
three brothers, Timothy. 6, Paul, 8, and David, 2; and two 
slMers, Mary, 6, and Donna. 4.

• • • • •
Brown, Steven Douglas, son ol Ernest g|- Jr. and Pa

tricia Sel^tMder Brown, 87 School St. He was bom . April 
21 .gt MbRchester Memorial Hospital. His niatemal. grand
parents- am' Mr. and'Mrs. Denver F. SchrtVeder, 252 E. 
Middle T p l^  His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest S. Brown Sr., Johnson City, N,Y. He haa a sister, 
Laura Jeaiihe’, 8. ,

* • • •
MeUuigMla, Carolyn Jean, daughter of John James and 

Patricia Perry McLaughlin; 24 Bausola Rd., Andover. She 
was bora March 22 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her 
ffiatemat graadparents are Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cummings, 
138 Maple, St. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
John McLaughlin, 14 O’Leary Dr.

- • • * • *
Forbea, Gall Irene, daughter of Clifford K, and Sandra 

Mlttelman Forbes, 428 W. Middle Tpke. She waa bora 
-April 18 at Mancheater Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Mlttelman. West
chester, N.Y. Her paternal grandmother is Mrs. George 
Forbes, New York, N.Y.

LaPoUa, Pamela Ann, daughter of Richard Charles and 
Linda Renaonl LaPolla, 174 Oak St. She was bora April 
20 at Mancheater Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand- 
fnnfXtA-.krb Mr. and Mrs, Victor Renaonl, l35 Summer St. 
H er piitemal grandparenta afo Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence La- 
Pmla, 28- Otis St. Her maternal jfreat-grandmother la Mrs. 
Aldalgisa Renaonl, New Britain. '• * • • •

Byrnes, William Joseph, son of William J. Jr. and Joan 
Fhey Byrnes, RFD 1, Coventry. He was bom April 24 at. 
Mahchester Memorial Horoltal. His maternal grandparenta 
are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph F. Frey, 42 Llnnmore Dr. His pa
ternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. William J. Byrnes Sr., 
Fort Lpuderdgle, Fla. • • • • •

- Spellacy, Kathy Lynn, daughter of John Aldan and 
Shirley Hinckley Spellacy, Rt. 85, Hebton. She waa bom 
April 22 at Mancheister Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hinckley, Lebanon. 
Her paternal grandmother is Mrs. R. W. Spellacy, Lebanon. 
She has a brother, Shawn Daniel, 2Vi; and a sister Karen 
Marie, 4 Vi. " •. * • * •

Chokas, Gregory Paul, aon of Theodore James and Do
lores Roy Chokas, 81 Diane Dr. He waa bom April 23 at 
Mancheater Memorial Hospital. Hia maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mra. Emile J. Roy, 96 Chestnut St. His pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John Chokas, 81 Di
ane Dr.

• • • « •
Chareet, Michael Joseph, son of Richard V. and Leona 

Caron Charest, Mata St., Vernon. He waa bom April 21 at 
Hartford Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Joaeph D, Caron, Vernon. His paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Raymond M. Charest, Vernon.• * • • •

Plette, Elisabeth Ann, daughter of Robert A. and 
Mary Buss Plette, East St., Hebron. She was bom April 
20 at Hartford Hospital, Her maternal grandmother is Mrs. 
George T. Buss, Cumberland, R.I. Her paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Donate Plette, Cumberland Hill, R.L 
8he haa a sister, Anne Marie, 4. ,• • • • •

Lewis, John Rogers, son of Franklin C. and Marguerite 
Rogers Lewis, 100 Scantlc Meadow Rd., South Wtadsor. He 
waa born April 22 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His 
materaar grandparents are Mr. and Mra. John B. Rogers, 
Brookfield Center. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Franklin C. Lewis, Danbury. He has a brother, F. 
Colby, 2 Vi.

Connolly, Mark Richard, aon o f Jamea W. and Mary 
Glola Conndlly, 50 Norman St. He was bora April 12 at St. 
Francis Hospital, Hartford. His maternal grandparents KTs 
Mr, and M ri Atagelp OlOU, 888 Keeney S t His. paternal 

, grsjldmotJ^ is Mrs. Aims Connolly,. 50 Norman S t He has 
three brothdrri,’ James, 10, 'Briin 4, and Gary, iVi; and two 
sisters, Marian, 0, and Angela, 6.> - t. • • • • •

LUUbrtdge, Ibrri Jean, daughter of Herbert John and 
Jsan Bergiren Ulllbridige, 56 Wells St. She waa bom April 
24 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Richard Berggren Sr., 88 Cornell 
8t. Her paternak grandparents are Mr. and htrs. Herbert J. 
LUllbrMge, Nerth Coventry,

Sytvia Elynn, daughter of Sylvester N. and 
Root Rd., Somers. She was bom

n bUsIgtid, Sytvia Elynn 
VUMBl^sntnSkl Mangtai, 
Apnl 34 at Manchester h

Mr. and Mrs. Walter K lunk Storra. His pa- 
IparanU are Mr. and Mrs. Lnonard L. Olglio, 
I has A brother, Leonard Wattsr, 15 montliK -

_____ Memorial Hospital. Her maternal
grsadparell^'brs Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Kaalnskl. 183 Bald
win R|L ShA hM a brother, Donald, 18; and a slsUr, Chris- 
this, 12. . ■

OigUo, David Joaeph, aon of Leonard Michael and 
Karon Kluns Olglio, South Rd., Bolton. He was bora April 
14 at M ita^ster Memorial Hospital. HIS maternal grand- 
paronta are 
tanial grandparenta 
Covant^. He haa a ^
...... ........ *\ * ' ( ■  * ’-Veal, HaiaM Jsmee AusInB, eon of Harold D. and Nortae- 
8t. Voulr Vbal. at Santtaa Dr. He waa boro April 18 at 
Hartford Hdepltal. Hie Saternel grendpartota aro Mr. and 
Mre. Arthur 8 t  Louie, Rockville. He haa thVee sisters, Ruth,
0, Janet, f,'and t<orotae; 4T i  ” ^

■ ■ . * - • • •  - ■ ■ I -.  ■ .*
WkML' Mary Tan . daughter., M Robert and Clara Mc- 

Androw Wart, 118 8. Adame St. She w«e born April 84
■ ------ - - Her maternal grand-

Rtver, Her pa- 
al frandparonta aro Mr. ana Mrs. John Wart, m  

lUror. She has a brotber, Orogory, 21 months.
Btapkan RajWMnd, Son of Raymond Vincent 

sad Footes Boutin. 73 Oorent St. Hs was bom April
IB at Memorial Hoepltal. Hia matamal fraMh
mettW iT l^ M a a u e l  lOnyav East Providsiioe,. R r  Rio 
SaiMRal -errandnaronta are MpTuul Mra. Rainoond Bortts. 
i S twlielL n S !l le h M  a hrMaar, Jeffrey David, A

-  k ■ '

Andrew wart, l ie  a. Aoama-ov. 
at, MsMtaftar'Mamorisd 
autjliag .ia Mrs. James MaAndrew, 
baiiial crandDaronU aro Mr, and Mr

V. •!
/ .
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ETV Drive 
On in May

■*

Mrs. Jay E. RuMAow, 40 Pit
kin St., la culrmaa in Man
chester and surrounding area 
for the Channel 24 "Viewers 
Drive" - now getting under way 
In more than 80 Connecticut 
towns.

She has been president of 
Manchester League of Women 
Voters, Manchester Mental 
Health AeaocfhUon, Community 
Child Ouldapce ainlq, High-

T V -R a d io  T o n ig h t

Television
• no ( ti- Big ♦  Outer Umits ..

(Ml Th» Observing Bye 
UU-22-SUI NBC MOV 4 (Cl 
!iS ' T i*  Uj* TruOl iPtl (H) The p en cil Chef 
(JJl I’ve 0^1 A Secret 

 ̂ ^ N^l Subscription TV 
** Wagob.Train <C|

•W Show '■
.  '2^* The Dally Grind
t:Q0 (3-121 Denny Thomas 
.  _  (M) Intrvnntlonnl Msgnslno 
• ** Andy OrltflUi

<J2-30) Hollywo^ Stars 
1101 Peter Gunn >

10 00 I 8) the Oetectivea
(10-32.30, Mitch Miller (C)

. (Mt In School Preview 
M2i Cast Side. WesI Side 

in -V. 8''«*klng Point10.30 MSI Subscrlnlion TV 
11:00 ,3-S-10-12lo.33G(Mn) News. 
. .  . .  8poi'(*- Weather 11:15 (30, Tonight Show (C)

I 3, Mnyfe 
(40, Steve A'len 
(12, Chris Clark 

11:30 M0-72> Tonight (C)
(S, Movie 
(13) Movie

SEE SATimDAl'-a TV WEFK f o r  c o m p l e t e  u s t in g

(W progress,
( 2 i  Movie Al I (In 
(SO) BArly ~  reasl 
(13-30) n im  
( Si News I
(10, Eye-Oeouty 
'34, Dhcorerv 
( l i )  In the Publle Interest 
(4U) UarniBit

4:10 I 8i News. Sports and Weaiii
4:-lS (33) taub House
6:M) iMi Whai e New 

( •) Walter Crnnklla 
(13, Ncwabeat 
140, UpcriMm 
I S) follow the Dun 
(IS) Life bf Riley 
(Ilt;33knui Hunt ev-Brlnklev

4:46 <211 Ron Cnrbran 
7:00 (13-32-30^  News 

Weather
(10) Death Val ey 
(34 The Humanitlea
mi Movie (C)
(14) Suhscripdnn TV 

7 U ( » )  Highlights
(Ml Spniis Csmera

Sports,
Days

Radio
(Hiie Uattag tacludee only thOM new* broadcasts of 10 or 
minute length.'8om« atatlona carry other short newscasts). 

« D B C — IM S

15

Mra. Jay E.-Rublnow
land Park School PTA, and la 
current pre.aldent and life mem
ber of the Mancheater Chapter 
of Hadaasah. •

Mre. John Mroaek ia co-chair
man of the drive. A committee 
of vplunteeia during May will 
be contacting persons In the 
area to enlist support for Chan
nel 24.

The goals for this full ecale 
development campaign, the 
flrat since Channel 24 went on 
the air In October 1962, are 5,- ' 
000 new viewing members and 
$275,000 to be used for financ
ing BrrV’s operation through 
June 80, 1965. {

Channel 24, the only non
commercial educational' televi
sion station serving Connecti
cut. offers programs of enter
tainment, Information and edu
cation for the entire family. |

By supporting Channel 24 
through memberships, each 
viewer receives the monthly 
Program Guide and Assures his 
family's continued Selection of 
fine programs—documentaries, 
shows on music, art, local af
fairs, even French cooking.

As schools throughout the 
Channel 24 viewing area are In
creasing their use of the "in- 
school” programs,'parents also 
are finding rewarding showa 
for their children to Watch at 
home. . r „

Those working on the "View
ers Drive” In the Manche.ster 
area are Mra. David Warren, 
Mrs. Mark R. Kravltz, Mra. W. 
Donald Stroud, Mrs. Howard 
Baldwin; Mrs. B. R. Bliss, Mrs. 
W. T. Moyer, Mrs. John Fitz
gerald, Mrs. Merrill Adami, 
Mra. K. D. Cox, Mra.. Fred 
Geyer, Mrs.' Chester Ferris, 
Mrs. V i n c e n t  Diana, Mrs. 
Jerome Walsh, Mrs. Sanford 
Plepler, Mjs. David Caldwell 
Jr., Mrs;*Wmiam Belflore, Mrs. 
Edward Besser, Mrs. Robert 
Karns, Mrs. E. A. Dlakan. Mrs. 
Thomas Healey.

Also, Mrs. Robert Beach, 
Mra. Louis <8. Hurwltz, Mra. 
Philip Sumner, Mrs. Eiouglas 
Roberts, Mrs. Richard Relchen- 
bach, Mra. Arnold Klau, Mrs. 
Theodore Rosen, Mra. Thomas 
Donovan, Mrs. Lynwood Smith, 
Mr.s. Seymour Kaplan, Mrs. 
George Schlossberg, Mra. Leo 
Charendoff, Mrs. Melvin Horo
witz, Mrs. Sanol Solomon and 
Miss Helen Estes. Mrs. C. Allen 
Hammer Is town chairman for 
South Windsor.

4:(sl fohn Wade
t'OP Dick Rnblnspn I A  Off

W H A t-« l4  
S Ke Bbov "
4 :31' Newt Wsathei and Bports
7 Ik' fSdwnrd P M nm n 
7:16 Ed Hynei Show

10 .3(1 Tonight A* «< Piece 1 -o a i^  Of)
WTK-Msm

S:uu Newt. Weatlier BporU 
8:30 Pint licit Report 
8:36 Music
8 4f) Three 8tsr Extra 
7:06 (kmvrrtatlan Fleet 
7:."i Oh». (iHiillev 
7 3<i New ef the W.,rld 
7:46'Confretilonsl Report 
8:00 Red 8ox vt. Indlani

10:30 Nlghtbeat 
11.UU Newt

T "  :15 Sporlt Pinal 
II 30 Art Jobnton Show 

W P O P  M14 
8:Ull l.rf)U Tern 
7:(»' Boh Christian 

10:00 Mad Daddy Show 
W IN t , . l l M

* It* newt, "'eatner Spnrta 
6:20 Radio Greater Hartford 
8:45 lAiwell Thnmae 
4 61' Snorts Time 
7.10 Evening Report 
7 36 ihibl'c Affaire Program 
8;0n World Ton'mi 
8:1.3 Life Line 
8:31 Broadwa' Overture 

10:.30 Music to Relax By 
7 36 8im Off

0 « o rg e  N. 
Converse

PAINTING AND
d e c o r a t in g
FHONB 848-2804 

Call Eveiitaga — 8 to 0

FREE!!
A New Roll Of 

Kodok Film
with Each Roll Developed 

(Black and White and 
Color Prints)

U G G S H ' S ,
AT THE PARKADE '

Musical Evening 
^Slated at Uling

"An Bventag o< Muaie" will 
be presented by the 7th and 
8th grade mueitml organlxa- 
tlona of lUtag Junior Hiffh 
School, IVesday, May 12, at 8 
p.m. In tha Illing auditorium.

The prog-am will consist of 
a variety of sacred and Moular 
selectlpna by the band, the 7th 
and 8th grads mixed choirs, 
the 7Ui grade ohoral enaemMe, 
a clarinet quartet, and vocal 
and instrumental soloists.

K a r b n Blssell, Catherine 
Maccarone and Doima Cturpen- 
ter, student ptanlsta, have been 
chosen to accompany the 7th 
grade mixed choir, lArhlle Ed
ward (Jhapln and Joan-Marie 
HaUoran will be accompanlata 
for the 8th grade mixed riiolr.

Instrumental solou will be 
performed by Eric TAyior, sax
ophone; Janet Moseley, oboe; 
David Machell, flute. The clar
inet quartet will be made W> of 
Miriam Schcttler, Karen Rich
ards, Al^n Hafolan and David 
Moyer.

lUlng faculty membera In 
charge of the prograni are Mrs. 
(3hristlne Parks and Ral|ta 
Maccarone, directors of the 7th 
and 8th grade choirs’; and Rob
ert Johns, director of the band.

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch— Relieves Pain

Nm  Ywh. N. r . (SgMUl) -T Far tha 
6rat t i i^  Klsnc* ha* fo.un<l a naw 
hatliag 'labaUllta With tn«' aiton- 
iih lng ability ta shrink hamor- 
rhoidi, atop itching, and ralisva 
pain — without surgery.

In cast after ease, while gently 
relieving pain, actual redaction 
(ohrinkaga) took plaeo.

Kootam a^ng of all-rraaul(a wara

10 thorough that ■ufforari mado 
aitoniihing atatamenta Ilka “ Pilta 
have eoaied to bo a problem i" •

The aecret ia a new healing snb- 
atance (B io-D yne*)—diicovery of 
a trorld-famous research inttitnto.

Thii substanca te now availabU 
In tnppeeitory or oialment form  
under the name Priparotien  if* . 
At all drug eonnUoa.

REMODEL WITH ROSSEHO
Bathrooms remodeled, recreation roonu, kitchen cabi
nets, Formica^tops, unfinished rooms completed, etc.

R O SSFTTO
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
218 West Center St.-*649-0308

,  Builders and General Contractors 
Residential.and Industrial ConstracMon

•  • •  •  •  •  •  •  •

RU SSEU ’S n 'K S *
SPRUCE STREET 
(corner of Oak St.)

2 Barbera Every Day 
8 Barbera on Saturday 

Plenty of FREE Parking

h b p a y *
MONTHLY

AMOUNT 
OF LOAN

$16.75 $300
26.58 i 500
36.41 700
51.16 1,000

*On 24 month elan.

W H A T 'S  
" C  J? "
 ̂Find Out 
V May 7 .

•  •  ^  •  •  •  •  •  •

Let Beneficial put

\ h

in your pocket today
Atk for cash and gat faot aarvlca during Banaflclal’a 

j Gbldan Jubllaal Uaa Spring caah to paint up, fix. 
I up, tuna up, draaa up —  for any good raaabnl 
iRamambar Banaficial it tha ona placa to call for 
'monay tha mlnuta you want ttl Call up or coiha in 
V .  ̂ this vary mlnutal

P a®  A ô
Loans up to $1000 —  Loans Rfa-lnturad at low cott 

•anatciol Rnomca Co. Bf Mahehastar
806 MAIN ST.,’ MANChfeSTER

MKchai S*4}56 • (Ovtr So. Ntw Eag i^  Ttl. Bminass OAca)

m o T S T
FUEL C O .

.. 867 MAIN 8T. ' 
EAST HARTFORD

FUEL O IL

1 2 ’ '
■  • GALLON /
I CASH
I 150 Gal. Minimum

I TEL 269.1219
24 Hour Burne) Service,

EXPfRT DRY ClEftNING 
SERVICE

FREE

PROOFim

FOR A'lC.vux’  AND 
d e l iv e r y  CALL—

443-2421

NEW MODEL 
LAUNDRY

AND DRY CLEANING 
Cash and Carry 

Open 8:00 A.M.-5:80 P.M.
78 SUMMIT STREET 

Julius Kupf orach mid, Prop.

Windtiw thadM of lovely D«i Pent 
^Ton^'^areeapyiowasli. Will 
M  Ukt naw. Won’t eraek, fray ar 
pJakaN. $8rallalile.ksaMM«ttrsa-' 
Kva OTltrt. Jutt can na We win ka
glad >e measure yeur wtndiwi and 
rive you a free etSma# fiir new 
^endop."

• D f o m t  ,mm.
E. A. JOHNSON 

PAINT CO.
t t l  MAnr BTi. MAHC

•  •  •  •

FLETCHER CLASS COi of manchesteri
' 188 w e s t  AiODDLE TURNPIKE—«49-787t V t;

4 CORNER DURANT STREET

NEW LOMTION AFTER JUNE 1
52 McKEE STREET

Formerly Trueman and Hood* Dairy. Larger quarters'add I 
more parktag area to give you better service until thea,| 
bnalneaa aa uaual at 188 West Middle Turnpike.

AUTO G U S S  INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE VoFS 

MIRRORS (FiiwploeB anil Door) | 
FICTURE FRAMING (aN typM) 
WINDOW om I plate G U S S  I

OONTRAOTORSi WE HAVE ON STOOB
MEDICINE CAIINETS and SHOWER DOORS

j }  . E S m tA lE S  GLADLY OIVE]!|
Whan Ytm Think Of Olaaa, Think O l Flatehor

MAX MILLER SAYS:—

aUilULI!
a' *

• This ia n RelisUo Phar- 
!(' aiacy. Turn to na,. confi

dently, not only for tha 
praciie compounding of 
youB Doctor’s prtscrip- 
tioni, but for mMytbmg yon 
may naro in drugs, tun- 
drift, Nutritional aidt  ̂
sickrooNrtnpplitt. Yon 
can ba Nura'of quality 

'-products at fair pricaa.

VISIT  pUR NEW 

LIQUOR DEPT.

K:
\

Miller's.
Pharmacy
299 GREEN ROAD 

PhoBf 648-41|4 V

D O U B L E
S T A M P S

E V E R Y

> i

SWIFTS PREMIUM 
GENUINE SPRING

LO IN

lb Hi

HYGRADIE’S LEAN 4 to 8 lb. Avm \ e a ja
SmokoH Shoulders lb. 3 9 ^

lb. 3
HYGRADE’g LFJkN 4 tog  lb. Avg.

Froth Shoulders
Seafood Dept.

SWORDFISH STEAKS u. 49<

S^e PricM 
, Effective 

Tues.' and Wed.
Open Nights 

Mon. thru Sat. 
till 9

SAVE 47c Over Natl Brand
S H O P -R IT E ____

28 OZ.
___ i • BOTS.

ALL FLAVORS ”
NO d e p o s it  .. x b  RETUltN B < m iE ^

Sov* 26c ovor Naf'l. Brand

SHOP.RITE 

QUART JARl

v j;.

Sava 24c ovor Nat'l. Iraiid «•
SHOP-RITE Gallon

BLEACH

GET GREEN STAMPS TOO!

REDEEM  CO UPO NS
Mailed to Your Home

NEW LOW 
MILK-PRICE!

The Milk That Made Conn. History I 
CONN. APFROVe D ROMOGENIKED

VITAMljii D MLK
HALF GAL. JUĜ  ■  OAIXOIT JUG

35f  67'
p h ii MpoGtB

' 1

/■

S87 MIDDLE TPKE. |AST 
H  • Noor tha Groan ( 

M A N C H E S T E R  
OPEN NIGHTS 

MON. »hm SATv f̂H 9 \

W# AMurrt th9 MI§ht U

“‘l
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12 Homers Hit at Kansas City^ 
24 Stroked in Four-Game Series

NEW YORK (AP) — ^Athlatles hav« al&mmed 21#Datrolt 11-7 in Um only aincle*
What hath Charles Finley 
wrought ?

When the 'incendiary 
owner of the KansM City 
Athletics declared war on 
the American League, even he 
couldn’t have envisioned the 
devastaUng effect his strategy 
would have on Kansas City’s 
Municipal Stadium.

'Twelve homers were hit yes
terday as the Athletics swept a 
doubleheader from Minnesota, 
7-4 and 8-7. ’That output in
creased to 34 the number pf 
homers hit In the four-game 
series between the teams.

The Twins connected for sev  ̂
en yesterday and 16 altogether 
while Kansas City pounded out 
five in the doubleheader and > 
nine in the series.

Home runs are being hit at i 
Municipal Stadium at m ore! 
than twice the rate they were I 
hit last season.

homers, their opposition 23 for 
a total o f 43 and an average o f 
about four per game. Last year 
180 homers were hit in 81 
games an average of Mss than 
two per game. •

Of course, Finley’s tactics 
have helped. He acquired home 
nm sluggers Rocky Colavito 
and Jim Oentile during the win
ter and more recently con
structed his pennant porch and 
shortMied the fences generally.

Colavito leads the league 
with six home runs while Gen
tile is tied for second .with flve. 
’The closer fences have result
ed in eight homers—stx by the 
A ’s.

Elsewhere In the American 
L e a g u e ,  there were three 
doubleheader splits. New York 
blanked Washington 4-0, then 
lost 6-3; Raltimore stopped 
Cleveland, 3-2, then was shut 
out, '3-0 and Chicago nipped 
Los Angeles, 8-2, then dropped

In 11 games this season, the! a 6-2 decision. Boston whipped

game.

A*a-TWINS
Demite the home run attack, 

it took four wdlka in the ninth 
Inning to win the nightcap for 
the Athletics. The Twins’ Bill 
PleU issued all o f the paaaes, 
the last to George Alusik which 
forced In Nelson Mathews with 
the winning run.

Colavito hit a bases 
homer while Tom Re; 
blasted a three-run dhot 
A ’s. Tony Oliva, JimmlC Hall 
and Don Mincher connected for 
Minnesota.

A pinch aingHs by Manny 
Jimenes scored two runs in the 
seventh and led to -Kansas 
City’s first-game victory. ’The 
hit put the Athletlos in the lead 
5-4. Oriavito followed with a 
two-run homer In the eighth. 
Oentile ti^kped a two-run hom
er and 'Mathewi -an Inside-the- 
park home run earlier.

Hall, Bart Battey, pltcherf 
Jim Kaat and' Rich Rollins 
connected f o r ^ e  Twins.

p • •
BED SOX-TIOERS—
Carl Yastraemskl Joined the 

long ball parade with a grand 
slam huner that climaxed a 
six-run rally In the fifth inning 
And powered Boston past De
troit. Yaatrsemski finished 
with six runs batted In the 38- 
hit content. Oates Brown and 
Nornr Cash each drove in three 
runs for the Tigers.

•  *  •

WHITE SOX-ANOELB—
Dave Nicholson's three - run 

homer gave the White Sox 
their fifth straight triumph in 
thsYlrst game, but sterling re
lief pitching by Dean Chance 
helped the Angela halt the 
streak in the second.

Chance snuffed out a rally in 
the fourth, then kept the White 
Sox o ff the bases unUl A1 Weis 
singled la the seventh.

QmOLBS-INOlANB—
Rookie left-hander Tommy 

John st(H>p«d Baltimore with a 
three - hitter in the second 
game of their doubleheader. A 
dropped fly bail by the OHolss’ 
Sam Bowens hel{M  the Indians 
to two runs in thcf Sixth.

Dave McNally got rejief Aid 
from Stu Miller In pitching the 
Orioles to the flrst-gune tri
umph. Bowens slanuned a two- 
run homer in that contest.

• • •
YANKS-SENATORB—
Washington barely fought 

off a ninth-inning rally in 
which the Yankees scored three 
tknes, -Cutting the Senators’ 
margin frinn 6-2. Jim King’s 
pinch single In the sixth scored 
two runs and boosted Washing
ton to the healthy lead.

Al Downing twirled a three- 
hitter in beating the Senators 
in the opener. HC struck out 13, 
equaUing the major leagUe high 
for the season.

CONGRATULATIONS IN ORDER—Carl Yaatrzeirteki of the Red Sox is sur
rounded by teammates as he crosses home plate a f ^  hitting his first major 
league grand slam homer. Left to right around Yaz 'afe Frank Malzone, Bob 
Tillman, Eddie Bressoud, and pinchhitter Dalton Jones.\(AP Photofax.)

Gî and Slam Homer 
Difference for Sox

B O S T O N  (A P ) —  One^tbree games the Sox had won-»confusion as he tried for the

AMERICAN LEAGUE

mighty swing has Carl Yas> 
trtemski confident he’s 
back in the hitting groove 
again.
- The defending American 

League batting champion’s 
grand slam homer waa the dif
ference In an 11-7 Boston vic
tory over Detroit yesterday.

The hitting was solid and the 
fans appeared to have fun, but 
the resemblance to baseball was 
ranote Dick Radatx, third Sox

Ktdier, got the victory, allow- 
g Just one hit over the final 
four innings.
The big winner, however, was 

Yastixemskl.
The left fielder, who hit .321 

last year, had been having a 
miserable first 13 games this 
season with a .208 average and 
only two l̂ una batted In. Ckrl 
not only sUuck the winning 
blow yesterday but hiked his 
batting figure 38 points, quad
rupled his RBI total with six, 
got two singles and a walk to 
n  with the homer and managed 
to drive in a run the one time 
he grounded out 

The slam —  flret of Yaatr- 
aemski’s major league career—
marked second

with that weapon. Dick Stuart 
beat Baltimore with one in the 
11th inning Wednesday.

Yastrzemski’s climaxed a six- 
nm raUy in the fifth inning as 
12 Sox paraded to the .plate. 
He hit' it off JuUo Navarro, just 
acquired by the Tigers from 
Los Angeles.

As for the rest of the action, 
much of it was zany. The fim 
began when Detroit Manager 
Chuck Dressen couldn’t spell 
the name o f his second bssemkn 
on the official batting order 
given to the umpires, llie  card 
read: "Lumpy, 2B.”

Rumor has it the Tigers will 
have a got-acquainted meeting 
next week.

Three hours and six minutes 
lator the two teams bad com
bined tor 18 runs and 26 hits 
off eight pitchers. ITte hit bar
rage included 11 doubles, two 
triplas and thrw homers.

Rookie Tony Conigliaro, who 
hit his third solo homer of the 
season, had trouble figuring 
which way to turn as h4 re
treated to pursue Norm Cahh’s 
two-run triple in the first in
ning and AL Kallne’s RBI 
triple In the fifth. He turned

Kaline drive.
On his h o m e r ,  Conigliaro 

fouled a 0-1 delivery onto the 
left field pavilion roof, then 
lined the 0-2 pitch just inside 
the right field foul pole.

Sox catcher Bob TUlman was 
late with a throw on a stolen 
base and dropped a foul popup 
but redeemed himself by hitting 
a double and two singles,

E<1 Bressoud’s bad hop single 
in the first inning tied his own 
modem club record of hitting 
safely in the first 14 games of 
the season.

League-leading Cleveland In
vades Fenway tonight with 
Dick Donovan of Quinoy slated 
to pitch against Boston rookie 
southpaw Dave S p a n s w l c k  
( 0- 1) .

in his head four times in apparent

Long Shot Winners
UNOOLN, R.I. (AP)—Long- 

shot players reaped a $613.60 
dally double harvest at Lincoln 
Downs Saturday night. Spooky 
Cadet ($82.40) won the first 
race and Kozy Kate ($33.80) 
the second with 12,815 fans on 
hand.

Olevebuid.. ,
W L

. . . 8 4
Pet. G.B. 
.667 —

Chicago . . . . . . . , 7 S JiSS 1
Detroit 8 7 .633
Minnesota 9 8 A29
Baltimore 7 7 .800 3
New York 6 6 MO 8
Washington S 10 .444 8
Loe Angeles . .  .7 9 .468 8
B oston ......... . . .  6 9 .429 8
Kansas City .. .6 8 .499 8

Sunday’s Besidts 
New York 4-5, Washington O-A 
Chicago S-2, Loa Augrtes 2-6. 
Baltimore 8-0, develaiid 1-8. 
Kaneaa <Xty 7-8, Minnesota 4-7. 
Boston 11, Detroit 7.

Today’s Oamea 
Washington (Cheney A l) at 

Baltimore (Eatrada 0-0), N.
develand (Donovan 1-6) 'at 

Boston (Spanswlck 0-1), 8 p.m.
Minnesota (Rcdand A l) at Ohl- 

M go (Ackley 6-6 or Horlen Al ) ,

Loa Angeles (B. Lee 1-0) at 
Kansas City (Pena 2-2), N. 

Only games scheduled.
NATIONAL LEAGUE

W. U  P e t  GJB.
PhfladebpUa 10 4 .714 —
S; Frandsoo 10 4 .714 —
Milwaukee 10 0 .026 1
Pittsburgh . .9 7 AOS 3
Cincinnati . . . 9  8 .529 ty ,
S t L o n l s . . . , 9  8 A29 3</i
Chicago . . . . 6  8 .429 4
Houaton . ; . . 8  11 .421 4i/,
I » s  A n g les  7 12 .808 514
New York . .8  IS .188 8

Sunday's Results 
dnclpnatl 0-0, New York 5-8. 
Mlhyaukee 1, Philadelphia 0. 
San Frandsoo 0, Los Angeles

Houaton 6, Chicago 8. 
Pittsburgh 12, St. Louis 8.

Today’s Games 
Houston (Johnson 2-2) at San 

Francisco (ODell 0-0 or BoUb 
0- 1) .

Philadelphia (Bennett 2-1 or 
Culp 1-2) at S t  Lonls (Gibson 
2-0), N.

New York (Clsoo 0-0) at Mil
waukee (Lemaster l^-l), N.

Pittsburgh (Gibbon AO) at 
Cincinnati (Nuxhall 1-2), N.

Chicago (EOsworth 1-2) at 
Los Angeles (Konlhx 1-2), N.

Warren Spahn Getting Help 
From /Ex-Reliefer Fischer

\ .

NEW YORK (AP) — Dennis Menke, PhllUe Man-»gun for the Pirates, driving In
Shove over, Warren Spahn: 
You may. not be the Mil
waukee Braves’ only pitch
er after all.

Perched in fliird place In the 
NaUonal League standings. Ma
nager Bobby Bragan’s club to
day can look back on three com
plete-game pitching victories In 
the last four starts.

Yesterday’s 1-0 two-hit mas
terpiece by Hank Fischer 
against the Phillies followed Bob 
Sadowakl’s five-hitter against 
Philadelphia and Tony Clonlng- 
er’s one-hitter against the Pi
rates.

The only loss In the four-game 
stretch was charged to a 48- 
year-old southpaw on the staff 
of youngsters. Fellow named 
Spahn.

Fischer, sprung from the bull
pen, turned in hla third straight 
route-going performance, retir
ing the last 16 batters he faced. 
The 34-year-old right-hander also 
produced the only run of the 
game in the second Inning.

Joe ToiTe bad doubled and 
moved to third on a fly ball. 
With two out and a 3-0 count

ager Gene Mauch ordered an in
tentional walk.

Fischer spcdled the strategy 
with a clean single up the mid
dle and then made the run stand 
up.- He had to because it was 
all the Braves could manage off 
Art Mahafley who hurled a four- 
hitter but wound up a loaOr.

The shutout lowered Fischer's 
ERA to a flashy 1.93, best on 
the Braves’ staff.

Elsewhere In the NaUonal Lea
gue, Pittsburgh came from be
hind to whip St. Louis, 13-8; 
San Francisco topped Los An
geles 6-8; Houston beat Chicago, 
6-3 and CincinnaU swept a dou
bleheader from the New York 
Mets, 6-0 and 6-8.

• • •
GIANTO-DODOEBB—
Juan Maricfaal had a shaky 

start before settling down and 
turning In his KHh straight vic
tory for the Giants.

WUlle Mays, socked a single 
and his 10th homer raising his 
league-leading batting average 
to .459. Willie Davis had a two- 
run homer for the Dodgera 

* * *
PUATES-CABIM —
WllUe Stargell was the big

five runs with a home run and 
a rtngle. 'Hie Cards raced to an 
8-3 lead after StargeU’s three- 
run homer in the first.

But Pittsburgh came beck 
with five in the fifth including 
rookie Gene Alley’s first major 
league homer. H ie Pirates went 
ahead to stay fai the elxth with 
Alley’s single l i f t in g  a two-run 
rally.

OOLTS-OiJBrf-*
Jay Wyim’s two-run homer In 

the sixth carried Houston to its 
v icto^ , the first for Hal (Skin
ny) Brown after two lossee. 
Jim Beauehanm also homered 
for the Colts, w th  shots came 
o ff loeer F>ed Norman who has 
given up nine homers, tops In 
the majors.

The Reds came from behind 
in ix>th ends of their double vic
tory over the Mets. Marty 
Xeough's three-run pinch homer 
narrowed a A l  Met lead in the 
first game before Hal Smith’s 
two-run pinch single won it.

In the nightcap, Vada Pin
son’s two-run double In the sev
enth delivered the deciding runs.

Harvard Gains First Place in ElBL Standing

M a j o r  L e a g u e  
= s L e a d l e r f = =

Yankee Conference Race Tight
BOS'TON (AP) —  Deci-^Hams got what proved to be theAheld the Indians to two singles

sive eighth innings have 
tightened the Yankee Con
ference race and boosted 
Harvard into undisputed 
first place in the Eastern 
Intercollegiate Baseball League.

Rhode Island, scoring eight 
times in the sixth inning, hand
ed Maine its first Yankee loss 
1A9 Saturday on the New Eng
land college front. But fite

Cop Eight of Nine Games at Home

Springfield H as Slim Lead 
Over Eastern League Rivals

Cvi 0 hole te the rodf tir^Mhe Wkifonliit M  0o o « ?  5 ihfiuW tk>. ' |
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SPRINGFIELD, Mass. G AP)f 
—The Springfield Giants are off 
to a fast start In the Eastern 
League, thanks to a good home 
stand.

The Giants defeated York A3, 
yesterday for their eighth, vic
tory In nine games at Pynchon 
Park. But tonight they OMn a 
j'oad stand beginning' at Read
ing. with a one and ohe-half 
lead over second-place Willlame- 
pdrt.

WillUmsport a w ^  a pair 
from Charleston, 11-4 and 4-1, 
<and Elmira took two from 
Reading , 6-3 and A3, In oUim- 
BL action yesterday.

Springfield hopped, on York 
starter Steve Chamos for all 
Its runs in . the first Inning. 
Rookie Bill Wade allowed six 
hits In going the route for his 
first victory. Springfield also 
collected six hits. • *

Tom Belcher (1-0) and Tom 
Addington (1-0) pitched Wll- 
Uanumort to Its twin sweep. Ad
dington’s second gsme effort 
waa a mastetplece as he struck 
out 11 and gave up just one 
hit In the aeven-lnning contest. 
Belcher gave up eight hits.

Williamsport cspitalissd on 
seven Charieeton errors in the 
first game, ecorlng seven nms 
m the second Inning and four 
in the eighth. Home runs for 
Charleston by Paul Dlcken, Ed 
Bays 'and FMd Krase went to 
waste.

Addington had a perfect game 
going until Krase d r o p i^  a 
Texas Leaguer behind second in 
the fourth inning. Only one oth
er Indian got on base, and that 
waa on a walk. John Mustiop 
and Boh Sanders hit home nms 
t«  back Addington.

Ail U  S&mira’s nine were 
un.eamed. Elmira’s shaky pMch- 
Ing got a big lift from Stsva 
Osagrove and Miarty Martinas.

Cosgrove, who gi(vO up esvsn 
hits and aeven walks, urss in 
trouble aeverOl. thnes b u t 
worked out o f It Marlines went 
the distance in the eeven-ii9|ilng 
nightcap, giving up six hits, tn- 
cludlng tour douipsa. But. )Bu 
OiMgTOvu, hs waa tough la gm

Elmira, after midcing 22 er
rors In Its first 10 games, didn’t 
commit one yesterday, while 
Reading had six In the two 
games., Lloyd Fourroux and 
Ray Youngdahl each drove in 
three naoe. FVmiroux went A  
for-6 tor the day to hike his 
average to A60.

Bowljng
EARLY BIRDS — R o b b i e  

Manning 138-126-354, Betty Ge- 
noveee 134, Marge Long 341 
Bert BotUeello had a 90 tripli
cate for 370.

POWDER PUFFS— Pat DIA' 
ble 184, Helen Palmer 181, Ruth 
Ann Glass 457.

SAPLINGS — FYan Merola 
148, Lola Spencs 855.

nUltaHOSHIP—Kan Johnson 
3Sd, B(U Hannon 228. BUI John 
son 130, Tom PetUngUl 308, Al 
Borelio 303, iton Bronx! 202, 
Bea Armstrong 185, Oarl Swan
son 265—567, MU(« Koaa 201 —  
530, Ruth Scuapel 191 — 509, 
Batty BidwsU 401, Ruth 8U- 
havy 179—470, JuUe Peak 170—
806. ^ I

VOXAG R MIXEIW — Gert 
Swahn 180, Bob Garber 200, 
Jack BtiaUU 310, Ruth WUley 
194— 479, Ed Ebersold 311, Don 
AOaaM ; 218, Bill Quaokanbuah 
S71.

winning tally in the eighth. The 
run made it 1A7 W ore  the 
Black Bears came up with two 
In the ninth.

Meanwhile, New Hampshire 
staged a three-run eighth In
ning rally and downed Massa
chusetts 4-Z John Strobel, who 
scattered 10 hits for the Wild
cats, contributed a two-run 
triple to the uprising.

As a result, the Yankee 
standings look like this: Maine 
3-1, New Hampshire 2-1, Massa
chusetts and Rhode Island 8-2 
each, Vermont 3-2, Connecticut 
1- 6.

Vermont completed a week
end sweep o f Connecticut 0-0 
behind Lefty Carl Martin’s six- 
hitter. John Tartera of the Cat
amounts got six hits In aeven 
trips In ths series.

An unearned nm In the 
eighth provided Harvard with 
a 1-0 verdict over Army in tte 
EUBL headliner. In a suicide 
squeeze situation, the Harvard 
batter missed the signal, the 
nmner was traim d between 
third and home but scored when 
the Army t(iird baseman drop
ped the thruw,

Princeton acnict' Garry Skey

B A S E B A L L  H E R OE S
Batting — Oarl YastrzemsU, 

Boston, drove in elx runs, fear 
of them on his first major lea
gue grand slam homer, In lead
ing Red Sox to 11-7 vtctory over 
Detroit.

Pitching — Hank Fischer, 
Milwaukee, shut out Nattoaal 
League-lpadlng PhUadelphla I-O 
on two elngloe aa he gained his 
third straight completa game 
victory.

over the first seven innings and 
handed Dartmouth Its first 
league loss 4-3. Basketball Cap
tain Ray Ratkowskl tossed a 
four-hitter and batterymate 
Jim Konstanty Jr. got two hits 
walked and scored aa Cornell 
trounced Tale, 9-0.

Navy beat Brown A3 a day 
after the Bruins upset Army.

ESBL standinga: Harvard 5-0, 
Dartmouth 3-1, Army 4-2, 
Brown 8-A l, Perm 2-3-1, Co
lumbia 3-0, Navy 2-4, Prince
ton 1-3-1, ComeU 1-3-1, Tale 
1- 8 .

Holy Oroee (0-0), last major 
college unbeaten power In the 
area, blanked Boston Univer
sity 8-0 ms Paul flymeon hurled 
his second straight three^hit 
ter. He etruck out 13 and walk
ed two. ,

Woroeeter Tech’s U-3 tri
umph over Claric was the lOOtn 
victory at the school for Cbach 
Charles MoNulty In his 18th 
season. His record is 100 -7^ .

Colby had a field day against 
Providence, sweeping a double- 
header 9-1 and 7-3 as <Co-Cap- 
tain Bruce Waldmann collected 
tbrep hits in each game.

Central (Connecticut won the 
NAHA District 32 playoff A5 
over New Haven College. In the 
semiflnaU. Central w j i i p p e d  
Southern Connecticut 10-3 and 
New Haven downed Rhode Is
land OoUsge, 5-8.

Other scores included: Fair- 
lelgh Dickenson 7, Bridgeport 
0; UpeaU 5, Fairfield 0; North
eastern 12, Brandeis 0 '(am); 
AlC 12, Northeastern 10 (pm); 
Brandeis 7, Norwich 4 (pm); 
Wesleyan 8, Amherst IJ Clark
son 11, St. Michael's 8 ;. Bates 
8, MIT 2; TufU 10, Hartford 7.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Batting (85 at bate) —  Mays, 

San Francisco, .450; A l l e n ,  
Philadelphia, .390; Santo, Chi
cago, .386; Stargell, Pittsburgh, 
.864; dem ent^ Pittsburgh, .302.

Runs —  Mays, San Frandsoo, 
21; WUIisins, Chicago, IS; How
ard, Los Angeles, Aaron, >111- 
waukee and Boyer, St. Louie, 
12.

Bone Batted In —  Blays, San 
Frandsoo, 28; WilUams, (XU- 
oago, 16; Howard, Los Angeles, 
14; Allen, Plilladdphia and 
Clemente, Pittsburgh, 18.

Hits —  Mays, Son Frandsoo, 
20; Clemente, Pittsburgh, 25; 
Allen, Phlladdphla and Boyer, 
S t  Louis, 28; Brodc, d i l ^ o  
sod Willi, Los Angdes, 22.

Doubles —  Cardenas, Cincin
nati and dem ente, Pittsburgh, 
7; Alou, Milwaukee and Hunt 
New York, 0.

Triplee —  Santo, Chicago, 8.
Home Runs —  Maya, San 

Frandsoo, 9; Howard, Loe An
geles, 8 ; Williams, Chicago and 
AUen, PhUaddpMa, 8 ; Mc- 
Oovey, San nrandsoo, 6.

Stolen Bases —  Wills, Los 
Angeles, 8; W. Davis, Los An
geles, 6 ; Harper, dnehmatl, 5; 
Ruiz, Cincinnati, Wyns, Hous
ton, Maya, San Frandsoo and 
Boyer St. Louie, 8.

Pitching —  Marlchat San 
Frandsoo, 4-0, 1.000; Farrell, 
Houston, Fieoher, Milwaukee, 
and Banning, Philadelphia, 8-0, 
1.000; KUppstdn, Phlladdphia, 
Frienri, Pittsburgh, Shaw, San 
Frandsoo and Gibson, S t  Louis, 
2-0, 1.000.

Strikoouts'—  Maridiai, San 
Frandsoo, 81; Running, Phila
delphia, 28; Maloney, Clndn- 
natl, 27; Dryadale, Los Angeles, 
and Glbsoii, S t  Louis, 20.

Nicklaus Great in Desert^ 
Wins Second Las Vegas Golf

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Batting (86 at bats) —  Free- 

Detrolt, .420; Fregosl, Los 
Angeles, .410; Oliva, Minnesota, 
.408; Romano, Cleveland, .889; 
Bressoud, Boston, .807.

Runs — Oliva and Rollins, 
Minnesota, 10; Fregosl, Los An
geles, IS; Colavito, Kansas City 
and Allison, Minnesota, 12.

Runs batted ' In —  Wagner, 
develand, 14; Stuart, Boston 
and Battey and Rollins, Minne- 
soU 18; Cash Detroit, Colavito, 
Kansas City and Hall and Oliva, 
Minnesota, 12.

Hits —  Oliva, Minnesota, 81; 
Rollins, Minnesota, 24; Bres
soud, Boston and Fregosl, Los 
Angeles, 22; Malzone, Boston, 
20.

Doubles —  Robinson, Balti
more', 'Malzone, Boston, Deme
ter aiid Wert Detroit and Rol
lins,: Minnesota 6.

Triples — Hinton, Wnahlng- 
ton, 4; Oliva and Versalles, 
Minnesota, 8 ; Hansen, Chicago, 
Chash, Freehan and McAullffc, 
Detroit and Fregosl, Los Ange
les, t. f

Home Runs — Colavito, Kan- 
s d ty , 0; Oentile, Kansas 

d t y  and Hall and OUva, Min
nesota, 6.

Stolon Bases —  Aparicio, 
Baltimore, 8 ; DavallUo and 
Wagner, develand. 4; Charles, 
Kansas d ty . 8.

Pitching —  McNally and 
Stock, Baltimore, Laniabe and 
Radatz, Boston, Krallck, Gleve- 
fond. Sherry, Detroit, Chance 
Los Angeles apd Narum, Wash
ington, 2-0, 1.000. 
-_®*H*‘*®“ t*~Kisat, Minnesota, 

K*nsas CBy, 20; Kra
llck. Cleveland, 24; McBride.

Angeles, 23; Radatz. Bos- 
ton, Peterts C hto^o u d  Soful, city, 22.

REPUBUOAli WOMEN 
OretchOh Sage 190, Bea Bsgw 

ley i s a ^ .
iI

Q u a lif jring Date V
BOeiOIf (AP)—ih e  seofiom^ 

round ter the U.S.

toito. Xhe NstfaiuO 
b e lm U  14-U

VEGAfi, Ncv. (AP) —< 
Golf star Jack Nicklaus is no 
BheUt but he must love the 
xleeert.

Nicklaus, hsading with his 
fellow pros today to the $76,000 
Colonial Invitational at Fort 
WortlL has extracted $86,000 In 
one from  Las' Vegas
tournamants. ,

He aporsd his aefond straight 
victory Irastarday in the $00,000 
Tournajment of Championa. It 
was worth $13;000. His 1908 
triumph brought $18,000; and 
last tell hla first plaoe in the 
Sahara BtvttabMial e a r n e d  
IM .000.

Nicklaus^ vietory was no 
walk-in ao k  waa a year ago.

’TIm way I ftnlahed, aeme 
one else ahoiBd have won tha 
tournamsnt,’’ aaid Jack, He re- 
forred to his iakt round 7$ for a 

Hiala aoom of'rVn.''
Waadtag flolgr a yar 4 or the

ilSth green to win, he sank a 
42-foot putt for a birdie and a 
winning margin o f two atrokss.

’lied for aecond were Al 
Gelberger, who oould well have 
won the tourney, and Doug 
Sanders. Bkudi got $0,000.

UJB. Open Champion Julliu 
Boroa, Chi d i l  Rodrigues, 
Tonuny Jacoba, Don Fairfield 
and l»aul Harney tied at 282, 
and Arnold Pafaner flnUhed 
iWlth,3M. \

Nicklaus startad out three 
atrokea In front oO Iha flald. A t 
one pokit ha waa five rtioU 
ahead.

Hla tortunea obangad on tha 
back nhM and auddaidy young 
CMberger was aM avan with 
NiOdaua, and the bolsa were 
running out.

A lt  Gelberger found a trap. 
Ifth  and wound up a

St. James Beaten

} ^ y  SorrowB of 
Hartford defeated St. Jamea of 
Manchester. 6-4, In a baseball 
p m e  played Saturday at Pope 
Park. John Savlno with a triple 
a ^  single and Rudl Wlttke 
^ t h  a pair of alngles led the 

attack. The local 
club will oppoae Aaaunmtion In 
a beat <of three aeriea to de
termine the local representa- 
five in the Hu-tford Parochial 
School Tournament in June 
Sites and dates will be 
nounced shortly.
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UCimn Clinic Faculty Completed 
Must for evory schwlboy coach In Connacticut is at- 

tendance at the annual Coaches’ Clinic sponsored by the 
the University of Connecticut. The 19th an

nual edition win be coming up Aug. lg-20 at the Storra 
• campus. As usual, there is an attractive list of speakers 
gnd lecturwB, headed by Duffy ̂ Daugherty of M??higanState, Joa Mullaney of Provl-p  ̂ i«u .iu gan
dence College and Alan King of 
Worcester Tech.

$m ie the ’̂name”  guesU wUl 
l)c In the major spotlight, others 
on the panel will have a  lot to 
poss along. The clinic, staff Is 
now complete. Talking football 
with Daugherty will be Rick 
l^rzano, new UCJonn head 
coach, and from a high school 
•tandpolnt, Joa Orsana of South
ington High. Mullaney, Fred 
liTsbal of U(Jonn and Ed Ma
riano pi Naugatuck High will 

'lecture on baskatbalt. King on 
ioccer and Prank Kapral of 
Cout Guard on wrestling.

Nels Nttchman, former <^ast 
Guard director of athletics and 
cqach, now a successful scout 
in bssl^etball and football, wilt 
give the ABC's on bcouUng, a 
new phase added to the clliuc.

Frank Soltys, who does the tub 
thumping for the University of 
Connecticut, as well as the 
Ckwches’ Clinic, reports that 
there will be seven hours of 
basketball on the three-day 
Khedule, HH hours of football,
(6ur hours set aside for soccer, 
two and one-half hours for 
wrestling and M minutes for 
Koutlng.

« * *

Here ’n There
Manchester Tennis C2ub will 

bold a meeting Tuesday night 
at 7:30 at the West Side Rec.
Dave Keith, secretary, reports 
efftcers will be elected and 
{fons for the season revealed. .
Sam Massey's UOonn freshman 
baseball team won its first four 
starts this spripg. One of Mas
sey’s pitching hopefuls la Walt 
Dublel, son ot the former New 
York Yankee righthander. Dub
lel halls from Unlonvllle. .
Dick Thurston, former pro 
basebsdl umpire, now e member 
ef the Msncheiter Police De
partment, plans to do a little 
softball umpiring this summer 
In the Rec. League. .Manches
ter C3iapter of Baseball Um
pires will hold Its annual bem- 
quet June 6 at Willie’e Steak 
House. A fter the World’e Fair 
ends in 1906, there will be ad
ditional p a r k i n g  facilitlea 
available at the New York 
Meta’ grounds for 11,000 cars.
At present there are 6,500 
stalls In parking loU owned by 
the city In the Shea Stadium 
area. .Games figure to take 
longer in the Mets' park, than 
fai any other because most foul 
balls enter the stands. Box 
•eats crowd the foul llnee. The 
first three games this year at 
Shea Stadhun averaged two 
hours and 42 minutes.

Off the C uff
No arguments from this de

partment on Wilt Chamber
lain’s selection by .the National 
Basketball Writers’ Association 
u  the most valuable player In 
the NBA. Wilt received 14 of 
37 votes. Oscar Robertson was 
runner-up with nine and BUI 
Russell of Boston got tha other 
four. The latter was the MViP

- . ■ ' ^ . •/ 
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19 Scholastic Games on
Injun NineT 
P l ay s  Once 
In L e a g u e

NELS NITOHMAN
choice for three stralg;ht years 
before Wilt broke the etrangle- 
iiold. .(indolences are extended 
to Charles Loftus, director of 
sports Information at Yale, 
whose mother died last week. 
Loftus Is one of the top publi- 
clste In̂  the country. .An enl- 
ment microbiologist—Dr. Ame
deo Bondi Ja, the president of 
an Industrial corporation — Ed 
Bhages, and a sucoeesful Con
necticut high school ooaeh — 
Connie Donahue of Torrington, 
will be honored at tonight’s 
UOonn C Club Dinner In Ham
den. Principal speaker wUl be 
Vic Bubas, head basketball 
coach at Duke.

By HOWIE HOLCOMR 
May it annually the busi

est month for spring high 
school aporU teams and this 
^ear is no exception. In all, 
19 events are list^  on thia 
week’s s c h e d u l e  but 
strangely pnough, only one baae- 
ball game for Manchester 
High’s Indiana.

'I'hal one date is this after
noon, a 8:30 engagement with 
Bristol Central at Memorial 
Field, bfonchester scored a con
vincing victory over Central’a 
cross-town neighbors, Bristol 
Eastern ’Ihursdsy and could 
get back to the .500 mark (8-3) 
with a win today.

Bob Brannlck, Duke Hutchin
son and Rich Blagai are all 
pitching possibilities tpr the 
Tribe. Chances are the two 
that don't start will be used In 
relief when ..and If they a re ' 
needed. '•

Teughle Ahead 
East (ithollc, rolling along 

on a brief but satisfactory two- 
game win streak faces a 
toughle tomorrow In Northwest 
Catholic, The game is sched
uled in Hartford and Ray 
LaGace Is slated to take the 
mound for the Eagles.^

The lanky left-hander fanned 
26 opposing batters in his last 
outing, a lO-lnnlng affair, and 
apparently is in mid-season' 
form. PYank Klnel and Barry 
Sheckley are available for re
lief.

Friday the Eagles visit their 
other area parochial neighbor. 
South Catholic.

(Sieney Tech, beaten in lU 
<V«ner last Friday, has two 
chances to hit the win column. 
Wednesday Vlnal Tech visits 
the Rangers and Friday they 
travel to I^rman Memorial.

Tied for first place In the 
C e n t r a l  Valley Ckmference. 
Rockville has' an Important 
date Tuesday with Middletown. 
The Rams also have a league 
date Friday at Plalnvllle.

Jim Martello knd Ken Folale

£ RACE CAR-r-Chuck Hulge of Downey, >lfe spectacular spill, he is reported in “ fair”  condi-
Cahf., in the feature race of the day at an Ohio race tion. (AP Photofax.)
track, Dipped 'hjs car in the second lap. Injured in'' '

Norihern.Plancer Baltimore Bound
------------------- -̂-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Crown Victory 
^Doesn’t Mean Much’

ElHhgton Ridge

BEST is—SATURDAY 
(FuU Handle^)) 

yi- Low gross—Gay Knapp 78. 
Low nets—Andy FCrriera 71

about it all. <?>
" I t  doesn’t mean much to win 

the Triple Crown anymore,’ ’ the 
Argentine said today. ’ ’VlTien

18-58, Lou Becker 65-7-56, Jack these three were the only race.<< 
Hunter 72-14-68, John Sommers' It was difierent. but now there 
74-14-60, Paul Anderson 78-18- are dozens of big races for 8-

I year-olds.’ ’ -
Kickers—Pete Teete 92-15-77,

End o f the Line
American Legion baseball In 

Mancheater lost a valued sup-

must Answer. Chances are It 
will be Martello tomorrow and 
the converted Inflelder. Fotsle, 
on FMday.

------------------ ,  ,uy- . Undefeated Ckjventry makes
porter last week when Bill M ac-1, 1 1 1 1 ° , . f ' l ° '
Donald tied. For . a number o f ,
years Bill was a regular in at-1 ^  ^  always-
tendance at local Legion games 1
both at home and awav the
often aasiatod In taking ?p  the whl)^’’^vV**^rYelstered^*collections. . . .  T.oPj,i .nnr,. n— I . h»ve _ registered seven

The fact, remains, however,
ii * ■
>1

the question Coa^h'Rori k ^ u ch  1 “  PhirMaz^wskr'lk- bTuUon‘"m ^ 9 « "a ir /ls  generally

Ted Labonne 96-18-77, B«b Pack that the sWeeV of 
Burt! lo OO uie pitcning f or : Phil DlOorcla 89-12-77, Preakness and^ Belmont stakBil

’Then Is Becker ^.8-71. Mark _ Kra- hae^’t ^ e n  accornpUmL
36-71

Ladies—Eleanor Chalne 
39-68, Eunice Markowski 98-29 
69, Eleanor Scranton 85-16-69.

considered the biggest prize In 
1̂ -  thoroughbred racing.

Northern Dancer, of course, 
off his narrow triumph over the 
favored Hill Rise in Saturday’s 
90th running of the Derby,

Only in NBA 
Draft Choices

MEW YORK (AF) *
one of Uiosc, oh, so rare days 
when the New York -loiloks ara 
flret.

first, that Is, at gstfing their 
pick of the cream of the oiob 
of the flatlon’a college seMcr 
baekeffaall playera In th* Nr- 
tMtol Baaketball Assoeiatten's 
’Annual draft meeting.

Under the NBA rulee the dm|t 
is conducted in the revezee or
der of the final standings, whidi 
means the first shaU b# last. 
And by the last being flfirt, thb 
Knicks get first choice.

The Knicks, desperately need
ing a Ug man, are expected to 
go for either Jim (Bad News) 
Barnes, Texas Western; Lucious 
Jackson, Pan American College; 
or Willis Reed, Grambllng, as 
their first choice. Ali are in the 
6-8 to 6-10 range, with Reed the 
tallest.

Los Angeles is almost certain 
to pick All-America backcourt 
ace Walt Hazzard of the na
tional champion UCLA Bruins, 
arhlle most of the rest probably 
will try lor height.

eSneinnafi may exercise 1̂  
territorial choice to gain eithor 
6-10 George Wilson of Cincinnati 
or AU-Amerlca Gary Bradds of 
Ohio State.

Some of the others likely to 
go In the early rounds include 
Ira Harge, New Mexico; Paul 
Silas, Creighton; 7-Ioot Mel 
Ounts, Oregon State; Cotton 
Nash, Kentucky; Hap|^ Hairs
ton, NYU; Joe CAldwell, Ari
zona State and Jeff Mullins,

_________ __

Maryland Group 
Top Pin Tourney

Northern Dancer who took the downswing until' NEWINGTON (A P)—Mary-
the lead In the $158 800 Derbv i"® which the ball re- land bowlers have stolen the
aa the field of 12 made the the cjubface. show in the 84th annual Na-
stretch turn covered th* ia>. On all normal shots the hands tional Duckpins Tournament 
quarter of a mile in 24 seconds ?h®hld be podtion^ so that they The tournament closed tta 48- 
tying a record set in 1941 by *

|y JUUUS BOROS
U5. brCN CHAMPION '

OLUBHEAD DRAG | 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn. {
The ultimate result of any shot 

, , , -  . - — golf Is determined when the
lUro has a no-hum attitude j clubhead is in .an area extend-

I  ing from about two feet behind

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (A P )— Kentucky Derby winner 
Norther D an c» is heading for Baltimore and the May 16 
running of the Preakness, second leg on racing’s Triple m 
Crown, but trainer Horatio ' '

little
first Csnadlan-bred ever to win

FOUR-BALL BEST BALL 
SUNDAY

Low gross—Harry Bieh, Tom 
Faulkner, StlE Keith, Nelson 
Skinner 69.

I-ow net—Sher Ferguson, Les the Derby.
Baum, Ron Fahle, Shorty Dowd Luro. incidentally, gives full 
W; Jim Gordon, Stan Davis, credit to jockey Bill Hartack’s 

Kaprove ability to get the most out of 
64: Fred Meuiafit, Mark Kra- ’The Dancer's talents as tba dlf 
vltz, Larry Chalne, Ray Hoi- ference In the neck Vi

Whlrlaway.
Following the top three, in 

order, were Roman Brother, 
Quadrangle, Mr. Brick and Mr. 
Moonlight. They will head for, 
New York within a day or so 
and await decisions by their 
trainers on entering the 1,8-16 
mile Preakness. ( ,/

The victory was Hartaok’s 
fourth In the Derby—something 
almost unbelleveable when one

' seemingly continuous day run Sunday with Old Line
line with' the left arm and club- State entries capturing men’s

. shaft. Thi baqK'Of the left hand I team, all-events and doubles 
should form this line. There honors and the women’s title, 
riiwld be no bend In your left Connecticut bowlers salvaged

three crowns Including the wo-

America’s most prestigious I  considers that he’s only , had six
race, la the only eligible. The mounts In the classic and nonet 
short-striding little colt Is the has been favored. j

Northern Dancer’s victory, I

loran completed in 
record time.

Derby an*^ track
kStory,
• f «■« /tlr

-H v .,  Ton, F ln lS y  ‘K “ « m  i '  , ,

R ^ '^ h e f r i j  Ulme'ference dateb thU week -  to-
m morrow at SouUi Windsor and at

"° '"®  *̂'*‘’ *y with SUfford.. . . Stan Hlllnskl o f Mamcheater, These will be two tough ones for 
WM among a host of CkmnecO-' the Knights but th ^  are Im-
^  5,°i£®”  North- proving with each start. Jim
^ u t o  Tournament St Plnehurst., MeVarish and Bob Gurnon are 

.u' <• • who Coach Bob Healy’s likely pitch-like their games on video win , Ing choices. ' 
have an opportunity Wednesday i Even In their first two starU

I^fi st New York with the game Windsor and
79-3-76, John Scarlato 86-10-76.

64.
Ladles^Best Nine

Low net.s—(Donnie Kelly 41-10- ..._
81. Dora Kellner 48-12-31, Sally the jockey 26 per cent, 
Grotheer 47-16-82. said. "If they both give their
,_^ i‘ ’̂*?r*~Barney Weber 90- best, you win most of the time.

’IV”  Vandervoort 88-13-78.1 "Hartack Is a very smart boy 
John Harrigan 82-7-78. Jack and took advantage of every bit 
Hunter 89-14-76. OKie Mather of ability that my horse has.

entertain East
.......................  = - - ,  —  both are NCXX:

starting at 8. One hour later, games. Dennis Murphy will go 
Boston plays In Detroit Chan-, In one, Jim Baker, possibly In 
nels 8 and 30 respectively will the -other for the Bobcats.

his sixth straight, was worth 
$114,300 to owner E. P. Taylor | 
of Toronto and gave the son of 
Nearctic-Natalma a - record of 
13 victories, two seconds and 
one third in 16 starts.

Bill Finnegan, who trains Hill 
Rise, took full credit for the loss 

■The horse Is 76 per cent and I when asked If he thought Shoe- 
Luro maker was outridden. "I f any 

mistake was made, it was made 
by me.

"Northern Dancer moves 
quicker than my horse. Per
haps I should have given Hill 
Rise more spe ‘

' horses ran their

men’s regular booster title an
nexed by Aceto and Sons of 
Manchester. Other state, win
ners were Dot Czajka of Mid
dletown who won the women’s 
all-eventa division with 1,205 
and Millie Wierdak and Helen 
Sudol of Newington- who took 
the women’s doubles wHh 780.

Sandy Niles of Manohester, 
who didn’t bowl until the next- 
to-last day, finished fifth In 
men’s singles with 455.

Individual star of ths tour
ney waa Jim Wolfensberger of 
Hagerstown, Md., winner of the 
coveted men’s.,^all-events title 
with a 1,287 total.

Wolfensberger and Morris 
Alexander of Indian H«ad, Md.. 
also took the men’s doubles 
with an 882.

When the left arm. hands and th ^ fo  
ubahaft form a straight Wne. | uai^ tloJ^ iritiT  a 2 M 4 

your hands will be poslUoned ®

No Bend In the Left Wrist

carry the action.

Beats Phils with Neat Two-Hitter

Braves’ Fischer Wins^Spfirs 
As Full-Fledged Relief Man

Mil w a u k e e

Golf Action 
Non-basebsll action Includes

the openiim golf test for Man
chester High’s defending (XDIL 
champs. They oppoae Windham 
and Central tomorrow at Wind
ham ‘and then take on Maloney 
and Hall Thursday In West 
Hartford.

Tennis action shows Manches
ter hosting Platt tomorrow and 
going to Windham Thursday for 
OCIL matches.

East Catholic’s once-beaten
m.  ̂ “  HankRbullpen and surrendered two track team miete GlMtOTbui^
Fischers days as an apprentice homsrs In two-thirds of an In-1 and Pennev todav «t p^nn^v «nH

nlng In relief, in the opener at 
San Francisco. Then, given a 
startling chance,, he defeated 
Houaton and Los Angeles before 
handcuffing the Phils. Despite 
the two homers allowed in re
lief, he aporU a 1.93 earned run 
average.,

in the bullpen are over. He has 
Won hla spurs as a full-fledged 
•Inrter on the Milwaukee 
Braves’ pitching staff.

Fischer posted hla third 
straight route-going victory and 
Ns first major league shutout 
Sunday as he edged Art Mahafi 
ny and the Philadelphia Phlle 
I'd with a two-hitter.

"I feel as If I belong pow," 
we 24 • year - old right-hander 
wld. “ I have confidence and 
Iw relaxed. Now I know that if 
> Ket bombed I'll aUll aUrt 
•gain In flve days without be- 
%  shipped to the bullpen. It’s 
» nice feeling." -

Fischer surrendered only slp- 
||et to Tony Gonzales and John 
Herrnsteln aa he knocked the 
™ is from sole ownership of the 
•wtlonal League load'Into a fie
5 th the San FYanclsco Giants, ,  ,
*bo defeated Loe Angelea o-a. | American Legion program lit- 
Milwaukee lo 'r l^ t  behind, one ter a lapse of severol yeate.

and Penney today at Penney and 
then on Saturday travel! to 
Stonlngton In hopes of boosting 
Its 4-1 record,

Traqk action for Manchester Is 
scheduled tomorrow, when they 
face Conard at home, and Thurs 
day, meeting Maloney In ^erl 
den.

a nave given Hill wui oe posiuonea j , , , .  navis of Washington
speed tMts. Both »i‘8htly ahead of the clubface.' ^  c  mcked un a 485

- . ------------------ —-  ____ - ............- ........elr best races. The «  the clubface Is square to tar-
Bi’ii •‘•"’ embers. Most jockeys for- Preakness should be a great re 0«t *t address, you will be In'

T . T - i ! ! : ' , *®‘ •'’••'ythinf you’ve told them peat performance.’ ’ approximately the same hand
' the moment they get on the About 40 minutes before position at address that you wish 
track." I Northern Dancer's victory, the to duplicate at impact.

Luro waa scheduled to ship 11963 Kentucky Derby winner, I developed the'bad hOblt of 
Northern Dancer to Baltimore (Dhateaugay,. disappointed at dragging the club back with my 
^ a y .  Hill Rise, owned by the J Aqueduct In his first start as a hands leading the clubhead.

Country Club
FOUR-BALL. BEST BALL .

(Saturday)
Low net — Foster, Calamarl, 

G. Smith,- Bennett 57; Wilson, 
Staum, E. McNamara, Willey 
58; Homans, Johnston. Penning
ton, Stanford 50.

Low gross—Matava, Whelan. 
Ackerman, Dunoar 68 (match
ing cards).

Legion Ball Starts June 17,  
Danielson Added,io Zone IV

• l ■'

Zone IV, previously aa Zone-»come up with a state champion 
-s  IV- A I r 1 jjy j j  ipjjg champion

will then compete in the rejpon- 
held In Man
starting Aug.

lA  of ths American Legion 
baseball program met receift)y 
to discuss- and formulate plaOs 
for the coming baseball sea
son.

.This year a newcomer has 
been added to the league, 
ielson has come back Into

Dan- 
> t^e

|Wne off the pace.
A flre-bsller, Fischer mixed 

w  fast ball with s  curve and a

This will give Zone TV a aeven 
team league. Wetheraflald will

_______ _____________________ play Ip thIa zone the same aa
J^er, atrlkliig out four and 1 lf*t year.
?»UHng only two. H# refirad th e ' I The league will consist of 
“ •1,16 batters In ordsr after i ttoms from Coventry-Mansfleld, 
“ •rrnsteln’s  Uae elngle to left 1 Danleleon, Manchester, Rock- 
Wnter with two out In the I yiHe. South Windsor, Stafiord 
IMirth. Spr l̂nga and Wetheraflald.

'His bari pitch was con trol." ' ]F«ch team wUl play an 18- MUwaukea catohar Ed Ballay 1 game schedule -Orith • one team 
•fid In praialng Fiacher. "He ( having a bye each playing date. 
^  (ood breaking atutt and was, Regular scheduled play |a aet

for June 17, and will continue 
until July 81. The -winner of 
Zone rv  will be entered in the 
State Tournanient to be held At 
Bristol’s Muzzy Field, starting

biting his spots, movlpg the 
*fil around and getting it over. 
“ • •nOde my Job easy."

oft tha Baton HaU 
w p u a  for a $80,000 bonua In
.  Fiacher flrat Jolnad the Aug. 4. The SUte Tournament 
ff4ves in 1962. He appeared la I will consist of six teama rapra-
*  famaa, in relief, and had eenting six gones. The new sons
• *-8 record with a " “  ' '  ‘
'Rfibed run. avaraaa. 
(J ^ er  a brief period 
?dn>oto of the fnl

fat 5.W

with 
ternatioaal

> laat aeaaon, Fiacher was 
^  Aed Milwaukes. He ajh 

in 39 games. Including 
*  spot starting aaalgnmants, 
JBd ftpiahed with a 4-1 mart; 
fib an DjU St 4.99. BO oom 
Ps*d .sBly «M start 
R* iMgM Odt gaar

is Litchfield County^ where five 
new teams Ijave come Into the 
program. There wljl be a (otol 
.of 49 teams this year.

Bob Oeratung «if Rockville 
will again be chairman of Zona 
IV. Sam Oormap of Weat Hart
ford la tha atata (Urector of tha 

i  [Legion program and Bari Petar- 
i-1 ten of Mancbaatar la ^•fa aa- 

atatant stata dhaeter. 
iM Tha Stota Ttoiniamsst assst

al contest to be 
Chester, N. H.,
15, with repreaentafivea'^ from 
the six New England Statas.

There are lio material rule 
changes this year and the age 
limit remains the same aa laat 
year, ^ e  program la open to 
boys who will not attain the 
age of 19 prior to Sept 1, 1964.

Register ‘Toniglit 
For Alumni Loop

Reorganiaation of Alumni 
Baseball ^ a g u e  teams will be- 

too lA L -k t 6 a t  the West 
Side Oval. Boya 14 and 15 years 
old who, ,«rlah to play* In the

EVEN HOLES — SATURDAY 
Class A —Frank Kiernan 36-4 

SI, Willie Oleksinskl 35-2—03, 
Stan Hlllnskl S4-l-w8a.
‘ Clas.t B —Pete Staum 87-6 — 

—31, Tom Meegan 37-6—33, 
Joe Novak 37-6—S2.

Class C—Herb Angel 41-9 — 
32, Tony Stanford 42-10—32. 

IaOw gross—Stan Hlllnskl 69.

The Brunswick-Pikesville en
try of Baltimore tool( women's 
team laurels with a acore of 
1,834.

El Peco Ranch of George P ope, 4-year-'61d.- Leading the take-away with the
J tv a lso  will head east for the | Chateaugay finished eighth in hands put my clubface In , a . 
classic, as will The Scoundrel,' a field of 11 In the seven-furlong closed position at the top of my 
who finished third In the Derby. ! $67,700 (Darter Handicap won by awing. I was forced to compen- 

WUlle Shoemaker, who rode Ahoy, under top weight of 133 aste on the downswing to avoid 
Hill Rise, offered no excuse, for pounds. striking the ball 'with a" c lo s^
his horse, who waa trying to Real (food Deal, who passed f*o«- 
catch the winner In the final, up the Kentucky Derby, won tiie To eliminate this I 
sixteenth of a mile. Early In Golden Gate Handicap at Gold- 
April, Shoemaker decided not to en Gate Fields for winner No. 
ride Northern Dancer In the 5,814 for iht vetera n jockey 
Derby, saying he thought Hi'l I Johnny Longden.
Rise was a much better horse. | Nllene Wonder beat Tosmah 

"Shoemaker rode a perfect 1 In the

THOROUGHBRED RACING

mRmmAr
developed 

thf habit of keeping my wrists 
straight and firm during ~. the 
firid few feet the clubhead 
moved away from the bail. This

„   ̂ , maintains the samje atrsiflht
„ „  i j  - ,.r. . I J Betsy Ross Stakes at alignment of the left arm and

k ^2°’ 1 But, Garden State Park and Mr. clubshaft that I employ at
somebody has to run second”  ' Steu took the Riggs Handicap address. ^ ^

Northern Dancer finished in over Pllmlco's grass course. ___ :_____________
two minutes flat—two-fifths of a I Chicot won the John Alden
second better than the record : Handicap at Suffolk Downs by Bebra was Uie youngest

NIGHT RACING

rwM-sousu M. m. m , m  bmm
.Mtertsr PesHi tw4ad 1

aet two years ago by El Peco’s I seven lengths and Hot Cargo ee‘ eher ever voted the most val- . . .  i m r n i a i  ■ 1
Decidedly, also trained by Luro! romned bv alj. in to . Phiz-ap-nir, u«ble player award. He was 26 U W C O I N ,  E. I.^ ind  bMev Decidedly, also trained by Luro | romped by six In the (Dhlcagoan He

f  •-‘ ‘Id*" by Hartack. I Handicap at Sportsman s Park, ^hen U  won the A)ton, Dait Ready 93

SWEEIPSTAKES —  SUNDAY 
C la «  A —Bob McGurkln 76-7 

—69, Di^e McKay 76-7—69.
. Class 1̂ — Paul Groobert 78-10 
—08. Piaul Ballsleper 79-10 — 
—69.

Class C—Ed WadA* 83-18 —  
65, Frank Connorton 81-15— 66. 

Low gross—Erv Kenney 72. 
Blind bogey-^Al Manella, Joe 

Handly 90.

WOMEN’S IHVI810I 
CRIER’S TOURNEI 

SATURDAY
Low nets—Barbara Shepherd 

99-35—64, Rika Horvath 91-30 
—66; low gross—Ehrelyn Lorent- 
sen 88; low putts—Cell Perry 
30, Rory Simon 32.

Ileei 16—Sunday 
Low net—Barbara Shepherd 

81-22—59; low gro»f —  Ehrelyn 
Lorentzen and Helen Noel 88s; 
low putts -Cell Perry. Barbara 
Shepherd 32.

Drop Out
PROVIDENCE, R.I. (AP)— 

Bob Kovalskl, the 6-foot>8 No. 
2 •yebwnder on the powerful 
Providence (Dollege basketball

league this season, must regis
ter and participate in toalgtit’s 
tryout.

Thirteen-year-olds, who will 
play In the Alumni J u n i o r  c . .
Lsagua, must regUter at a la-1 pYTai

uged I10.3 points this past sea-

Additions to'Hall of Fame  
Include Voices of . S tars

was 36
American 

League version of the award In 
1951. He also won the honor in | 
1964 and 1966. .. ■ 1

MMCT MMHt 4m m

COOPERSTOWN, N. Y. (AP)'^at each and Interviewing play-
The voices Of baseball heroes 

of the past soon will sound 
again In the midst of their plc- 
lurea, uniforms,' bats and 
gloves in the national baseball 
Hall o f Fame.

Visitors to the shrine of tha 
great American game will be 
able to' listen to the recorded 
voices of Babe Ruth. Lou Geh
rig, Cart Hubbell, Cy Young, 
Bob Feller, Joe DlMAggio. and 
many others.

Ken Smith, new director of 
the Hall o f Fame and Mu.seum 
In this Cherry Valley village 
where Abner Doubleday laid' 
out the first diamond In 1889, 
said that "later, this may be 
extended to Include' current 
stars."

Smith and his staff are scour
ing the country for old news
reels with voices of stars of 
long ago. The search is develop-

ter date.
League Direetor WaUy (For

tin reports all league teams 
will be realigned and all boya, 
wl»ether.,they played in the 
league btfore or not. mutt at- 

to n i^ t ’a aeaalOB.
e ooachea will rate to

night’s  \ candidates and help In 
^  uikaBlasfion o f aew teams. 
Itestare  wtu be

teani Is out of school for Ing another project—extension 
acholufic deficiency. Kovaiakl Af the museum room library 

on a started for the which tip to now has Included 
tor two years and aver- , only W$rld Series motion plc-

•on. TOe former ace at Smith 
Academy, Hatfield, Mass., U. 
SKpeoied to return next fall to 
make \up the world but would 
not bel eligible for varsity com- 
pefitl^  until the lM8-’66 aearon.

Mike White', rookie .second 
bMefnan with ths Houston CoK 
.46s, Is tbs son M Mwiraiilfos 
fooeh J0 J9 WWU. ^

tures, dsfing back to 1940. The 
films of bygone baseball will be 
shown ibgulariy (n the tiny 
l^asqment theater.

There la, a constant search al
so for addresses o f old ball 
players pr their relatives; at 
times "a f thrilling as a lost 
person movie," Smith said.

Smith vlslte41 the spring 
training eampa « f  ths $0 big 
Isaguo tssms, rooer^tag vetoes

era and club leaders.
Recent addltioae-laolude—...
WUlle Maya’ first contrut 

($8,000) and his latest ($106,000); 
The last ball hit at the old New 
York City Polo' Grounds (Ted 
Schrleber of the jMets grounded 
Into a double play); The first 
ball pitched at’- the Mets’ new 
Shea Stadium (A caked strike 
on Dick Schofield of the Pitts
burgh Pirates.)

Stan Musial’s St. Louis Car
dinal locker,and red footstool; 
The bat that Minneapolis’ Jim
mie Hall used In breaking the 

-American League's rookie home 
run record set by Ted Williams, 
a Los Angeles Dodgers’ world 
championship ring featuring toe 
numeral 4 (4 straight games In 
winning toe 1963 series),' and 
shoes worn by the Dodgers’ 
speedy Maury Wills.
, The Hall of Fame Is fi
nanced largely by proceeds 
from toe, annual HaU of Fame 
'baeeball game here-'-tols year 
the New York Met$ vs the 
Washington Senators ^uly 37.

Sports Schedule

V

Monday, Mtoy 4 ^
Csifiral vs. Manchester, *s:30 

p.m,. Memorial Flald.
OovaatrO at Bart Hampton. 
Traok—Bart va Glastonbury 

•Bd Pstmsy at Fannsy.
Twmfo Kart rt

1 1.

S K R V IC E  S P E C I A L
¥qu can't make 
albetter deal 
to save 
yo u r life!  •

A D J U S T M E N T  & B R A K E S P E C IA L
w i  DO ALL TM i:
• Cwrect catlsr,

esmSer, le«-ln - *
• Adlutt ■rakai '
• Adjuit (Iserinl 
•/dd brskd kuld
• Bilapcs front whsotk

ANY
U .S. OAR

TIRE ROTATION -
W ( DO ALL T N It l
• Roltlti lirM
• InipKl tf(«di 1*4 iidtatlli Hf wtekt, 

call M4 loriil* iStlcIl
■ Ckick 1*4 Mrrtd tir srMiart
• Relief iMkR Htn NTH M4 Ml4ltM 4*f4.

AS Oisrs

MANCHESTER BRANCH

~ HARTFORD 
GENERAL TIRE CO.
V - m  CENTER 8TR9BT.̂ TEL,. MS-SSU

V
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F A Q l  F O U R T E E N

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING D E f^ . HOURS 

g A.M. to 5 f.M . ^

COPY CLOSING TIME FOft (CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MOMDAT n r a  FRIDAV lOiSO A.M.—8ATDRDAX t  A.M.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Ohuailled 9t  "Wmat A di" are tekea over the phone a i a 

oaafTeoleBoe. The advertiier iihoald read hii ad the FIRST 
DAT nr APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
nej t̂ huertion. The Herald la reeponaible for only ONE Incor- 
jNfet or omitted Inaertlon for any adrertlaement and then aniy 
to the extent of a "make rood" biaerllMi. Errori which do not 
I al i en the Talue of the advertlaement wDI not be eorreoted by 
"make good" Iniertloa.

M A N (iH i;s T E s  E v e n i n g  h e r a l d ,  M a n c h e s t e r , c o n n «  m o ^ a y , m a t  4 , i9 6 4

THERE DUGHTA B1 A LAW B y  F A 6 A L T  and S H O R T E N

holoe. Zippmn ripalrid. Win 
dow SIMOM mado to nM bure: 
all Item Vmietiaa bUnda Reyi 
made whUo you wait Tape Ro- 
coidan  tor moL Martow’i  NT

Baildlnif— Contncting 14
Q U A L I T T  CARPENTRY— 
Roofni, dorntera, porchu, 
basementa reflntahed. cab- 
ineta, built-lna, formlea, tUe. 

u No Job too amall. William 
'' Itnbblna carpentry lervici. 

dtt-8446. ^

ADoSPnONS -  Retaining tfalla, 
cement floora, garaMa, bath- 
rooma tlied, remodeling. Roof
ing. Call 649-4S9I.

TOUR CXIOPERATION WILL 
BE APPRECIATED D IA L  643-2711

Trtib le Reaching Our Adverliser? 
24-Hour Answoring Sonrieo 

Fm io Herald Readars
Want InformatioB on one of our elaaolfied adverdiemenlsf No 
aanwnr at the telephMie Hated T Simple onD the

M A N C H E S T E R  • R O C K V IL L E  
A N S W E R IN G  SER VICE  
A 4 9 4 I5 0 0  ~  8 7 5 .2 S 1 9

and leare your meoeag*. Tou’U hear from ow  advertiser fen jig 
tfane withont spending all evening at the telephone.

CARPENTRT, w o r k —« 3 years* 
experience, ceilings. floors 
tiled, porches, rec rooma, ga
rages, additions, attics Hn- 
ished. Lake and shore cottage 
work. No job too small. Im
mediate estimates. 643-2629.

Special Services

Lost and Found 1
NOTICE Is hereby given that 
Pass Book No. WS961 issued 
by The Savings Bank of Man
chester has l^ n  lost and ap
plication (las been made to 
aaid bcutk for payment (|f the 
amount of deposit.

Annonneemonts
XLBCntOLUX sales and . serv
ice, banded npresentative. Al
fred Antell, 206 Henry St., 
Manchester, 643-0460.

MORRISON Paint A Wallpaper 
Store now located at 739 Main 
Street, State ‘Rieater Building, 
formerly at 38S Center Street. 
649̂ 9713.

tAZY-N RANCH—Pony rides, 
trail rides, riding lessons, 
horses boarded, ponies for 
Wrthday, church and school 
ffelrs. Arnold Nelson, 737 Ly- 
dall St., 643-8906.

HAVE FOOT comfort all day 
the Oiarles Chester way. Câ l 
643-7492 after 4 p.m.

Auto Driving School 7-A

UL APPROVED lightning rods, 
awning.s, roofing, siding, gut 
ters, combination windows. In 
sured warranty. Free e.<rtl- 
mates, budget accounts. Bea 
con Lightning Protection, 643 
6315.

RooDng—Siding 16
A. A. DION, m e  Roofing' 
siding, painting. Carpentry. Al
terations and additions Ceil
ings, Workmanship guaran
teed. W9 Autumn St 643-4860.

BIDWBLL s id in g  and roofing. 
64S-5S79, 878-9109.

LEARN TO DRIVE -  Special 
attention to nervous and elder
ly. Classroom for tem-agers. 
Pickup service. Day or eve
ning lessons. Reasonable rates. 
Manchester Driving Academy. 
742-7249.

E-Z LE2RN 
Driving School

Omneetleut’B laigeit,
itandard shift.

-------------  — _ — . auto
matic and standard sldft, 
free pick-up service, teen
age olaasroom. oldei and 
nervou' students out spo- 
claltv. 116 Center St., «Can- 
chester CaU for tree book
let 643-8061.

AutomobilM For Sale 4
NSSD CART Tour cradU tum- 
od downi Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? RepoMWs- 
atoo? Don’t despair! See Hon
est Douglas. Inqulrf about low- 
oat down, smallest payments 
anywhere. No small loan or fl- 
nanee company plan. Douglas 
Motors. 838 Main

1961 LINCOLN Continental, ex- 
eeSlent running condition, all 
powered, plus air conditioning. 
Very rea.sonable. 643-9095.

1960 PONTIAC Bonneville con- 
> verUble, fully equipped, ex

cellent condition. 643-4774.
1960 FORD SUirllner V-8, auto
matic, power brakes and .steer
ing, very nice inside and out. 
Must sell. Call 644-1819,

ICORTLOCX’S Drlvlnx School 
Inc., offlees, classroom located 
Manchester Parfcade, lower 
level. Beginners, older, nerv
ous Mudenta, our q>eclalty. 
Teen-age driver’s educaUon 
uourje. SUte certified 649-7398. 
Rockville office, 80 Ward St.. 
876-4911.

M otorcycles—-ftc y c le s  11

BIDWUiX HOME Improvement 
Company -  Rooflng. siding, al
terations, additions and re- 
modeUng of all types Excel
lent workmanship. 649-6496.

R. DION—Roofing, siding, al
terations, ceilings, and gutters. 
Free estimates. 643-4352.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
ROOintNQ — Spedallalng im
pairing roofs of all kinds, naw 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Alinnlnum 
siding. 80 years’ experience. 
Free estimates. Call Howley. 
648-6881. 648-.'T6I,

M ortgages
SECOND MURTOAOES -  bn- 
Umited funds available for aoc- 
ond mortgagee, payments to 
«Ut year budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty. 648-6139.

Help Wanted— ^Malc 36 Articles For Sale

Business Opportunities 32

TURRET LATHE or engine 
lathe operator, experience in 
aircraft type parts, all bene
fits.  ̂Dean Machine Products, 
Inc., 166 Adams 8t„ Manches
ter.

MANCHESTER — For lease. 
High volume service station on 
Wilbur Cross Parkway, low In
vestment, low rent. CaU BAld- 
wln 9-0339.

RAY’S ROOFING CO.—Shingle __
roof.s. gutters, built-up roofs, i markets, drug, v»ticiy nures 
roof and chimney repairs, R a y ! etc. You get expert company 
Jack.«iom _643-8328, Ray Hage- advice and guidance. However,

MAN OR WOMAN
PART-TIME 

TOY ROUTE 
Very Small Starting Capital 

GOOD INCOME
Operate From Home 

Several Choice Territories
AVAILABLE SOON
MANCHESTER and also 

Hartford Rockville
East Hartford 
Stafford Springs 
Wethersfleld Willimantic

Plus several other areas
We wit appoint a sincere man 
or woman to use our sales aids 
in establishing and servicing a 
number of sensational self-serv
ice "TOY SHOP ” Displays in 

variety stores.

NICHOLS-MANCHESTER Tire 
has opening for tire service
man. Bonus, hospital plan, and 
vacation. Xbcperience helpful, 
not essential. Apply 296 Broad 
Street, or caSl 643-8179 for ap
pointment.

PART-TIME Janitor, 3 morn
ings a week. Apply Carter 
Chevrolet Co., Inc., Mr. Duff.

WANTBSD—Man to mow lawn 
this summer, Keeney Street 
area. Call 649-2647 after 6 p.m.

REAL ESTATE SALES-^Oppor- 
tunlty to join a progressive 
and fast growing real estate 
i*"™- through Uve sales of- 

S t ^  flees. Colli. A Wagner offers 
Windsor unlimited income potential. We

F 0R  SALE—Pretty • patchwork 
quilts and crocheted pothold- 
era. Can be seen anytime dur
ing weak. H. Lutton, Tunnel 
Road, Vemen. 676-9286.

LOAM FOR SALE—6 yard load; 
$12 dMlyered. 649-6391, 8 ai.m - 
8 p.m., McCarthy Entei|prisea.

JACOBSON 21’ ’ velva-trim reel 
mower, 4 years old, excellent 
oondiUon. Make offer. Eve
nings 649-6678.

BOLENS riding tractor, rotary 
mower, cultivator, snowplow 
attachments, $176. 1966 Bulck 
Special, $200. 649-6363.

GERTS A GAY GIRL — Ready 
for a whirl after cleaning car
pets with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer |1. Paul's 
Paint A Wallpaper SujqHy.

H w M steW  G oods 51
BLBOnUO RBFRIOERATOR, 
$06. PMYtlabi top IdtchM 
tahls, 4 etiairs, $16. Call MO- 
T141.__________________ _ _ _ _

RiOaBVr BARGAIN IN TOWN 
TAKE YOUR TIMB PATINO! 

I, t  or • TEARS TO PAT 
“SUPER DELUXE”

3 ROOMS OF FURNlTURH 
ALL 100% GUARANTEED 

ONLY $444 ,  i
$14.08 DeUvers - 
$14.0$ Month 

—  YOU GBiy—  
16-PIECE b e d r o o m  

18-PIBCE UVUfG ROOM 
12-PIECE KITCHEN 

— Plus —
BLBCTRaC REFRIGERATOR 

TV SET J t ^  COMB. RANGE 
Free storu e  until wanted. Free 
delivery. set u)> by our own 
tellable men.

Phone for Appointment 
Samuel Albert, Htfd. CH 7-0S68 

See It Day or Night 
If you have no means of trans
portation, ru  send my auto for 
you. ^
No obligation even H you don’t 
buy.

A — L — B — E — R — T— S
U-4S ALLYN STREET 

> HARTFORD 
OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9

AUTOMATIC WASHER, dryer, 
dauMo oven elecMc range, re- 
ftlgerator, aU O. B., good ocn- 
diuen. .M8-$$17,

Mustek] Instnunctits 63
PIANO BUYERS! Special for 
National Music Week. Brand 
new student pianb, fdll 8S-hote 
keyboard, beauUfol, a dec
orator’s dream. Only $469.60 
dalivered free, 10-year guar
antee. Also worM-famoua Bald
win Acroaonic aptneta at fac
tory airthorlsed discounts, with 
monthly payments of only 
$16.80—just like rent. Open 
every night this week May 4 
through May 8 until 9 p.m. 
Don’t miss this chance! Goss 
Plano A Oigran Co., 121 Allyn 
St., Hartford, 628-6696. Park 
free right next door in Bond 
HoteC tot.

A p e r t m w t s — FIb Ie —
T U M «9B tS  IS

t h r e e  a n d , FOtm  room 
opurpnentM, electric range, 

. rerfrigarator, heat and hot wa
ter. Avallabla May 1st. o u  
McKlnnay' Bros., Inc., 64$r6060.

FIVE ROOMS, second floor, on 
ffbtih  School Street, $$$. CaU 
649A47B.

You Ought To Live 111 
Beautiful New

COLONIAL OAKS 
APARTMENTS

Ckirner Oak and Spruce St.

4^-Room  Apartments

Featurea include—heat, hot 
water, dual thermoatata, 
electric kitchen with built- 
in range, 12 cubic foot .re
frigerator, disposal. Indi
vidual dryers, private cel
lars for plenty of etorage 
space, master TV antenna, 
pariting, completely flra- 
proof and soundproof, alum
inum windows and doors, 
ceramic baths with show
ers, abimdance of closets, 
alr-conditloning optiemaL

Rent $140

EASTERN COAST 
REALTY

649-4486 $49-8644 $49-9844

LUXURIOUS

now, 649-2214.

Radio-TV Repair
Service.s 18

you must replace toys each 
week and collect money.

REQUIRES ONLY PEW  
HOURS EACH W EEK

j  This is not a job but a chance

R08E-BBUGE, wall. wMl, acri 
lan carpet and paddlngAlix-$’ .

— iiiuviiic fjuienuai. YYs, Excellent c o n d i t i o n ,  $78.
Are currently Interested ,lni Matching stair and railway _________________________
nsident ^ *n U  for the Man-1 •'[JJ****’ ’ *- M9-0928 a ^  8:80 TWO SUMMER suits, one tux

Wearing Apparel^Furs 57

Chester, So. Windsor. Vernon I P *"
area. Experience preferred but ___  _____________________
not essential. For a confiden- CLOTHESLINE poles.not essential. For a confiden
tial interview call Mr. Goguts. 
289-0241, Colli A Wagner Real
ly, 666 Burnside Ave., E. Hart
ford.

WANTED—Single. man for gen
eral factory work. For details 
apply Tober BaaebaK Mfg. 
Co.. 114 Brooklyn St., Rock
ville.

many sizes, installed or reset.
Also. truck, jack. chains,' SUMMER

edo; one white formal jackirt.

CREST
apartments, 871 Hartford 
Manchester, 4H rooms, i%  
baths, modern G.E. kitchen, 
many extras, carpeted stair
cases. Rent very reasonable. 
Live better for less. Call Mr. 
Baker, 643-6277, or evenings 
Mr. Gill 643-4362.

Fo u r  r o o m  tenement to rent, 
automatic hot water, all im
provements. Apply 28 Brook
field Street afler 6:80 p.m.

tubes, etc. 649-1368.
WHITE im BRELLA table In 
very good condition, $4 ; also, 
garden tools, very cheap. Call 
649-9429.

one raincoat, size 41-42; ali 
excellent conditi^. 649-3668.

SlOCac arriving

Boats and Accessories 46
" a y  “^ " ‘ s t ^ d y '^ S  K T h t ^ n ' ' ^ T, 36 h.p. motor, and trail- Ice available all l^ r s  Satla-1 have always wanted-a business o«n  er. Best offer o « r

iMtlon guaranteed. CaU 649- of yourfown. One that can be1816.

Moving—^Trucking—
Storage 20NEW CH Sportsters and FLH 

Duo-glides on display. Used, ,__________________
? a t o r ^ 4 f  P . r k % K “ ' ' l ^ ’! MANfHBSTER Dellve 
ford. 247-9774.

Business Services 
Offered 13

GARDENS . plowed and har
rowed. Call 649-8096.

WASHING MACHINES repair
ed. RCA Whirlpool and Ken- 
more All work guaranteed. 
Call 648-4918.

handled in spare time and stiK 
leave room for full-time expan
sion.
NOT A  GET RICH-QUICK- 

____  SCHEME
---------------- ^ ...t try  Light you, have a desire to better
trucking and package deUvery. i yourself—if sober, honest, and 
ReffHvAratnrr — A really sincere, have a car and

$298 (minimum required), apply 
at once giving complete details 
about yourself, phone number. 
Alrmati or wire:
TOY MERCHANDISING OORP 

34-10 88th Street 
Woodslde 77, New York

Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty Folding 
chairs for rent. 649-0T8L

Painting— Papering 21

1967 FORD, 2-door Hardtop, re
built engine and transmisrion. 
many extras, $400. 643-5388
after 8. - ^

1987 PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4- 
$oor, V-8, automatic, very 
clean, $380; 1957 PonUac 2-
door Hardtop, radio, heater, 
automatic, very clean, $660. 
10 Coleman Road, Manche.ster. 
Conn.

REPAIRS on all makes of re 
frigerators, wa-shers. ranges 
and dryers. All oil burners 
cleaned and serviced. All work 
guaranteed. 649-0066.

TYPEWRITERS 
and electric. Repaired, over
hauled. rented. Adding ma
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and delivery service. 
7ale Typewriter Service. 646- 
4986.

STEPS, SIDEWALKS. ~ s t ^  
walls, fireplaces, Hagstone ter
races. hatchways, dry wells

PAINTINO. EXTERIOR and In
terior, paperhanging, wall
paper removed, dry wall work. 
Reasonable rates. Bank financ
ing arranged. Fully Insured. 
649-9668, Joseph P. Lewis.

EXTERIOR and Interior palnt-

Help Wanted— Female 35

er. Best offer over $800. May 
be seen at 806 Mountain Road, 
Glastonbury, or call 643-2098.

CaU between 6-7, 638-7786, or 
apply In person 44 Bayberry 
Road, Glastonbury,

AN OPENING for a Dealer In
Hartford Co. or Manchester. ----------- o ----- -m.
Big demand for Rawleieh ___ .----------------------------
Products. Write Rawleigh ® USED L ^ beryard
Dept. CNE-26-1363, Albany.
N. Y. 12201.

Building Materials 47

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

WANTED—Cook for Manches
ter restaurant. Call 249-4794. 
246-2169.

daily, bathing suits, shorts, 
children’s s u m m e r  play 
clothes. The Penny Saver, 818 
Main Street.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
WE BUT, BEtJ. or trade an
tique and used furniture, china, 
glass. sUvar, picture frames 
and old coins, old dolls and 
guns, hobby collections. atUc 
contents or whtds estatos. Fur
niture Repair Service Tetoott- 
ville. Conn. Tel. 648-7449.

WANTED TO BUY—Antiques 
and good used furniture. Vil
lage Peddler Auction House, 
Route 88, ElUngton. 875-3711,

Will be open daily 3 p.m.' till
8 p.m., Saturday 8 a.m.-8 p.m. _____ —, _________  _
Assorted 2x3’,’s 2x4.’s and up' Bob Flucklger, and Son 
Sheathing pipes. radiators, 
sinks, and tubs. Yard located 
off North Main. 649-2392.

Diamonds— ^Watehi 
Jewelry 48

RAWLEIGH Dealer wanted at WATCH AND JEWELRY re-

Rooms Without Board 59

Ing. Wallpaper books. Paper
hanging. Ceilings. Floors Fully 
insured. Workman.ship guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier. 849-6326.' — , 
If no an.<iwer, 643-9043.

NURSE WANTED, RN or LPN, 
licensed In Connecticut (or 11 
p.m.-7 a.m. shift. Apply St. | 
Anthony’s Convalescent Home, 
876-9121.

once in New Britain, Tomas- 
vllle. Good opportunity. Write 
at once. Rawleigh Dept. CND- 
28-106, Albany, N.Y. 12201.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41

INSIDE AND OUTSIDE paint
ing. You name your own price. 
649-7883. 876-8401.

PAINTINO, PAPERHANOmO 
Good work, reasonable rates. 
Over 30 years in Manchester. 
Your neighbor my recommen- 
datlon. Raymond Flake, 649- 
9287.

OPENINGS available for ex- WANTED a home for a sweet 
perienced department man- HUle kitten. Free. Call 649- 
agers, 8 days. Including Sat-
urday. W. T. Grant, Parkade, ----------------------------------------- --------
Manche.ster.

----- j WANTED—Good home for 3
par-i little kittens. CaK 649-6480.WOMAN TO LIVE with

tlally handicapped person, i  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Pleasant .surroundings, on bus — TWo cute kittens,
line. Call 643-8436 between I " “usebroken, used to children,

1969 PONTUC Catalina, black. 
aSl power, air conditioning, re- 
Ixillt transmls-Mon, 3900. 643-
6383.

line. Call 643-8488“  between I 
11:30-1 p.m.,- week days. | '” ®*B667.

SECRETARY — Eb(cepUonal GROOMING and boarding, will 
- 1—, ------- _ . collect and deliver. H. G.

pairing. Prompt servlca. Up to 
$20 on your old watch In trade. 
Closed Mondays. F. E. Bray, 
737 Main Street, State ITieater 
Building.

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Products 50

APPLES—Macs and Delicious. 
Lower spring prices. Bunce 
Farm, 829 W. Ctonter St.. 648- 
8116.

FURNISHED ROOMS, complete 
light housekeeping facilities. 
Centi’ally located. Mrs. Dorsey, 
14 Arch Street, Manebjurter.

SIX ROOM duplex house, fully 
furnished (or gentlemen, dish
washer, all modem conven
iences Included, plus house
cleaning services, parking 
available. Inquire 101 Chestnut 
St. after 4 p.m.

FIVE ROOMS for rent. 649- 
8186L

FIVE liOOM fUit, 142 So.' Main, 
first floor, heat furnished, 
available June 1st., adults 
only. Inquire l'44 So. Main, 
648-8672.

ROCKVILLE — Attractive 
room apartment suitable for. 
one or two adults, residentta: 
location near shopping and bus 
line, range, refrigerator, heat, 
and hot water included, free 
parking. Washer and dryer In 
basement. Minutes to Hartford 
over Parkway, $100 monthly. 
Call 876-3748 or 876-2600.

Glenwood Manor
Four new luxury apart

ments- 'available immediately, 
quiet residential neighbor
hood, Four spacious rooms 
and bath, Phllco electric 
kitchen with combination 
waaher and dryer. Individual 
zoned Hydrwilc heating with 
domestic hot water fur- 
nlsheq, air - condiUonihg, 
sound and fire resiatsint, 
private garage and storage 
area, $160. per month, one 
year lease. Call 648-1108.

. M ■■wnya, ary wens. ------------------------------ — oa<jrti!,rAKY — Exceptional ana ooaraing, win
All concrete repairs. Rea.son- 'J^BRIOR and exterior paint-! position for alert person Short- collect and dellveb. H. G. 
able. 643-0881. ng. wallpaper removed, fully hand nece.ssary, pleasant work- Chase, Harmony Hill Kennels,

-  --------------------- Belanger, 648- ing conditions. Apply at Con-1 RcRo". Conn, 643-6427.
0612 or 644-0804. i necticut Construction C o .,-261' ■ ■— ■

Fertilizers 50-A
FOR SALE—Good cow manure. 

— I $6 and $10 loads. Delivered. 
Also, gardens plowed. 643-7804, 
649-8731.

19M FORD for parts, or needs Tcnaa,. o,o-iwo», Manet 
transmission. 648-8906 after 6. ] exchange, Enterprise 1946

LAVW m o w e r s , sharpened 
repaired, sales and serv

ice. rental equipment L A M  
^ulpm ent Corp., Route 88, 
Vemoo, 876-7609, Manchester

I aHARPENDfO Service -  Bfewe sedan, standard .shift, excel-1 knives, axes, shears skates'
e w ^ '^ s i J T ’ ^ r y  blades. Quick'zervlce!690 N. Main. ^P>tol Equipment Co.. $8

St., Mancheater

Electrical Seil'vires 22

1969 *171-3, BLACK, soft top, ex- 
e^ent condition, $996. Owner 
649-9448.

FOR SALE—1966 Chrysler. $100. 
Call after 6 p.m., 643-0792

1967 CHEVROLET 'f 
on, '6 passenger, r 
sr, whitewall tires, 
dltion. 844-0890.

Main St., Mancheater. Hours 
iJmly 7-6. Thursday 7-9 Satur 
daj; 7-4. 648-7988 ‘ |

VACUUM CLEANERS, toasters, i 
iron.s, ,amps. drills repaired, i 
Free estimates. Free pickup 
and'delivery. 829-3366.

ALL TYPES of electrical work 
done. Call William's Electric. 
644-1429

f r e e  BSTIMATBS^Prompt 
service on all types of elec
trical wiring Licensed ^ d  in
sured. Wilson Electrical C o , 
Manchester. 649-4817 Glaston
bury. 643-l$88.

Broad St., Manchester.
WANTED-Waltress 
Chester restaurant. 
4794, 246-2189.

Articles For Sale 45
Household Goods 51

EVERYTHING in sterilised 
reconditioned used furniture 
and appliances, high quality—soil  away the Blue 

Lustre way from carpets and
____________I upholstery. Rent electric sham-

REUABLE PERSON two or ' $1- Paul’s Paint Wall-
three times a week, mornings, i P'P**' Supply, 
hou.sehold help, own transpor- ^ o i r r  r wiser
tation preferred. 643-2977. U. .. o  ASSORTMENT <S goodI economica., that’s Blue Lu.stre ranges. 643-6563 

carpet and upholstery cleaner., “

MIDDLE AGED widow has 
room for rent In private home 
next to bathroom with priv
ilege of living room. Middle- 
aged working gentleman or 
lady preferred but wKl consid
er others. Call 649-6813.

FURNISHED ROOM (or rent 
for oi\g lady only. 648-6888.

VERY NICE large furnished 
housekeeping room, sK util
ities, suitable for one or two,

, parklhg. 272 Main St.
FOR RENT—Front room, half 
block from Main Street, park
ing. 69 Birch Street. 649-7129.

low prices. LeBlanc Furniture., FURNISHED room for rent In 
10S Qf— . Rockvine. — ------  "  -196 South Street, 
876-2174. Open 9-8.

used

quire 186 Bissell Street.

.MIDDLE AGED woman to care 
for amall children, llv* In or 
out. Call 643-7614.

Floor Finishing 2-i WOMAN WANTED for part-
time work. Edward’s Answer
ing Sers’lee, 2-7 p.m.. some

1966 CHEVROLET 4-doi 
en, V-8, automatic, $v 
643'-464S after 7 p.m.

1 »8  PONTIAC Chieftain, V-8 
brat o«er. Oail 643-2882.

HAVE -nME. Will work Will 
do most anything, odd jobs our 
specialty. Call us, Glaston
bury, 633-9977.

^ 'rtoi HAROLD A SONS Rubbi.sh Re- 
usil moval-Cellars, attics, yards. 

Weekly or monthly pickup. 
Harold Hoar. 649-4034.

I

floors). Waxing floors. Paint ’ ^<2-7886

Rent electric shampooer $1. ' FOR SALE—Two bedroom seta. 
The Sherwin-Williams Oi. i desk, and miscellaneous ar-

ibREENED 1 ^  for the 843-4292 after 4.
In lawns, delivered from our RCA WHIRLPOOL automatic 
screening plant. Andover Co- washer, $40., Glenwood com 
lumbia. George H. Griffing.

Rooms With Board 59-A
r o o m  a n d  b o a r d , part 
meals and laundry free for 
errands. Osll 649-8469.

Apartments— Flats— 
Tenements 63

Ifo ’ ’ DEPENDABLE WOMAN-Oen-
(alUe 64i % 60^  John V^r- eral house w ork-sm all, adult

1964 CHEVROLET 2-door Hard- 
np. $4,000 original miles, like 

new. Can be seen at 
Stevenson's E.sso, 406 Main aLL TYPBs"

YOU ARE A-1! Truck Is A-1! 
Cellars, attics, trash, small 
trucking done A-i right! Call 
843-292$; Tremano Trucking 

_ Service. ^

SANDING! 
Spring 
room., $: 
649-3240

and reflnishing— 
iclal—average 9x12 

.60, two coaU Call 
for tree estimate.

DARK. RICH, stone-free loa m .'
_____ ____  8*7UM1. sand and;

family. Two days a week. In ' Mone. 643-9604. j
B S '''B £ *5 T ra ld r  C ^ ^ _ O W E M  - _  A r 17n T ,

Private Instructions 28

14reet.

FRICBD TO SBU^-iSM Tford 
StaUon wagon, $96. 1966 Olds-

868-1681; -.

with Alcoa Hcreei
rewired

U. S. CIVIL SERVICE 
\ TESTS!

Help Wanted— Male 36
b p p O R T u W f ’T Y  for Hlih

blratlon gas and oil stove, FOUR ROOM cold flat, second 
drawers, | floor two family hoijse. See 

$M, Biireau, . $6. 21’ ’ roUry Mr. Colby, 84 Birch 8t
Worcester mower, Briggs and --------— _________
Stratton. $20. 18" Lawn B oy , ATTRACTIVE 5 room apart- 
rotary, $16. Free delivery In ' nient, in Vernon. Hot water 
Manchester. 649-1043. aduIU only. 649-1467.

ATTRACTIVE -8% room duplex 
apartment, modern kitchen, 
bullt-ln range, dtsposa'., cera
mic bath, 2 bedrooms, living 
I'oom, and den. Master TV an
tenna, large cellar. Garage. 
Close to ^ se s  and stores. 
Adults. Available July 1st. Call 
643-9140 after 6 p.m.

FOUR Pleasant rooms for adult 
couple, clean, central loca
tion. on bus line, available Im
mediately. 648-1297.

WANTED
CLEAN LATE MODEL

U S E D  C A R S
T O P  P R IC E S  P A ID  

1 F O R  A L L  M A K E S

Garter Chevrolet 
Oora Inc.

1829 Main SL—«6B4»8$

**12 l«op- HEBRON-* srartment,
hiJroe f®'** orientS^ and hot water furnished.

’Scptb Tasks
AND

Higged Ssm ri 
Madrist GItassd

2 ^  *rafct. Oiy fVells, 
Ifouw LUaae Iratalled-LUeL 
tar WqBwpraeBng Dora.

MeKINNEY BROS.
S * w e n ifu  D iip a m i Co.

J ^ jy _ P r o m p t  y^ loe^______ , untir V pp oln 7e5 :^ S ^ ;;;d s
l a w n  m o w e r s  -  Sharpened! open. Experience us-
and rtpalred, free pick-up and unnecessary. Free Infor-
dellvery In Manchester and vl- msUon on jobs, salaries, re- 
olnity. Russ’s Mower l^erylce, qu^m ents. W r^  today giving

'  “ an '

............. .................... Capitol Equipment Com pany,.—  _ _____________
School graduate who desires *• Main St., Manchester.' FOR SALE—1969 vrtilte 14 ou
career In retailing, selling and Open daily 7-6, Thursday 7-9,; ft. refrigerator, with 80 Ib!
general stor. work, neat ap- Saturday 7-4. i freezer unit. 643-17M.
peaTance. full-time only. Call ■ . ' — _  _
,for appointment Mr. Shapiro.. OOROEOTI8 Wallpaper murala GREEN NYLON Lawson sofa; 
Trils 'n Teens. 643-3126. ' I * panels. $5.9.6 set. Also 35 maple rocker; coffee table-

cents wallpaper specials. Latex two lamps. Reasonable 949-

WB HAVE CUBTOfeanitS wait- "  
Ing tor the rental ef your .apart
ment or home. J. D. Realty 
648-B189

«33  (or free ptikiro and de! Proraraforv‘‘ ‘fro wallpaper specials. Latex two
fog u^Ul x p p ^ ln ,^ " ‘̂ ^ ir n d " ' Blrge and 0460

EAST IMRTFCHID—New de
luxe oni bedroom apartment, 
all elecMc kitchen with dls- 
poMl, Ule bath. waK-to-wall 
carpeting, heat, hot water.

742-7607
HAVE SMAUj pickup truck— 
Will do odd jobs. Attics and 
cellars cleaned. Rubbish re
moved. Reasonable. Call 640- 
104$.

RAPj® RUBisiSH renioval-At- 
tlca,'.cellars, and yards. Handy
man service. Call 649-0218. 
6 4 ^ 7 9 .

F l ^  L A ^  C A R B -Iim e a ^  
fertilizer appltcationa, crab 
cnsralcontroC, 'all seaaon maln- 
WAAnce. Raaaonable ratea P. 
*  G- Lawn lUlotonaaee. 848- 
wOGTa

, address ftnd phoneT Liiv 
Service, Box G, Herald.

Bonds—Stocks—
M ort6!aifM 31

ARRANaA
0* ,  _______ ___
more at youz Inmene 
for peraooal om  '

make
bla 

data
Into one monthly payment of 
$23.38 for each thouzaiid dollarz

Manchester-Vemoii area, 7:30- EZ-DU pre-paated wallpaper - i : ------------------ r..... ........  —  ' carpeting, heat, hot water
2:18-3:30. Call 643-3fl4. I 30c roll up. Scrubbable vinyl M^'^NO—Love. seat, matching rarkfog, $90 monthly, X  D 

T O R E lS T lp M P w l^ ir iiJ r -ir  I wallpaper, close-out, reason-, bwdolr chair,; Realty. 848-U39.
J ? : ' •■>■« Outhart’a, 194 Maple Ave. | ‘5,“ '*!*" ■*«>■• ----------------- -̂----------------1------------

^  ' Hartford. 246-1589. | G-^E- mahogany, console radio, ---------------------------- -----------------work proJecU. Good p a y in g ----------m table lahnps. pictures, aaaorted
1 INKXPKNSIVE to cleen hand tool*, books. eie^MTG. 

travel expenses. Write (Hilytj mers and upholstery with Riu* " - •••'• —
^ r e ^  S e ^ c e  Bueao De/t.| uStra. Rent elertrilT slum* SEWING MACHINBS-Speclal 1 
369, Bradenton Beach. Florida, pooer $1, Otoott Variety Store ' Singer. $39.87; Nechhj-Nelco.
ML BiiRNRR . i -  ^  ?■•*■

FOR SALE 
DARK, RICH

L O A M
— ALSO—

FILL and GRAVEL 
Reasonable Prloea!

[ C^LL AFTER t  P J l.
A IM E  L A T U U P P K  

4 4 3 -7 1 7 2

BUIWER serviceman and { PRE-SRASON 8^e nicnie lla. 
injUller. Apply at The b l e s ^ T ^ ,  “  80;'^S f^ST 

M Broad St., - — »Whiting Oorp., 254 ___ __ .....
Manchester, or ca l̂ 449-1164 
lor appointment

f

ALL-A R O U N D  Construction 
worker] with driver’ e lioense. 
Also hydraulic l baekhoe op- 
e r ^ r . .^ p ly  MMCfoMy Rros. 
8 ^ 0  tank (to., fenteball 
M v e  e «  Parker It., 8:18 s-m. 
•ad $40 p.m.
’  T ' '

W. Zfoker,

.l-CEDBD Toro 
mpdrers. 19". ,179.96. S e lf-^  
palled from $99.96.' Marlow's 
887 Main Itraet.

POfPl'4u TOMATO plaiita, T,,,n 
baga, brocoeli, lattuca. Kransa 
ClfaiuhaHH, 8H Hartford Rd. „

*

thizi
worth $10 toward th4 purehaaa 
of any uaad or naw' machlna. 
It coaU laaa at E. J. Kqrvatta, 
915 Main Streat,. Hartforif, $46- 
301V

TWO BEDROOM afotaa; starao, 
blond cabinat, two spaakara; 

,aalf • propaClad lawnmowar; 
ehtld'l etiD and maMraaa; two 
alaoMa aana; earry-tai; toidtra 
taMa and 4 elmln; UereU ta 
good

Fine China 
Pattern, 'Cut 
and Colored 

______  Glaaaware ‘

A N T IQ U E S
VICTORIAN SIARBIJB 

TOP STANPg, P E w i^  
OU> JEWHUIT, BAiu.T 

HOUaEBOU) ITEMB.
R. M. RHID aai ion  

8$(8-7TTe

Vaur Advertlalag 
PUtnre May Ra Hara! 

—  WANTED —  
AD MAN or 

WOMAN
To handia our advor- 
tlaing layouts. Attrac- 

^tlye salary and woriclng 
oondltlona. Apply or 
c a 1L for .an appolnt- 
ment k t 

H O W
i t .  _______,

kana $$I-4U|'

mmA' WjfV.p
IfMmetmltm

Apartnicnt*—Plata— 
Tonemants 68

g f^ R O ib ll duplax. oC haat, 
"l^nge, $90 A month. Phono 
SMEW. - _________

ROOMS, $148. fenohides hoot. 
*^1 aftar 6 p.m., 641-1278.
wxNCHBBTBR - > - M o d a r a S  

first Coot apaMMent, 
m16 monthly. J. D. Raalty, 
1*3.6139.

w)UR ROOM apsutmant, boat 
«,d hot water, on bus line, 

• monOi. 849-8178.
JII^(X)M8, all .modern, avail- 

June 1st, on School Street 
Ĵ lults only. Cat 849-8718.

fOR r e n t —F ive rooma, stove 
,nd refrigerator. Also, two 
jQom.i not furnished. Tal. 648- 
lOM

pgmiHhed Apartments 63-A
ROOM furnished apart

ment, stove, refrigerator, heat, 
liot water. Apply MaiCow’s, 
E7 .Maln St

MAY X964

Property
For Rent 67

Gfom. Mod- 
Lakafront 

snlmralng. flahlng. to.

v s r n n p r
'•M,

Wanted To Rant’ 68
WANTED—Unfurnished I bad- 

«• ■"•■Ihoua# t o  July i  in feCaitahaa' 
t ^ ^ k v lU a  ylctalty to

. couple, raurfag \pn 
■nMl income, former Oon- 
necUcut residents, best reform 

Nlchoiaa. 81

t h r e e  o r  f o u r  Itxnn Yur- 
mshed apartipent. 840-4784.

r e t a i l  8T($RE manager, wife 
and two children, desire rental 
<* nlqs 7 room modern houae, 
J ^ ls t -o p p im a n cy , Manchas- 
Me-6484^ Mr. Gurenson,

BOL;roN--Naat 8 room ranch, 
oomar-kt, no bas^ent. Win 
q u *^  for VA. $18,700. T. J. 
CrtkltMt. #48-1877.

m a h o g a n y  panoCad iBxae 
heated rooroaUon room, patio, 
garage, e% room ranch, axeal- 
Iwit condltipn, only $16,990. 
Oartfon W. Bolelhtas. Realtor, -e4e-$ui

WEST StDB ran«h, -.1. Uuga 
rooms. 2 badroems, ' gnraga,

r S K * . " *
ahimlBum 
pttoa reduced.

ro i BBDROCM

$1$,900-Atr 
washer,
an, roomy _____ ____ _______
MfctfBO lot. Don’t watt Carlton 
W. Hutchins. R ea lto r ,----------

-Air eondltitxitng, d l ^  
\ Braplaoa, laiga U t ^  
omy $ bedroom ranch.

___________ r v i ^ . i
paired tamUy room, .kitchen 
witn buUt-lns, formal dining 
room, avira room with flro- 
plaee, IH Dttto attached ga
rage, $M,900. TOlbifck Agen 
cy .........

MANCHESTER — Unique she 
room Capo, hot water beat.
ree room, overalsad 

iMireh, 0X04 
Hayes Agency.

M|ro ROOM heated furniahed 
•partment, gas range, refrig
erator, bedroom set, kitchen 
act. Free gas, electricity. Low 
rant. Inquire A pt 4, 10 Depot 
Square._________ ____________

yWO FAMILY, first ttoor , 4 
tooms, garage, nice yard, fur- 
pjalipd, Including stove, refrig
erator, washer, kitchen set, 
complete bedroom and living 
room, heat and hot water, $1M 
per month furniahed, unfur- 
jilehed $120 per month. Paul P. 
piano, 643-0468.

three  r o o m  furnished apart
ment, heat and hot water, $20 
a week. 648-7878.

SEAUTIFUti 4 room furnished 
m>artment, second floor, quiet 
residential neighborhood, bus 
lervice at end of Street. AdUlta 
only. $110 per month. Cell 649- 
E46, 1-6 and 7-8, for appoint
ment. V

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

OTFICB FOR RENT—Janitor 
lervice provided. Call Person
alized Floors, 890 Main Street,
M-9268.

rrORB FOR RENT with at
tached 2-stall garage, located 
on W. Middle 'Ilniiplke near 
Parkade. Call B. Dubaldo, 640- 
6306 between 8-9, Saturday 941.

for l e a s e —Excellent loca
tion for doctor's office or 
beauty parlor. 418 Main Street. 
Completely renovated and Am
ple parking. J. D. Realty, 648- 
61».

------------------------------------------------ ----------------------------------------------

ITORB, 4«M la in  S t, 64941329, 
94k

WANTED—To rent; In or near 
■torrs, furnished house or 
jyartment, June l6-8«pt. 4. 
Bkmlly of five. Excellent ref- 
erenoee. Write or call collect 
James Barre, Rock Point, 
Burilngton, Vt. Tel. UN 3-7182 
Area code 802.

BnslnjM Property 
For Sale 70

BUSINESS ZONE m  -  Eight 
rooms with two otOces, Hip- 
W t e  entrance, suitable tor 
business or profeaMonal use. 
Fhilbrick Agency, 849-8464.

MANCHESTER—^Two stores, 6 
room apartment pliu cement 
block building 28x88, located 
on main thoroughfare. Asking, 
$28,600. Frank Mott, 848-6668.

Houses For Sale 72
NORTH OOVBNTRT -  Near 
Parkway., Uke new SH room 
Ooloolal-Ranch, 8 aorra, 3-car 
garage, early American. Bayes 
Agency, 648-4808.

BOLTON

8 ^pom Ranch, flnlahed 
rec room, 3 baths, stone 
flreplace, 1-car garage, one 
acre wooded lot. Convenient 
location, $20^100.

Bxelualve’ with 
ROBERT D. MURDOCK 

648-6472

U A R REALTY CO,, Inc,
848-2693

b e a u t if u l  paneled heated 
family room off kitchen, 8 bed
room ranch, aduminum storms, 
cellar 168x346 lot, only W ,- 
600. Carlton W. Hutchins, 649- 
6182. s

ROCKVnXiE— — Older Cape, 7 
rroms, 2-car garage, double 
tot, $11,600. Rockville Realty, 
876-2627.

encloaed
cation.
4808.

ih, exce llen t*^

SPLIT-LEVEL. 8 rbofns, family 
room, baths, garage.
Spring St 648-9481

BOLTON — Custom contempor
ary ranch, 6 rooms, 3 baths 

ge. over one tree6 
nvacy, full walkoutacre

3-car garage, over one treed 
of pnvi

. cellar, dining 'room, kitchen 
with bullt-fos. A home with a 
dlfference^$24,600. Wolverton 
Agency. Realtor, 649-3818.

COUNTRY p r o p e r t y  Just 
over VamuBf Him . BxpandaMa 
Capa with flropiaee and 4 
•eras near Route 18. SapuaU 
heated building. Too many 
other faatures tor this afM Ask
ing $11900. CaK us to see this 
unusual ottering. Ellsworth 
Mitteu Agency, Realtors, 848- 
8980.

MANCHESTER—Off Bast Cen
ter St. Six room Cape. 8 bed
rooms, dining room, large 
Utchen, Uvlug room with fire
place, good location, best val
ue at $16,500. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtor. 849-2818.

MANCHESTER

6 room Cape all finished, 
living room, formal dining 
room, kitchen, fireplace, 
combination windows, largo 
lot, sidewalks, sewerage, 
bus and schools at the end 
of the street, $16,500.

Exclusive with 
ROBERT D. MURDOCK 

'  643-6473

U & R REALTY CO., Inc.
643-2693

MANCHESTER

7 room Cape With 4 bed
rooms, full shad dokmer, 
1% baths, l-cbr garage, 
screened porph, good con
dition throughout, city util
ities, near bus line, $17,900.

Exclusive with 
ROBERT D, MURDOCH 

643-6472

U A R REALTY CO., Inc,
648-3683

Houses For Rent 65 concord rd . — Beautiful
4H ROOM RANCH. Unfurnish
ed. 2-car garage. Fireplace. 
Adults. G o ^  location. Stove, 
refrigerator. June. 648-2880.

RANCH, 4 YEARS old, 8 bed- 
rooms, 2-cpr garage, large lot, 
$160. per month. Phllbriek 
Agency, 640-8464.

EIOHT ROOMS, 2 baths. Fire- 
Place. Swimming pool. Large 
lawn, parking area. Oarage. 
Semi-furnished. Adults. 648- 
2880.

FIVE R(X)M house jn  Mans
field near UConn, ready for 
occupancy around July 1st, 
Call 648-7514.

HEBRON—Cape Cod, 6 rooms, 
100x300 lot, MIO monthly, with 
option to buy. Rockvlllo Real
ty, 876-2627.

DeFlght For Tots

ranch, larga ItvliiE room, focm 
al dlntog roam, outnet kltohao, 
3 badroome, raqreatlao room, 
tandaeaped yard. Marlon B. 
Robartaop. BaaEoe. 6rt-e063.

CENTER HALL OoCoidal—St. 
James Pariah. Porter Street 
area. 8 vaan did. 8 large 
rooms, 14  baths, , huge recrea
tion room with flreplade, bullt- 
foa, breeseway and attached 
3-car garage. 136,900- Phil- 
brick Agency, 649-8464. _

Be n t l e y  s c h o o l  — s room 
Cape with attached garage, 
tree shaded lot, 8 bedrooms, 
dining room,  ̂ roActoua living 
room with fireplace, 1% baths, 
nx>d location, $17,400. W(4ver- 
ton Agency, Realtor, 649-3818.

STARKWEATHER STREET— 
Brand new 4 k  4 flat. Deeir- 
able location. Both vacant 
Priced at $28,900 . . . mort
gage of $18,800 can be as
sumed and we will trade if 
necessary. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 648-1577.

Papar-Cut-Qut Dolly

/ ,

8170
M yn.

8162
LS yn-
fownu Nto

W n-O-RAM A
- , ,^ 4  fun for mother to sew, 
Jta! Dainty flared dresses with 
Jtoches of contrast. Two pal- 
■rna.

th. . 8170 with Patt-o-rama 
■ta slsee 1, 2, 8. 4, 8. 4 years. 

3. iVfe yards of 85-lnoh.
Ik . • 8183 with Patt-o-rama 

■ta sixes 1, 2, a. 4, 5 yean, 
g *  2, sleeveleas, 1% yards of 
•■Inch. To order, aend 60, cents 
■ coins for each pattern to: 
^  Burqett Manchester Eve- 

jd  lu e  AVE. o r  
NEW YfMRK, N/ Y.

I For IsbctaM mailing add 10 
'2|>ts for aaeh pattern. Print 

Addreqe with Zone, Style 
«nd S ixeT

it^Ready tor your kew-xeaaon 
*C*'fo$...tha spring A summer 

•( our pattern book 
g**P luahlon. 80 canto. 

IbeaeMatoe

2874-H
Aoorable dolly cut-out for the 

little mlsa! She’ll tpeod many 
pleaaant moments outtbif out 
Dolly and her wardrobe, then 
ooloriiW the outfKa and chang
ing thaml

n tte rn  No. 3874-H liaa eut- 
out o f Dolly and 9 outflto; eol- 
orinw dlreotlOM.

To order, aend 86o< In coins 
to: Anne Cabot, Tha Mhnohae- 
tor Evening Herald, 1199 AVE. 
o r  AMHBlOAfl, NEW YQitK.
N. Yi lOOia. '

For let-otoM bmillng add lOe 
for eadh pattern. Print Nama, 
Addreas with Zona and Pattern 
Number. .

Only OOo — our *64 'Sprlnd:- 
Sununtr Album! New— Custom 
OoUectton- ■ group of deluxs 
pattenM; ulea our regular fea- 
lurae and 4 petunia.

•8,600 — WELL KEPT 6H room 
rarah, $ bedrooms, Ittractlve 
dining area, auturbon. Owner 
•nxlous. Oarlton W. Butohlns, 
itoaltor, 649A182.

SEVEN ROOM older home, 4 
•bedrooms, 3 baths, lot 72xlBL 
Marlon B. Robertson, R ^ to r , 
•48̂ 1908:

HHXIARD s t r e e t  — Imma^ 
culate five' room bungalow,. fT 
bedrooms. Big enclosed jxflreh. 
Extra B zone lot focludCa, $16,- 
900. for aU. T. X  Crockett, 
Realtor, 648-1077;

WILLIAMS Rd . In BoCton—Ac- 
tlon mfoted on this 7 room 
siW . Lot Is about an acre . . . 

,bome is choice. Asking less 
than cost at $38,000. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, $48-1077.

LAKEWOOD dR C L B  — Co- 
lonlal Gape, 8 large roonu, 
1% baths, fireplace, garage, 
aliuated on well landscaped 
wooded lot. $38,900. PhUbrlck 
Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER Vicinity — Cus- 
t<xa built 8 room ranch with 
breexe'way and garage, fam
ily slse kitchen with bullt-fos, 
rag living room with fireplace, 
lots of closet space, walk-out 
liAsement, many extras. Ex
ceptional value, at $18,800. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtor, 
84$-281$,

SPACIOUS 6 room oldpr Co
lonial, modem kitchen, 1% 
baths. 8 bedrooms, 2-car ga
rage, aluminum combinations, 
100x140 wooded tot, $17,900. 
Phllbriek Agency, 640-8464.

Manchester

HOSE ME CT.EAN
Aluminum sided 6-room 
Cape on one of Manches
ter's finest streets, -one 
block to bus and shopping. 
Large enclosed back porch 
surrounded by shade trees 
for cool comfort. J. Gordon 
640-6806, 640-6314.

BARROWS & W ALLACE
Manchester Parkade, 
Manchester, 840-8306.

BOLTON CENTER — Want a 
good buy, good location. Give 
us an otter on this 8 room 
ranch, three garages, an acre 
of land. Got to sell It. Have 
been asking $25,000. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

HOLXJSTBR. STRBHIT—6 room 
Cape with twd baths, remod- 
•led kitchen. Rear porch, rec 
room. All the extras. Must sell, 
asking $17,900. T. J. Oockett, 
ReaStor, 643-1677.

AUTUMN ST. — Beautlfm co
lonial of 6 rooms, porches, new 
bath, part rec r 6 ^ .  Two car 
garage and a swimming pool 
too. Drive by, can’t be seen 
this week-end as their daugh
ter is getting married. T. J, 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1577.

BUY OF THE YEAR
Start packing after jrou se# 
this ranch. Five rooms (8 
bedrooms), living room 
with bookcases, dining and 
kitchen area combined, full 
basement, combtoaUons; 
a n ^ ite , etc. And the price, 
pxly $16,900. FHA mort- 

'gage of $18,800. can be as
sumed. Payments $120. per. 
Located In Mancherter, 
close to bus and schooVa

T. J. CROCKETT, RM||lor 
648-1577

LARGE five room ranch, tils 
bath, 2 fireplaces, ffoM ed rec 
room with fireplace, garage, 
city utUitles, combination win
dows and doors, aluminum 
awnings, ameslta drive, nicely 
landscaped, attic ceiUng ex
haust fan, large attic storage 
space, e x c e l l e n t  location. 
Charles Lesperance, 849-7620.

BOWERS SCHOOL—7 room full 
shed dormer Cape, 4 or 8 bed
rooms, 1% baths, garage, $18,- 
900. Phllbriek Agency, 64^ 
8464. " o

VERNON STREET — 8 large 
rooms, b a r n  a. Remodeled 
home, over 100 years old. Nsw 
heat, paneling, kitchen. Va
cant. $17,900.' T. X  Crockett, 
Realtor, 648-1677.

MANCHESTER—Ebccellent loca
tion. Expandable Cape, top 
notch condition, many extras. 
Save through owher. 649-164S.

BOWERS SCHOOL area-M ar- 
shall Rd. Six room Cape, one 
unfinished, fireplaced Uvliig 
room, large jrard, near buses 
and shopping area. Reason
able, call owner, 649-9781.

GERARD ST.—^Terrific family 
home. What more could you 
want for a home in the low 
twenties. Prime location, 4 
bedrooms, porch, garages . . . 
and all In excellent condition. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 648- 
1677.

WALKER STREET — 7 room 
Cape, enclosed breeseway, ga
rage. Near schools, riiopping, 
bus. Owner. 840-4173.

MANCHESTER—Huge 8 room 
ranch, 3 baths, double garage, 
family room, recreation room, 
many extras. Carlton W. 
Hutchins,, Realtor. 640-61^.

BOLTON CENTER Road In 
Bolton—(Quality ranch of five 
rooms, two bedrooms and a 
large formal dining room. 
Breeseway and a rear patio, 
two car garage. Vacant. This 
home cost better than $28,(X)0 
to build fo 19$8. now being o f - : 
fered for. $34,700. Worth see
ing . .  . TTmken heat,.attic 
. . . expansion possible. >T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 848-1877,

SOUTH WINDSOR 
Recent Colonials

$19,900.; 7 rooms—1% baths— 
garage.

$31,800.; 7 rooms—IH baths— 
gdrage.

$31,000.: 8 rooms—IH  baths—
garage.

1:^ 800.:  e roome—2H bath e- 
garage.

139,800.: 8 rooms—3H baths—3-
oar. ♦

183,900.; 7 rooms—3H baths—3- 
cgr.

Every tot a wooded estate

GLENN ROBERTS 
AGENCJY REALTORS

'  844-1831-  944 OW

PICTTUREBQUB setting—7 room 
brick ranch, family room, IH

K o f i S i S S S ; . * ^  ■

WOODBRIDGE ST. — 6 room 
home with new hesit, enclos^  
porch, garage. Extra B none 
lot that you could build on. Va
cant. Were asking $18,900 . . . 
who knows???? T. J. Crtxskett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

MINUTES ' FROM downtown 
Manchester—Unusual 7H room 
ranch, 8 or 4 bedrooms, living 
room with fireplace, paneled 
den, family sis« kitchen. Ideal 
setup for in-laws, $31,900. Wol
verton Agency, Realtor, 649- 
2818.

\
MANCHESTER

6 room Cape, all flnlshed,
- plus fireplace, combination 

windows, 12x23 rec room, 
nice lot with city utilities, 
good location. An excellent 
buy, $14,900.

, Exclusive with 
ROBERT D. MURDOCK 

643-6472

U & R REALTY CO.,"Inc.
648-3692

MANCHESTER— an area of 
new and compfirably priced 
homes. An 8 ro<^, .2. level, up- 
to-the minute '̂raised ranch. 8 
bedrooms, living room urith

A8SUMBALB MORTGAGE:—If 
you have $2,000. or so and can 
pay $129. per month, ask us 
about the terrific*ranch we 
have just over the South Wind- 
sor town line In East Wind
sor, Vacant. T. X  Crockett, 
Reallot*, 648-1677.

INCXJMB from two apartments, 
plus 4 room apartment, fin
ished rec room, Up4op con
dition, Weet side. E. f. Car
penter, Realtor, 64941061.

MANCHESTER-6 room Split 
Level, garage, deep land
scaped lot. utility and rec 
room ,. 8 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
flfeplace. Reduced b f  $18,600. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtor, 
649-3818.

COVENTRY — Several lovely 
ranch type homes at prices be
low $8,0(E with lake privileges. 
Call Frederick M. Gaal, Brok
er, 643-2682, 648-0281.

COVENTRY — BeauUfuI Cali
fornia ranch home on \  aqre 
lot with enclosed breeseway 
and patio, fireplace, overslxed 
atUched garage, beautifuCIy 
landscaped jrard, 5H rooms 
with many extras. $13,500. Call 
Frederick M. .Gaal, Broker, 
643-2882, 643-0281.

Coventry ' . . '

Saturday Cute in Service , 
Will Start at Post Office

' ■

to
Effeotlva today are H m lted^t 

adjustments in some of the 
p o ^  servtoee at the I b e a l  
post office ordered by Poat* 
master General John A. Oro- 
nonski.

A
ond

MANCHESTER—6 room house, 
fireplace, 2-car garage, cen
tral location. Call owner, 648- 
0190,

MANCHESTER — Rockledge. 
Attractive 8 room ranch priced 

. In low 80’s. Horae has many 
features to delight and sur
prise you. Call owner, 876- 
8980.

BOLTON LAKE — Chance to 
have your own 4 room year 
'round home right on the wa
ter. A steal at $10,900. Wol
verton Agency, Realtor, 649- 
2818.

NORlia COVENTRY — House- 
wife’s dream. Beautlfi£ 6H 
loom ranch hmne on 2H acres 
of land, many fruit trees and 
shade trees, split rail fence, 
buUt-lns and many extras. 
Priced reasonable for quick 
sale. CaU Frederick M. Gaal, 
BnAer, 648-3682, 648-0281.

LAKBnvOOD CIRCLK—DeHuxe 
8 room split level in a very 
desirable area. Too many fea
tures to list, but It can’t be 
duplicated at the price it Is be
ing offered at . . . $36,000. 
three bedrooms, 2H baths, etc. 
CaU, gladly show you what 
we mean. T. J. Crockett, Real- 

■ tor 648-1677.

MANCHESTER

8 room -Cape, large living 
room, dining room, and 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, poijjh, 
flreplace, l-<!ar garage, city 
utiliUeA, good location. Im
mediate occupancy. $4,500 
assumes present mortgage, 
$15,500.

Exclusive with 
ROBERT. D. MURDOCK 

•48-6473

U A R REALTY CO., Inc.
643-2602

EAST HARTFORD — Garrison 
Colonial, 8 bedrooms, IH 
baths. flreplace, bullt-fos, 
breeseway, attached garage, 
wooded lot, $22,500. Phllbriek 
Agency, ResStors, 649-8464.

BOLTON CENTER — Immacu
late 6 room ranch, 2-car ga
rage. IH baths, fireplace, liv
ing room and formal dining 
room with wall-to-wall carpet
ing, Intercom system through
out, firealarm and lightning 
rod protection, well land
scaped, fenced In, one acre 
lot. amesite drive. Quiet dead
end street, only $22,000: Min
imum down, financing avail
able. Lawrence F. Flano, 
Realtor. 643-2766, CSiartes Nich
olson, 742-6364.

Manchester

WANT COMFORT?
You must see this 4-bed
room home. FamlljT kitch
en, entertainment-sized dln- 

, ing room. Toe-toastlhg fire
place In living room. 2-car 
garage, city sewers. A m  
Hunter 649-5806, 640-8695.

BARROWS & WALLACE
Manchester Parkade, 
Manchester, 649-6306

MANCHESTER — Modern 6 
room Garri.son Colonial, cen
ter hall, flreplace, garage, 
shaded yard. Near all schools. 
Only $18,500. Hayes Agency, 
643-4803.

SUMMER STREET—Picnic In 
this huge baokyard or lunch on 
the enclosed rear porch just 
off the kitchen. This older 6 
room home with 20’ Uvfog 
room, fireplace, attached ga
rage, aluminum storms, ame
site drive is quality built wait
ing for the right family. All 
Conveniences close at hand. 
Gates Agency, 643-0030, 649-
3176, 649-6552.

COVENTRY — 6 room Cape, 
aluminum siding, large en
closed patio, half acre lot 
overlooking lake, $400 down 
Pasek Realty, 289-7478, 848 
7208.

MANCHESTER — Two family 
duplex, 6-6, 2-staU garage, ex
tra large lot, Wells St., one 
block from Main. Frank Mott, 
643-6668.

WILLIMANTIC — $8,000 down 
gives you a beautlfu". 4 room 
apartment rent free in 4 year 
old 2 family house. 428-8746 or 
423-3796.

M A N C H E S T E R  -  Execu
t e  home being custom built. 
Choice location on hilltop for 
this garrison colonial. For pri
vate showing call, broker 289- 
5149.

BOLTON—Immaculate 4 room 
ranch, oversize garage, piatio, 
odl heat, lakefront privileges, 
boat dock. Only $10,600. Good- 
chi:d-BartIett,'^ Realtors, 289.- 
0939.

BENION STREET — 7 room 
home, 4 large bedrooms, storm 
windows and doors, fireplace, 
furnace, large yard, 2-car ga
rage, amesite driveway. 
649-1814.

flrepCace, kitchen with built-1 
1ns, dining L. Large, family' 
room, utility room, den or of
fice, IH baths, 2-zone hrat, 
sarage. . $25,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtor, 649-2818.

CUSTOM RANCH—8 bedrooms, 
3 baths, large living room, 
fireplace, dining room, rec 
room, attached 2-car garage, 
beautiful view, $81,000. Phil- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 649- 
8464.

VERNON—^Vernon Circle, com
mercial zone. 6 room ranch 
with large lot. Tongren Agen
cy, 648-6321, 875-5379.

MANCHESTER Vicinity—Avail
able now are Capes, Ranches, 
Split Levels, Colonials, multi
ple dwellings, older homes, 
and f  room rent. Call Gates 
Agency, 643-0030, 649-3176, 649- 
6662.

CXIVEINTRY—Waterfront para
dise. 6 room year ’round home, 
IH  baths, 3 firei^aces, 2-car 
n ra g e , low tax, beailtlfully 
landscaped, price reduced to 
$14,800. Call Frederick M. 
Gaal. BrcAer, 643-2682. 648-
0281.

COVENTRY — Extremely 'neat 
8 room Ranch wdth garage,; 
Lakewood Heights area, beach 
p r iv lle ^ , year 'round h o m e - 
one of the nicest we’ve lls t^ l 
Full cellar. Assume G.I. mort
gage. $13,800. Ellsworth Mit
ten Agency, Realtors, 648-6980.

VERNON—3 bedroom ranch, 
paneled fireplace wall, book
cases, built-tns, excellent val
ue. $14,600. Owner 878-2833.

Lots For Sale 73

TWO BUILDINa tots, prime Io 
cation, city utilities. Phllbriek 
Agency, 649-8434.

MANCHESTER — 8 residential 
zoned lots, long frontage, 
trees, $2,700. W o l v e r t o n  

' Agency, Realtor, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER—2 A-zone wood
ed lots, city water. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4808.

WYLLYS STREET — 340 foot 
frontage, 643-7444.

BUILDING LOT tor sale, ex
cellent location, 70x146, all 
utilities. 643-6129.

M A N C H E S T E R  — Bum- 
ham Street. Wooded building 
lot 156-420, no improvements, 
$8,200. Owner 643-8887.

VERNON—Older 7 room Co
lonial, eX  c e 11 en  t ocndlU'OD 
throughout, 2 baths, 3 -c a ^ a -  
rage, near acre lot, ■
sell at $16,600. Hayes 
648-486$.

RANCH — Five liuve/room si 
fireplace, 2<ar garag^, large 
lot, ten minutes (rom/center of 
Manchester, immediate oc
cupancy. $16,800. /  PhUbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, $40-8484.

ROCKVILLE — g/jroom oCder 
home, convenient location, 
easy .financing, /vacant. Ton
gren Agency, "imythfog In real 
estate,’̂  MS-8S2V, 876-5879.

MANCRESTEF ne mort
gage and take over payments 
of $108 per \month (or this im
maculate 
bedrooms, 
816,600. Wq 
Reiutor,

Cape, 2 or 8 
bus line, 

Ivertou Agency,

M ANCHESTB^W est Side two 
family, 6-5, ^  bus line, sep
arata uttUttoa. dasp lot, 2-car 
garage, ■ folly ranted, good In- 
•tout. $l$.e00. W<flverton^Afca 
6 f, B aa ltoe i'K M iii.

MANCHESTER

Porter Btioat area. Spa> 
eloua 9 room home with 6 
bedrooms, IH  baths, Are-, 
place, combination win-- 
dowe, olty utilities, good 
condlUon throughout. Ex
cellent for the large famUy. 
$19,500.

Exclusive with 
ROBERT D. MUAd OCK 

843-8472

U & R REALTY Co., Inc.
•4S-2882

NEED REAL ESTATE assist 
ance . . .  to buy or sell or 
rent or lease,? Just call any of 
th? following . . . local, ex
perienced, understanding. -B7- 
ano, Goodchild, Grant, Holl, 
Howland, Hutchins, - Jarvis, 
Knofla, Lesperance, Lappen,

, Meyer, Mitten, McKinney, Os- 
trinsky, Phllbriek, Robertson, 
Rohan Scheinhost, M. Smith, 
R. Smith, Tyler, Werbner, Wol
verton, Beechler, Belflore, Bis
sell, Bray, Boggini, Clampet,! 
Orockett, Dlmock, Carpenter. [ 
Realtors all, and our Code of 
Ethics Is for your protection.'

Local Poatmaster Herman F. 
LeDojrt said the move baa been 
ordered in Washington to have 
$12.7 mUUon til the Poat Offloa 
Department

Service changes planned k>- 
oally include the following on 
Saturdays:

Window Borvicra at the post 
office for the sale of atampa, 
handling of p a r c e l  p o e t  
C.O.D. and registry, busineas 
will be from 7:30 a.m. to 11:80 
ajn. only.

There will be no service on 
Saturdajrs for filing inquiries 
or claims, no stage meter set
tings, or box rent colleotlona

DeUvery of aU mail on rural 
routes wUl oraitfoue as usual, 
with the exception that rural 
carriers will not accept money- 
order applications. Applications 
for money orders wlU continue 
to be accepted at the post of
fice.

There will be no window ser
vice during the hours o f 12:30 
p.m. to 1:80 p.m. but provisions 
wiU be made during those hours 
for rural patrons to call for 
parcels on which rural carriers 
have left notice of attempted 
delivery.

The Jock bo* lobby at the 
poat office will be open from 
7:80 a,m. to 9 p.m.

Postmaster LeDoyt empha
sised that no essential major 
services are affected under the 
o r^ rs  from Washington. There 
will be no change In rural de
livery, for example. Regular 
mall deliveries win continue as 
usual. Letters and other first 
class maU will be handled with 
the feame priority as ever.

The economy step, the post
master explained, is in line with 
President Johnson’s programs 
under which the recent Federal 
income tax cut was provided. 

Education Board Meets 
The board o f education will 

meet at 7 p jn . today at Coven
try High School.

The reading of conununlca- 
tions will foclnde resignations; 
a letter from Mrs. Frank Mur
ray head o f the hot lunch pro
gram, and a letter from the 
state department on the school 
lunch funds.

The report o f Supt. o f Schools 
Wilson L. TUtoy on teacher 
nominations will follow action 
on bills and a report o f board 
chairman Mrs. Abna Heckler.

Other business Includes: ex 
tra-currlcular actlvltlM to In 
elude athletic and other, and 
appointment o f a director o f 
pupil personnel services, calling 
for a change o f title only with 
no salary change.

New business will consider 
travel of Mrs. Eugene Rychlfog 
and a discussion on the 1964-65 
school budget covering general 
limits and an analysis o f speci
fic categories.

A tentative meeting achedtSe 
has been set up because o f the 
volume o f business.

'The suggested schedule In
cludes: May 11 meeting, budg
et proposal*; May 18, tlpom 7 
pm. to 8 p.m., health presenta
tion and at 8 p.m. the busineea 
meeting and budget; May 26, 
budget; June 1, from -7 pm . to 
8 p.m., food servlceB and at 8 
p.m. the regular busineas meet
ing and opening o f fuel and milk 
bids.

Also, June 8, policiea; June 
15, from 7 pm . to 8 p.m., ele- 
mentiBuiy admfoietration, fol
lowed by the regular meeting; 
June 22, policies or budget pre
sentation for board of finanoe; 
Jime 29, policies; July 6, ftom 
7 p.m. to 8 pm ., secondary ad
ministration, followed by the 
regular business meeting and at 
the July 13, 20 and 27 meeUngs, 
policies.

Draft Registration
Any boy in Coventry, when 

he reaches his 18th birthday, 
may register for the draft at 
the Coventry High School Office 
of Principal MUton Wilde In
stead of going to Rockville for 
this purpose;

Track Meet Away
Coventry High School Pa

triots Track Team will have an 
away meet Thursday at Avon.

The high school baseball team 
will play East Hampton in an 
away game today and another 
away game Thursday at Avon.

The school’s junior varsity 
baseball team will play an away 
game Wednesday fo Ellington.

Policy QuesttmiB
The first o f two meetings for 

citizens of the community to ask 
questions and discuss issues re
garding present and future 
school programs and policies 
w411 be held at 7 :30 pm . tomor
row at Coventry High School

be

these meetings, It I* ptaimeB 
continue euch seeeiene a* 

ten ae aeems desirable.
Ohnroh Meettag 

special meeting of the See- 
Oongregatlonal Onirch will 

held at 8 p.m. today at the 
Church Community House. The 
Church Building Committee will 
inform the congregation of ren » 
vation plans for the A u rch  
Community House and will pro
pose a fund-raising plan to tske 
place in the Fan.

Hie church cnolr will meet 
Wednesday at 7:80 p.m. In the 
sanctuary.

The first of lour meetings <m 
the Bible study o f the (kzipsl 
o f St. Matthew wl& be hrid at 
8 pm . Wednesday at the 
Church Oomsnunlty H o u a e .  
Subsequent m eeting will be at 
same time, day o f the week and 
plaoe. All Interested are Invited. 
The Rev. James H. Ameling, 
church pastor, w4B be la 
charge.

The Rev. Mr. Ameling tzM
announced to the church the 
opportunities for summer camp 
and oonference programs for 
children In • Grade 8 tStrough 
high school and past, ae wen 
as for families. These are of
fered at $36 per week per In
dividual. Scholarships- are also 
available toward ttie co st The 
programs run from ttm sod of 
June through August.

Some 25 large cartons o f 
clothfog were packed by the 
Senior Pilgrim FeBownbip qf 
the church and Its Missionary 
Committee, oo-eponsora o f the 
clothfog drive for the United 
Church Missions. Thomss Mo- 
Kfoncy was fo charge of trans
porting the cartems to a church 
fo Manchester which forwarded 
it to New York where It will 
be rsprooeaeed and sent over
sea*.

'  Briefo
The North Coventry Wom

en’s d u b  will meet at 8 p.m. 
tomorrow at the Church Oonv- 
munlty House. In charge o f re
freshments WiU be Mrs. WUllam 
Glenney, Mrs. Robert Jacobeon 
and Mrs. Edwin H. Lawton.

The Ladies’ Association of 
the F i r s t  Congregational 
Church wUl have an all-day 
work session and meeting start
ing at 11 a.m. Wednesday fo 
the vestry. The business meet
ing wlU be in the aftemorai.

Girl Scout leaders will meet 
tomorrow at 8 p m .'a t the home 
of Mrs. Arnold E. Carlson.

The special town meeting at 
8 pm . today at Coventry High 
School will act on a request for 
an appropriation for  $15,600 for 
a new fire truck for the North 
Coventry Fire Department with 
financing over a three-yfear pe
riod, a petition and request to 
Improve Judd Rd. and a c e r - \  
tain portion of Nathan Hale 
Rd. and the number o f justicea 
o f peace to be elected for the 
town.

Volunteer mothers assisting 
with the kindergarten of the 
North Coventry Cooperative 
Kindergarten this week at th* 
basertient classroom at the Sec
ond Congregational Church wiU 
be Mrs. Robert Stem and Mrs. 
Warren Swartz.

In charge of cleaning tha 
classroom Saturday will be 
Mrs. Vernon Sanbern and Mrs. 
Stephen Munsell.

Colunteer mothers assisting 
with the classes o f the South 
Coventry Cooperative Nursery 
and Kindergarten at Kingsbury 
House this weqk Include Mis. 
George Lynch, Mrs. David Roth, 
Mrs. Gerald Fisher, Mrs. Mel
vin Cantor and Mrs. Toussaint 
Celestine.

In charge of cleaning tha 
classrooms Saturday will be 
Mrs. Earl French, Mrs. Robert 
Benham and Mrs. Herbert Ter
ry.

\

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry correspondent, F. 
Pauline Little, tolepone 742- 
«2SL

cafeteria. 
At that time._   Supt. TlUey,

Principal Wilde, ito Vice I»rlft- 
cipal Lbuis Mager and Guidance 
Director Leo Vlgneault will 
conduct a round table discussion 
with interested citizens.

The second meeting at 7:30 
p.m. Wednesday win be at Cov
entry Grammar School audi
torium when Supt. Tilley, Cov
entry (Grammar School Princi
pal Thomas Crane will conduct 
the round table discussion with 
the interesteid citizens.'

If sufflcieiit interest and par
ticipation tof the public la shown

M ANCHESTER
U p  t o  1 5 ,0 0 0  s q .  f t .

o n  o n e  f l o o r  o f  
P r im e  O f f i c e  S p a c e  

a v a i la b le

w ill sub-dlvidel to suit. 
Only 10 mlmitos from 
downtown Hartford via 
bus on corner, air condi
tioned, heat and j^ ltoria l 
seivice Included to low 
rentaL

can
BIR. H. FOOEL 

M9-S881 Eves. 282-6847

88 ELKO 8TRBBY—8 rooms 
down, 8 up, flrsplaos, oU beat, 
2-car garage, $15,900. Call 648- 
•888.-

PORTER STREET — 5 room' 
cape with garage,‘’■fireplace, 
tile bath,~large enclosed porch, 
axoellent tocattou In A-1 ocn- 
dlUao. Quiofc oooiqiaaey. I . A.

Rent electric carpet shampooer 
for only $1-
Mftke your carpeti new egulni 
Rent weetrie carpet ihampooer 
for only |1 a day when von buy 
Kue Luatre C a i^  Shaippoo ati

O I .C O n  VARIETY 
h a r d w a r e  STO tLE

•62 CBNTER BT-  ■ •••» 8*86

be
assured  ̂ 7
o f  ■ -  /

Automatic 
Comfort 
with an 
oil-powered 
water heater 
from
American 
Coa! Co., Inc.

f

p h o ^
V .-

622-8101

w



S i x t e e n

About I'own
Iflipak  Qreto oC South M«th- 

Ad&rt Church wiU. moet at Su> 
aaanah Wesley Hall tomorrow 
at 13:30. Mrs. Oscar Oronlund 
will praaent ‘The Glory o f WUd 
Flowers,”  ^ t h  colored slides 
and poetry. Devotions will be 
led by Mrs. Charles Crocker.

. Mrs. Robert Loomis la chair
man of hostesses, assisted by 
Mrs. J. Manley Shaw and Mrs. 
Mnler Haugfa.,

Wunne Chapter o f the Ques- 
tera will meet at 8 p.m. tomor
row at the home o f Mrs. Her
man Marshall, North Coventry. 
Mrs. Marshall and Mias Mary 
Roaeh will demonstrate weav-
ln|r-

Advertlaement-
Tha Hartford Hlectrlc ligh t 

Company invites clubs to enter 
the state-wide Do-Ahead-Des- 
serta-wlth-Milk Recipe Contest. 
Clubs with 20 or more members 
may submit an original recipe 
dish using at least one and one- 
half cups of fresh milk. The 
dish must be one which can be 
refrigerated or frozen. Official 
contest rules and entry forms 
are available from participating 
dealers or from our local office 
o f Ib e  Hartford Electric Light 
Company. Deadline: May 35, 
1964.

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N. 

LECLERC 
Director

33 Main Str^t, Manchester
Call 649-5869 >

The Daughters of the Union 
Vstomns o f the Civil War will 
meat tonight'at 8 at the home 
of Mrs. James M. Shearer, 113 
Russell St.

The Motherhood o f Mary’s 
Mother’s Circle will meet at 8. 
tonight at the home of Mrs. 
Hyle Miller, 17 Barry Rd. Co- 
hostess will be Mrs. A. R  Van- 
deMeulebroecke, 157 Lydall St.

Mrs. Amy Chambliss of Hart
ford, a member of the Greater 
Hartford Branch of The National 
League of American Pen Wom
en, will bring objects of art with 
her to illustrate a talk on "The 
Meaning of S}rmbol8 in Chinese 
Art", at the Y Thursday Desert 
Meeting on May 7 at 12 ;30 In the 
Community Y Buildii^, N. Main 
St. Mrs. Vemer Nylin will serve 
as hostess for the meeting. A 
baby sitter will be available for 
members and guests bringing 
children.

Willing Workers Circle of 
South Methodist Church will 
meet Wednesday at 1 p.m. at 
the home of president Mrs. 
Nonnie Hllding, 313 Charter 
Oak St, A business meeting will 
precede the program.

A meeting of the executive 
b oa t^ o f the Bentley School 
PTA will be held tomorrow at 
8 psn. at the home of presi
dents Mr. and Mrs. Robert D. 
Murdock, 22 Harlan St.

Daughters of Liberty No. 136 
are reminded to bring rummage 
articles to Orange HaU tomor
row evening a t 7 pm . to be 
used at the sale Wednesday a f  
9 am . at the same place.

Circle 12 groi^iL of WSCS of 
South Methodist Church will 
meet tomorrow at -8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Walker Briggs, 
84 Finley SL Subject for tM  
evening ^  ‘ ‘Perc^tlon.” Mem- 
beiW'Phr’ iequested to  ' b r i n g  
Bibles. Co-hostesses for the 
meeting are Mrs. 'Ibomas Co- 
UUidrea, Mrs. Unwood Clark 
and Mrs. Matthew Donachie.

The executive board of the 
Guild of our lady of St. Bartho
lomew’s Church will Dieet in 
the school tomorrow at 8 p.m.

Home League L a d l e s  whl 
meet tomorrow at 2 p.m. at the 
Salvation Army Citadel in 
Youth Center. Surprise guests 
from Hartford will attend. 
Hostesses are Mrs. Elizabeth 
Wilson. Mrs. Jamima Dugan 
and Mrs. Martha Drury.

4

jPatiflffalgr
«^l0OO Attend 
^ M R A  SHOW 

On Renevoajk

MONDAY; MAY A 1964

CShbomi Assembly, Catholic 
of Cdumbus will 

Us* hnnual installation Wsdn( 
day at 6:30 pm . at 
Restaurant, Walmtt RL Aiiyons 
who desires to attsM  but hss 
not been oont^M d may contact 
M rs.' Jamas BlanchflekI, 81 
White. SC or Mrs. Thomas Mc- 
KpoUgh, 135 HoUistsr SC for 
reservations.

Ladlek of the Assumption 
will meat tonight in the Cburdh 
Hall at 8:16 and Uis meeting 
will be followed hy Mngo. 
Members may bring a friend. 
Refreshments will be served by 
Mrs. Irene McNally and Mrs. 
Vincent Porter. Mrs. Frank 
Giorgjo has charge o f the bingo 
gartie.

The "Silk City S in g e^ , 
M a n c h e s t e r  C h a p ter / of 
SPEBSQSA, will meet ^ 8 : 3 0  
p.m. tonight at the Burtce.Cen
ter, Olcott at. M ^  of Man- 
chaster and surrodnding area, 
interested in fpifr-part Barber 
Shop h a rm o^  are invited to 
attend. No /orm al voice or mu
sical trainhrig is necessary.

The "^Manchester Tennis Club 
glon Home on Leonard St. b e - ' "[Ul''*neet tomorrow at 7';30 p.m. 
^nning at 6:30 p.m. Mrs. E d-;»C  the West Side Recreation

A  rummage sale, sponsored by 
the Friendly Circle, will be held 
tomorrow , at the American' Le-

gar Coughlin is chairman, 
proceeds go to charity.

All

RUMMAGE
SALE

WEDNESDAY. M AY 6 

ORANGE H A U
(REAR)

Sponsored by
DAUGHTERS OF U ^ R T T  

No. 136

The monthly meeting p f the 
Fellowcraft Club will be held 
tonight at 7:30 at Masonic Tem
ple with president John L. Von 
Deck Jr. presiding. A sports 
m ovit win be shown, and re
freshments served in the club- 
room following the meeting.

^flanchester WATBS will Ijon- 
or their mothers tomorrow 
with a Mother’s Day program 
at the Italian American Club 
on Eldridge St. Weighing - in 
will take place from 7 to 8. 
The business meeting has been 
postponed imtll May 12.

Crave a better car?
M a n  MFC 
Big Purehaf Loan
Vor any important pn rcfa^  
yomfwt better off buying with 
cash. Tkm can ahop anywhere far 
the best bargaiiis, take 
advantage of cadi lavingi.
Get that caih from MFC— 
repay couveniently. HPC 
serves |be mooey needs of 
mote than 2 miflioa people 
a year. We*d Hce to serve yoa.

RUMMAGE
SALE

TUESDAY, A^AY 5 

Amwiccm Ltgion HaU
Leonard Street 

Doors Open 6:80 P.M.
Sponsored By Friendly Circle 

All Proceeds To Charity

building on Cedar SL

The executive board of the 
South School PTA will 'meet 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Ray, 
415 Gardner St.

Mystic Review, WBA, will 
meet tomorrow night at the Odd 
Fellows Hall at 8. Refreshments 
will be served by Mrs. Helen 
Teller and Mrs. Elizabeth Du
Pont.

The Army and Navy Club 
will sponsor a card party to
night at 8 o ’clock at the club
house.

Cliurch Couples 
To Hear Student

About 600 persons attended an 
sxposlUon on urban renewal 
Saturday at Whlton Memorial 
Library entitled "Toinorrow in 
North M anchester/ featuring a 
scale model o f /th e  propmed 
North End redevelopment pro
ject area.

And, according to ManchasCer 
Redevelp^ment Agency (MRA) 
execiUlve director Edward Ryb- 
czylK an overwhelming majority 
of/fhose who 'visited we library 
Jietween 10 a.m. and 4 p.m. dur
ing the hours of the exposition 
were firmly behind the renewal 
project.

Considerable interest was also 
shown in plans and drawings of 
the proposed addition to the Rob
ertson School, which is to be tui: 
dertaken in conjtuicUon with the 
urban renewal project.

Also on display were site plans 
and architectural renderings of 
proposed post-renewal develop
ment, and illustrative slides of 
the area.

On hand to explain the exhi
bits were members of the Clt^ 
sens Advisory Committee on ur
ban renewal, members of the 
MRA, and MRA director 
Rybczyk.

TTie scale model of the re
newal project, four and a heilf 
feet square, 'wlU be on 'view at 
the North Ekid brandi of the 
Connecticut Bank and Trust Co. 
to d ^  until May 7; then in the 
window o f 161 N. Main St. from 
May 8 to 10; and finally at. the 
Main St. office of the Connecti
cut Bank and Trust Co. from 
May 11 until May 19—the date 
of a townwide referendum oo 
the repewal project.

The model shows a proposed

StJlifarys Priest Accepts 
/ Call of Torrington Church
The R«v. William V. Q«nder,< 

m , pastoral ooriktant o f S t 
Mary's Episcopal Church, has 
accepted a coll from 1740117 
Church, Torrington. Ha will 
leave Mhnehester May 18 and 
«riU assume his duties as curate 
of Trinity Church beginning 
June 1.

The Rev. George F. Noetrond, 
rector of S t  Mary’s, said today, 
"His many friends will miss 
‘Father Bill’ when he leaves us 
on May 18. We ore oil grateful 
to God for the faithful services 
of this devoted priest and for

»wtiat we have learned from his 
teaching. However, we ore oU 
servants ot the some God and 
members of the some church, 
and we must not stand in ths 
way of the continuation o f his 
ministry. Our warmest good 
wishes will go with him and we 
ore grateful for the promise ot 
his prayers.”

Father Gender come to Man
chester in September 1961 from 
Sersnton, Po., where he hod 
eerved ss rector of 6 t  David’s 
Bplsoopol Church and vicar of 
S t John's Episcopal Church.

garden apartment complex of 
about 80 untta, a modern shop
ping center with off - street 
parking, propoeed profeasional 
offices and—perhaps— a branch 
I*ost Office, the planned reloca
tion of N. Main and N. School 
Sts., and other renewal details.

G&S Work§hop 
Slates Reunion

Manchester Gilbert Ifad Sulli
van 'Workshop twill hold its first 
annual reunion Saturday at 
6:30 pjrt. at Flano’a Restaurant, 
Bolton. -Deadline for reserva
tions has been extended to to
morrow.
„ Flyers have been sent to all 
tnembers, past and present 
Anyone 'who haa' beoi a men)- 
ber during the past five yisars 
but has not been contacted, is 
requested to contact Frank 
Lawrence, 81 ’Tanner S t  or 
Richard (Berggren, 36 GbriieN 
SC,

Hubcaps, Motors 
Taken in Breaks
Two outboaid motora valued 

at 1200, and four wire-wheel 
hubcaps, .^’alued at $80 have 
been reported stolen in s^aarate 
theft cases now under invest!- 
lotion  by Manchester police.

The motora p w ^ rty  of 
Charles GUI of 113 Ferguson 
Rd., were taken from a garage 
on Garth Rd. sometime this 
spring, police said. The theft 
was re p ^ e d  by Gill yesterday. 
He said that a canoe paddle was 
also missing.

Gill identified the outboard 
motors as a 10 horsepower Evin- 
rude, 4-cylind«~, silver In color; 
and a 4J1 h.p. .Blue Ribbon 
Champion, which alao was illver 
in color., They were taken from 
a garage rack, police aald.

WUliam LaMotte, 849 Oak
land St, an employe at Lydall 
and Foulds on Parker St., yes
terday morning reported that 
four hubcaps wers taken from 
his Chevrolet which had been 
parked in the firm ’s parking lot.

15%  Yes Vote 
Needed to Pats 

Qiarter Items
Yhs tripia quastlcwa to be 

voted upon at a town-wMe May 
19 rsferandum wlH rsquirs two 
different methods for approv|$.'

While tbs quesUoM ofN d ith  
End Renewal and l^tfnrtoon 
Sritool additiana will iMtpilra on
ly a ringde majority of tlioae 
voting to inaura paeeaga, the 18 
charter ravlalan (fuatUons can 
be paaaqd only if approvad by 
at laaat 16 par oant o f the 
tam'm  total aiaotota.

Votara on town Mata, at toe 
last obeok, totaled 31,761, wMoh 
maana Uiat at least 8,366 “y w " 
votes must be oast for any 
ohsrtar qusstiong if It Is to ba 
approved.

Non-realdenta who ouvn at 
laaat $1,000 of kwal praparty 
wlU ba pannittad to vote on the 
q u e s t i o n s  o f appropriating 
$130,000 for North End Ransw- 
al and $679,000 for Robertson 
School expansion, but will not 
ba permitted to vote on fba 
lUiarter revision questions.

A separata v o t ^  nuudriaa 
will be aet up at the WaddaU 
School for the use of the non
resident property owners.'

CLIMBER HURT 
NEW YORK (AP) — Mlcliael 

Shields, 31, an apprentlo# moun
tain climber, suffered a  hne- 
hired right ankle and h u d  
bums Siinday night whan ha 
fell three floors while testing a 
r o ^ . <

Trying to descend from the 
roof of a alx • story apartment 
building. Shields got aixnit half 
way down.

Re slipped, but held on until 
his hands were burned by tte 
rope—and he had to let go.

The Couplea Club o f Center 
Congregational Church will 
have a potluclk Saturday at 
6:45 p.m. In Woodruff Hall. 
Miss Lydia Akkesson o f Ghana, 
Africa, will give an lllustratad 
talk on her homeland. A  stu
dent at the University o f Com 
nectlcut, she I plans to be a so
cial worker when aha ratuma 
to Ghana.

Reaarvationa may ba made 
by telephoning Mr. or Mrs. 
Lloyd Guatafaon, 156 High S t

Borrow up to $1000 
M it up to 24 months to repay

HOMSEHOIDHIIAIM
M A N C H Itn P  fH O m m M  p a i

M 2 Middle Twmplke Weel 
2inI Floor-PHONEt 643-9536

: Mn ., Iisl, Snn. M Is $—Vsi, Fil N Is I —Sal. $JI to I

Jusf
Arrived

Af

Woodland
Gardens

it's lime to ' 
TH^NK GREEN!

Summer is just around the comer! That’s why 
we* recommend TURF BUILDER now. Early 
fertilizing means early green-up. Also early 
root development, sturdier grass, thicker turf.
TURF BUILDER is the only grass fertilizer 
that’s ’Trionized—to give sustain feeding. Its 
protein-biiilding nutrients are “ locked in*' until 
needed, then automatically released only at the 
time and rate most beneficial to the lawn.

c •

Dollar for dollar, TURF BUILDER is your 
bent fertilizer buy.

B.* * 4 . 9 5 ^

RRthoriced' deeler

Woodland \Gardens
140 WOODLAND $T.

= = = = F =
PIWM 443-0474

Jtejpf e/acfr/c cwpaf shamiHĤr 
for only $1
Male y onr earpete new agalnl 
Rent electric carpet ehampooer
for only $1 a day when you buy 
Blue Luetre Carpet Shampoo at:

SHERWIN W ILLIAMS
981 MAIN ST.—648-6888

t Y
Choose Your TV REPAIRMAN os 
You Would Choose Your Doctor, 
Dentist or Lawyer!

Meet Allan A. Heikkllo . .. 
of

W a l n u t  e l e c t r o n ic s

Allan H. Heikkila owner of the Walnut 
Electronics, 1 Walnut Street, Manchester, 
is celebrating 15 years in sales and re
pair service of TV and radio. Allan as he 
is jtnown to his customers is a native of 
Killingly, Conn. A graduate of Killingly 
High School and of Putnam Technical 
School with a masters electronic license, 
after which he was employed in the ex
perimental dept, of th^ Pratt and Whitney 
Aircraft Company for 15 years. Mr. Heik
kila married Miss Arline Nelson daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Nelson,‘ they 
have two children Carl and Karen and are 
residents of Manchester.
Walnut Electronics feature 
two popular makes of ’TV;
Motorola and Zenith, black 
and white and color, both 
of which are hand wired 
sets. For friendly, courte
ous service —  save this 
number : 649-4248.

DOUBLE STAMPS y WEDNESDAY
iSW irr’S PREMIUM

CANNED HAMS
LEAN

SOUOMEAT 
...NO WASTE

4 i f c  $

FULLY COOKED-AII Solid Meat (SHOULDER)

SMOKED BUTTS
GROUND CHUCK 
STEWING BEEF 
ITALIAN SAUSAGE
ARMOUR fTAR

FRANKS A U  MRAT • 
A u  R n r

• •

SAUSAGE-^*
RRAMP mnOH

SUCED BACON . 5 9 ‘
ORAMR U m O M .LO M

BOLOGHA utomnr vn  ̂49̂
ORAMR U RM W -U N O A M l

HARDSALAM
COUPONS FOR ROYAL COURT <»^orted PORCELAIN CHINA

o n  W A LL  C A P m

COMET
o n  ITBP CLRAMIR

SPIC & SPAN
DOWNT

EAST ST.. ANDOVER, CONN.

WE’RE OPEN f$r flu ’$$ SEASON 
"If's Our 6th Yuarl" 
PTRAIL RIDES 
• CUSS RIDIN8 LESSONS 

M i PRIVATE LESSONS
Open Week Deys, 3 P.M. to Dark. By Appointment 

—  OPEN ALL DAT SAT. and SUN. ~

NOTE: , ' t
Get your reservations In early for our DAY CAMP» 
Junc 22nd to Seirt. 4th-

• CaO 9T W r ite  For Free Brodrare a

iSs!* 37c

21 4 . « « . ^ 0 C ’,

s29*
FABRIC SOFTENER ^  49c

M K H S A D I  • 'A ’

BUTTER
It

ISbUD)

SM ioRM iea: -  t w o o m

BLACK PEPPER
r a iR A F n i

DOLE JUICE 2
ra iiA m B -a R A n rR u iT

DOLE JUICE 2
UWr.fURO TRAX RRAUT O lR A n

D ASH O nXM m

rOR RRiieATR rARRICS

IVORY SNOW
tTM eoum aATR

O ^ L
s u TvoTtablets
T n  V A sa

TIDE
MDLRTO 1

IVORYm
ELBERTA 
PEACHES

i7cCAR

FRUIT 
COCKTAIL
30 OS. ean

B m ^ A N  
^ L L  LIQUID 
IVOltY SOAP
R  n O A T i

IVORY SOAP
1RRR PO W RRS

,UE CHEER
HUNTS

I .SOLID PACK

TDMATOES

-tr37'
2 "if 59®

4 i » .  3 9 e

28 08.
'r'

m ^  Tuea^.. Mmj Ith. Wcmai^a tha right |e limit qm̂ itHlea.
Nnelnter |arim^

large size 
deal pkg. d w V

EMFRK88

SUCED
PINEAPPLE
“ • Aan ”ff for

9x80 AJL la 10 PJL

‘ * •r-’* 7 -

D rty > N et P reM  S a n
* For m , Wwik ilmfad 

May 3, 1964
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' J**"!!;® 9f th , AuiUt
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M r  eool. toaigbt, R w  
to 48.' W e d w m e .m a e r i
warm, high T8 M 09.

(Claariltod Adv«rlfaiac mk Pam  16) PRICE SEVEN CEN lt

s at 42 Mills,
Budget Cut $246,291

The town board of direc-4*rU manager and the fir, ohlri.»tng facilltiM within th, dia-
tors last night, for the flrat 
time in eight years, voted 
to “ hold the line on taxes," 
and aet a repeat 42-mill tax 
rate to finance the 1964-66 
town budget.

They went even further 
with the town fire district 
tax rate, and lowered it .2 
of a mill to 3.2 mills, the 
first such cut in the eight 
years that the district has 
been a town agency.

The town budget was set 
at 38,763,261, and assumes 
a 98 per cent collection of 
property'taxes on a 3166,- 
444,441 Grand List.

It wa, anivM) at by the De- 
mocraUc - majority, alaah of 
$246,291 from the budget figure, 
recommended by General Mana
ger Richard Martin, who had al
ready sliced $619,000 from de- 
tMrtmental requeata.

The Republican mlnorty of 
three came in with ita own re- 
commendaUons of cutting the 
town tax to 41Vi mllla, but waa 
outvoted.

In the final count-down the 
proposed half-mill cut waa baaed 
on a $70,000 further cut in the 
board of educaUon budget, and 
an addiUonal $25,000 cut in the 
Community College budget. 
Both proposals were defeated 1^ 
a vote of 6 to 8, with the De
mocrats prevailing, and the gen
eral manager’s recommenda
tions were followed in both in
stances.

The fire district budget was 
aet up at $416,998, the exact 
recommendation made by Mar
tin, and financing It la based 
on a 96 per cent collection of 
the $30,960,266 fire district 
Grand list.

Republican, and Democrat 
were in accord on this budget, 
and voted 9 to 0 that the gen-

work out an acceptable pro
gram for a 48-hour work week 
for firemen during the coming 
fiscal year. The men now work 
56 houra per week. Martin 
pyomlaed to have a report and 
schedule reedy for presentation 
within a fejv weeks.

The board unanimously voted 
a separate budget of $24,643 
for the Special Downtown Tax
ing District, and aet a tax rate 
of six mills. ’Hie estimated re
venue is baaed on a 96 per cent 
collection on the $4,173,907 
Grand lis t  within the dlatrict.

’This tax is leried against 
property in the special dlatrict 
only, and in no way affecta oth
er town residents. The revenue 
la to be used for buslneas park-

trict, and will be administered 
by the town parking aumority.

In setting the $8,763.M1 bug- 
et, the highest tn Maiichester’s 
history, the board eetlmated the 
following revenue; Property 
taxea, $6,878,853; ,State of Con
necticut assistance, $1,341,096; 
fees, license apd permits, $59,- 
600; current services, $344,706; 
other agencies, $44,644; other 
revenues, $60,000; and surplus 
from the Current year’s budjget, 
$134,606.

'The Surplus estimate came In 
for a blast from the Republi- 
caiui, who claimed that it was 
too high, and Insisted that 
it would be closer, to $90,000.

(Bee Page Tea)

GOP Insurgents W in  
W aterbu ry  Prim ary

WATERBlHtY (AP) — Thefand Angelo
insurgent Repiiblicans for Wa- 
terbury Conmittee scored al
most a clean sweep against the 
GOP town committee in yester
day’s pa^r-ballot primary.

The ihaurgent group won all 
but five of the seata on the 72- 
member town committee, ac
cording to tabulationa complet
ed earlier today.

The tedloua ballot count be
gan at about 9:20 p.m. yester
day and required more than 
five hours to be completed.

The five winners from the 
OOP town committee slate 
were former . Mayor Ra3rmond 
BJ. Snyder; Frederick W. Pa- 
lomba and, Louis J. Galullo, 
both f o r m e r  unsuccessful 
mayoral candidatea; former 
State Sen. Peter R. Augelli;

Events 
IH State

R e g io n  Pavilion 
Rated Fair ‘Flop’

HARTFORD (AP) —  
Connecticut officials had 
their civic dander up today 
over a charsre that the New 
England pavilion 4s “ the 
flop of the fair”  down in 
New Yoric.

Gov. Dempeey was one of the 
defenders of the pavilion. But 
he aald that since it haa been 
criticized and there is money in
volved (Including $600,000 from ' 
Connecticut) he will place the 
pavilion quesUon on the agenda 
of the New England Governors’ 
Conference May 18 In Manches
ter. N. H. Gov. Dempsey is the 
conference chairman.

The detractor of the pavilion, 
is Philip C. Wallwork, national | 
executive secretary of the Auto-1 
mobile Legal Association (A L A ) 

i which has headquarters in Bos- 
ton.

Wallwork haa charged that ' 
the New England exhibition Is, I 
among other things, "a real I 
bomb.” I

He said that attendance at the j  
pavilion is one one-half o f one' 
per cent o f fair vlaltors, and 
that it should be ten per cent.

He criticized the size of the;

Army Plane Crash Kills 
Nine Americans in Viet

/

Sniper Fire 
D iscounted  
As a C a u s e

i

>4.']

Barbino, party 
candidate for tax collector in 
the last election and a former •’ “ •I'l'nga (one story), the gen- 
police commissioner. decor, the non-animation of

Gene Gilbert, chairman of the . diaplayp and the fact that the 
victorious R e p u b l i c a n s  for pavUlon is difficult to identify. 
Waterbury, said: ) "One pavilion official said the

"W e’re encouraged that the New England pavilion should be

.% Ii

More British Troops Sent 
To Protect Aden OU Base

(AP)Lo:
dered niore troops to Aden to 
day iiy preparation fof stronger 
action to defend its base guard
ing BriUsh oil investments in 
the Middle East.

befense sources said 600 pien 
of the Lancashire Fusllters/plus 
a tactical headquarters,/ from 
Northern Ireland would be air
lifted immediately to the big 
port and base at the riouthweat 
tip of the Arabian Peninsula.

They will bring British 
stren{^  in Aden to about 8,000 
men, backed by jets of Royal 
Air Force.

Their immediate task in
formed sources said, would be 
a punitive expedition against 
tribesmen fighting a guerrilla 
war against the British-protect
ed South Arabian Federaiion, 
which joins the Aden crown col
ony with the 14 sheikhdoms of 
the former. Aden . protectorate 
stretching along the south coast 
of the peniiuula.

The long-term objective is to 
convince the guerrillas, Ye
men's repuMtoan regime and 
President Gamal Abdel Nakser 
of the United Arab Republic 

s^that Britain will not be driven 
out of Us Aden base. The base 
la considered essential to the

Britain or-fprptecUon of Western oil inter
ests in the peninsula as well as 
a staging post on the Ckimmon- 
wealth defense line to the Far
East.

Fighting among tribesmen 
along the federation’s mountain 
border with Yemen Is as old as 
the hills. But the British say the 
tribesmen now have modem 
arms supplied by Nasser. More 
than 38,(X)0 Egyptian troops with 
modem air support are in Ye
men, and Nasser during his re
cent visit to Yemen launched a

Republicans of Waterbury re
sponded to the positive type of 
campaign we waged, and we 
feel the results were an en
dorsement o f the programs 
with which we Intend to rebuild 
the party."

The results of the primary 
probably means the end for 
Domenic Caatelano as town 
chairman, since the Insurgents 
undoubtedly will select a chair
man from within their own 
ranks.

Waterbury haa 36 districts.
The principal public issues on 

each side of the primary were:
The Republicans for Water

bury claimed it forced the pri
mary because the city GOP 
leadership has been repudiated 
by the registered RepubHcana 
and laughed at by the rest of 
the peopl* In the city.

The town committee struck 
back saying that most of those 
Involved in the challenging 
group had taken no Interest in 
the itorty and had never worked

(Bee Page Tea)

Methodists V o te  
Anti-Bias Policy

PITTSBURGH (AP) -  The
violent propaganda campaign
against the BriUsh. debate, has adopted a sweeping

Prime Minister Sir Alec Doug- policy on civil rights designed to 
las-Home told the House of 
Commona Monday night his gov
ernment would renew ita re
quest to U.N. Secretary-Gener
al U Thant for U.N, observers 
along the unmapped frontier 
be(ween Yemen and the feder- 
aUon.

"We do not wish any quarrel

persuade Methodists to abolish 
racial segregation in their 
churches and in communiUes,in 
general.

Delegates to a world - wide 
General 0>nference of the Meth- 

I odist Churcti approved the pol- 
j  Icy by a show of hand.s Monday 
night.

with Egypt or Yemen on this 'The policy is embodied in a 
matter,”  said Douglas-Home, report by the Committee on 
"AU we wish ia to see the fron- (3iristlan Social O ncem s. It Is 
tier  ̂ dem urated amd respect- j now church policy but la not 
«6 ." '  ! church law.

Douglaa-Home told Commons, This means that the policy 
Britain would puil troops out of cannot be enforced by such

a quiet, restful place for pleas
ant meditaUon,” said Wallwork. 
"Vialtors don’t go to a world’s! 
fair to meditate; they go for 
fun and it’s evident that thou
sands of fair-goers saw no pos
sibility of getUng much of that 
at the New England exhibit."

The New England pavilion 
was paid for by individual con- 
tribuUons from the-six regional 
sUtea, toUllng $2.7 million, 
plus about $700,000 in dona- 
Uona from regional industries. 
The New England Council set 
up a non-profit corporaUon to 
administer the funda

Carpenter Falla
FAIRFIELD (AP)  _  A 56- 

year - old carpenter, Michael 
Gyor, suffered a heart attack 
before he fell 15 feet to his 
debth from a scaffold yester
day, a medical examiner report
ed today.

.Dr. George Molnar, the medi
cal examiner, said that an au
topsy showed that Oyor had the 
heart attack before he fell.

Molnar said that Oyor, how
ever, also suffered extensive in
ternal injuries from the fall. He 
said it could not be determined 
whether the precise cause of 
death was the heart attack or 
the injuries.

Gyor was working on a build
ing on the Poet Road when he 
fell.

Deutermann Speaker
GROTON (AP)~-Vice Adm. 

Harold T. Deutermann, com
mander of the Eastern Sea 
Frontier, \yll] be' principal 
speaker at the May 14 launch
ing of the nuclear attack sub
marine Gato.

Mrs. Lawton P. Ramage, wife 
of the vice admiral who ia 
deputy chief of naval operations, 
will spbnsor the vessel at the 
ceremonies at the Electric B oat! 
Division of General Dynamics, 
Corp.

Deutermann’s command cov-

1
• ■..................

♦
Malcolm W. Browne buys newspapers in New York today, where he is home on 
leave from assignment as Associated Press correspondent in Viet Nam. Browne 
received a Pulitzer Prize award for international reporting which he shared 
with David Halberstam of the New York Times, also based in Saigon. (AP Pho
tofax.)

Book in Asia 
Slurs Nikita, 
Mao - Backed

By WILUA ML. RYAN 
AP Special Correspondent 

A Chinese-inspired book circu
lating in Asia levels sensational 
charges against Soviet Premier 
Khrushchev and illutrtlnates the 
monumental Moscow Peking 
battle for domination of revolu
tionary moverpents in the un
derdeveloped world.’

Bursting With anti-Khrushchev 
fury, the, book accuses the So
viet leader of such things as 
plotting against Fidel Castro's

Fiction, Drama, Music

3 Fields Denied 
Pulitzer Prizes

NEW YORK (AP)—The
Pulitzer Prizes in journalism 
have been won for newspaper 
exposes of fraud and corruption, 
the story of success In solving 
racial problems, the coverage of 
President John F. Kennedy’s as- 
sa.ssination, and the war in 
South Viet Nam.

 ̂ I*"'® since the
regiihe in <5uba and advocatlrtg I  ̂ established in 1917, 
abdndonment of the (Communist 
struggle to take over. South Viet 
Nam and Laos in Southeast 
Asia.

The charges and documenta
tion could have come only from 
Peking. With Moscow's latest la
ment that the (Chinese are try
ing to freeze the Soviet Union

19644> The prize for local investigat
ive reporting was shared by a 
three-man team on the Phila
delphia Bulletin — reporters 
James V. Magee, 41, Albert V. 
Gaudiosi, 42, and photographer 
Frederick A. Meyer, 42. They 
were cited for their expose of 1 
numbers racket operations with |

I awards Monday were omitted In 
I fiction, drama and music. No 
work in those three fields was 
deemed worthy of being hon
ored.

I The St. Petersburg (Fla.) 
Times received the Pulitzer gold 
medal for public service. The

_  newspaper’s year-long investi-
ou“t of AiiV.lndications''ire“ 'tjhIt ‘ '^ n p ik e
the dispute has gone past the 

(See Page Ten)

TAN HIEP, South Viet 
Nam (A P)— A U.S. Armjr 
Caribou transport cauj^ht 
fire and dashed all t)i6 16 
men aboard it to detoth in 
flames today a few secontJs 
after taking off/for SaigOn, 
25 miles nortXeast of Tan 
Hiep.

Authoritiea- here said nine 
Americana and six Vietnamese 
service men were victims of the 
crash, the wor.st American mill- ■ 
tary Sir di.saster In Viet Nam.

In Saigon, a U.S. militaiY 
spokesman said the plane may 
have been carrying 10 Amcrl- ' 
cans and five Vietnamese. But, 
he .said, the Tan Hiep figures 
could be correct.

Two American helicopters ar
rived at the scene two minutes 
after the crash- Others from 
Tan Hiep followed quickly. It 
was too late to help those aboard 
the plane.

Eight bodies were thrown 
from the blazing wreckage Into 
the rock-hard rice field beside 
a Vietnamese village. The heli
copter crews sprayed the bodies 
with fire extinguishers and 
dragged them to the edge of ttie 
field.

The other bodies were pulled 
from the charred wreckage. One 
of the pilots had to be cut from 
his seat.

Witnesses at Tan Hiep said 
the twin-engine Caribou’s left 
engine was smoking as It to<rft 
off and the smoke thickened as 
the plane rose. The control tow
er M d the pilot the engine waa 
on fire.

"He seemed to get control of 
the fire for a moment,”  a wit
ness said, "and appeared to 
have feathered his engines, 
probably with his carbon dioxide 
conUiners. The plane seemed 
to wheel around, got up to kbout 
100 feet and then plunged down 
over the treeline two miles 
away with the engine blazing 
again."

Another American at the field 
commented: "When you’re at 
that height and trouble happent 
there Is nothing much you can
do.”

Viet Cong snipers have shot at 
planes landing and taking off at 
Tan Hiep, but American officers 
at the field said there was no 
reason to believe Communist 
bullets had hit the Caribou.

"Apparently it was a mechan
ical failure,” one officer said. 

Five American vi.sitors from

wouJjĵ  have 

(See Page Ten)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

(See Page Seventeen) (See Page Thirteen) (Bee Page Ten)

Search Goes On for Kidnaped Baby
C/HICAGO (AP)—An intensive 

nationwide search for a woman 
In white who stole a baby boy 
from his mother’s arme In Mi
chael Reese Hospital conUnued 
today.

After a week of agony and 
hope, there waa no sign of the
infant or ita abductor. .. ___ _

Paul Joseph Fronezak was ■ wage-price line by
just 87 hours old on the after- Adhering to "sensible and fair

President Charles de Gaulle’s 
France blocking move to de- * 
Clare SO per cent cut In tariffs | 
as official goa. of the Ken-1 
nedy Round negotiatlon.s in 
Geneva to break down interna
tional trade barriers . . .
Methodist Church reaifflrms de
sire to retain characteristics of 
Methodism in any merger with 
other Protestant denominations 
at general conference in Pitts-' 
burgh, i 1

PresldenL^ohnson, concerned 
lost prosperous economy breed 
inflation, urges labor leaders to

Authority uncovered widespread 
illegal acts and reckless spend
ing of public funds. The stories 
resulted ii) a major reorganiza
tion of Florida's road construc
tion program.

Norman C. Miller, 30, of the 
Wall Street Journal, won the 
general prize for local reporting 
for his thorough account of a 
multimillion - dollar swindle in 
the bankruptcy of the Allied i vertiser. 
Crude Vegetable Oil and Refin-

pollce collusion in South Phila
delphia. It re.sulted in 18 dis
missals and suspen.sions from ' 
the police department. j

The International reporting 
prize was shared by two Amer
ican correspondents who report- Clark Air Force Base, 
ed the war in South Viet Nam Philippines. ’ ' 
and the overthrow of the Diem 
regime—Malcolm W. Browne,
32, of The Associated Press, and 
David Halberstam, 29, of the 
New York-Times,

The Times has won 29 prizes 
and the.AP 19 since the awards 
were establi.'hed by the late 
Joseph Pulitzer, publisher of the 
New York World and St. Louis 
Dispatch, who died in 1911.

Editorial writing, including at
tacks on corruption, won a prize 
for Hazel Brandon Smith of the 
weekly Lexington (Mis.s.i Ad-

in the 
been

Bulletins
Colled from AP Wires

The award cited-

Ing (Jorp. in New Jersey. (Bee Page Three)

noon of April 27 when a woman, 
dressed to resemble a nurse, 
entered the fourth-floor materni
ty room of Dora Fronesak, 28.

Mrs. Fronezak was feeding 
the Infant, her first to survl'vS 
birth. Another child was still
born last year.

The woman, wearing a white 
dress, white stockings and shoes
but without a nurse's cap andi — .....— ...
Identification badge, told Mrs. I ^hc*nien . .■»; gen. J. W. Ful- 
Fronedak the baby had to be D-Ark., says his mail la
returned to the nursery for a n ' *y**"*h8 4-1 In support of a Sen

ballot of the famoi)8-names Taft
government guldeposts for and Glenn headlined primary
wage settlements . , Four- f i "
year-old Prince AndreW^.ec- »-In Indiana, Gov. Matthew E.

W allace-W elsh Battle 
Highlights Primaries

WASHINGTON (AP)—A forayf- (Jhief interest in other states 
into Indiana by segregationist centered on a Democratic gub- 
Alabama Gov. George C. Wal- ernatorial fight in Florida, a 
lace and the presence on Ohio’s sharp battle for Senate nomina-

J

'V

fiom  upper floor m ta  in C h la ^ ’i  MichMl IUmo Ho»plUl~thlnl and fourth 
windows from righfc--*irwiay ^ M ^  Idtoapad Apr|^)7
to • woman in.a niu*e’a uniform. (AP I

‘ ■ t ....... ...  ■

examination.
Mrs. Fronezak gave her baby 

to the woman.
Police and FBI agents, who 

made a massive search involv
ing hundreds of officers, deter
mine that .the w o m o i^ e d  the 
hospital taff a back atErway.

Once outside, she got into a 
taxicab driven by Lee Kelsey, 
Kelsey told police he let the 
woman out at 36th Strest and 
Union Avehuf on the South 
Side, about two mU^s fropi tjie 
hospital.

From their interrogation of 
hospital employea and othetto 
who glimpaed the kidnaper, 
FBI artiat Sketched a poL̂  
deecribed by witneeeea os a 

‘ markable likenesa of the wort)' 
on. It ha# bqen given natlonwld( 
dletributlon.

•he la described os about 40

(•ee toSsTlfcm)

ond in line of succession to the , u . j . . . j  .
.British thronO—becomes a p u -.^ ? '*^  * 1?I pll in a coeducational school. I Johnson-sought to blunt the Im- 

o t .t . TJ-. . . I pact of Wallace, who polled 33 
Patcol U pgr cent of Democratic primary 

1 ‘" 'v o te s  in his-first Northern bid
for L  ' ‘o WUconsin last month.

to the Ellers Wallace based his appeal onto the killers, of three counts^ states rights and opposition to
the Johnson administration’s 
civil rights bill. But home-state 
opposition to a sales tax enacted 
during Welsh’s administration 
was also expected to play a part' 
in boosting Wallace’s total.

In Ohio, Rep. Robert Taft Jr. 
—son of the late Seî . Robert A. 
Taft—was favored over con
servative Secretary pf State Ted 
W. Brown for the - Republican 
senatorial nomination. Taft's 
House vote for the clvlL rights

tions in Oklahoma and the issue 
of • unpledged presidential 
electors in Alabama.
 ̂ No contests of national sig
nificance were on the ballot in 
either New Mexico 'or the Dis
trict of Columbia.

The Welsh-Wallace battle in 
Indiana three minor candidates 
were - .also entered over-' 
shadowed a G(0P primary race 
between Arizona Sen. Barry'|

(8ee Page Two)

ate speech la which he 
icized U.S. government 
on Quba.,

Senate Democratic LeaUer 
Mikei Mansfield of Montana wys 
he hopes to "break the lce"\on 
civil rirtts bill toutorrow wl\en 
the first junf trial amendmehts 
are brought up . . . The nu
clear ship Savannah, built as a 
U. 8. showoaao to demonstrate 
the peaceful uses of nuclear 
power but tarnished by a year 
of labor troubles, aUrta delated 
world tour.

President Johnson talks over 
with Democratic congressional 
leaden his Appalachian and an
tipoverty ifrogroma and prgea 

action on them .  ̂ . The 
united States joins Yugoslavia 
and, Asian, African and La- 
tin-JM>U|riean countries in pro

to set nt rnlee for flaaae-
trato ekptoiuldii at Mm

Ru Reviveditiprs 
On i Cuba Attack

WASHINGTON (AP) — Ru- ' 
mors are flying once again 
among Cuban exiles that new 
efforts will be made soon to 
topple. Cuba's Prime Minister 

measure was strongly opposed' Fidel Castro, 
by Brown. ] ..These reports, increasing y

On the Democratic side. Sen. j persistent both in Washington 
Stephen M. Young, 75, faced sm M d lir̂  Miami, say. the Castro
uncertain challeijge from • sup- 
j)ortera of agtronaut John H. 
Glenn Jr. Glean, the first Amer
ican to orbit tha atrih, withdraw 
loat month bacauaa of a haod 
injury-

But hla nama remainad on tjia 
ballot, and aon>a of his bockars, 
convincod ha la tha only Demo
crat who eon win In Novambar, 
hoped to propel ^  bock Into 
tha race bgr ■uzprtaiiif Toung.

Cqmmhnlat regime'-soon may 
f^d itAelf under -terrorist and 
■apotan attacks both from 
within ^ b a  and from without.'

The pxlles say the outride 
groups .avU) come from areas 
Other than 'ihe United ttataa.

Such a move, they explain, 
would avoid. international com- 
pUcotteNU for Woshlngtoto oa

PEN DOWN BRITISH 
TH l’ MAIR, South AroMto 

Federation ( AP)—A 120-man 
British parstroop company 
WON pinned down in a little 
mudhut village near here to
day while sharpshooting Bed- 

- ouin warriors, known as the 
Red Wolves of Radfan, fired 
at them from rocky vantage 
points In the surrounding 
hills. The paratroopers, port 
o f the 2,000-mon British force 
battling rebel tribesmen In tha 
South Arabia Federation, bay
onet-charged their way into 
the village at dawn. In sharp 
fighting, at least six tribes
men were killed before the 
rebels withdrew to the rugged 
heights overlooking the \-ll- 
lage on all sides. From their 
mountain poslttons th* snipers 
fired at anything that moved. 
One paratrooper was killed 
and nine were wounded.

OH, BARGE BURNS 
MOBILE. Ala. (APt — An 

outbound freighter Wlllded 
with an oil barge In Mobile 
harbor early todgy nnd the 
barge burst into spectacular 
flames. The Mobile waterfront v 
W’oe under ritlcol threat for 
hours. A spokesman at the 
Pure Oil Oo. terminal at Iba 
state docks sold the barga 
contained 735,MM goUans ot 
gasoline. The bow and for
ward hold of the-447-foot ere 
carrier Prospector also enught 
nre.. That blaze waa extla- 
rashed in about an hoar. Hw 
Wirge was benched by a 
Coast Guard cutter hut thto_„ 
fire continued raging tar ' 
hours. The Gonat Giinid aoM 
no Injuries were reportod.

GREEK SHEPHERD SHOT 
NICOSIA, Cyprus ( A r ) /—

A Greek Cypriot isbopharl 
grazing bis flocks nonr Knto 
Dhlkum* tn the fljianltoto 
mountain range n o ^  of 
Nkwsla WM shot dno4 Ito ' 
dny by 'Dirklsh rifle fire. Tbii 
Inoldent aroused to slltoip 
change bsiirsMi Mnsll 
TkirUph Oyprtat yi'<J


